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PUBLISHER'S ~OTE.

It was the intention of the poblIsher to bring the FIrst SerIes
of the Rhode Island Historical Tracts to a close with the 20th

Dumber, In which Tract it \vas his intention to have made cor
rection ot such errors and omissions as had been printed or lett
out, and \vhich was also to have contained an index to the entire
series. The very great enlargement ot Mr. Foster's monograpb

making It tar too large tor a single nomber, necessitates the
printing ot it tn two parts. It ,vill thus form namberg 19 and 20
ot the present series, and the index aDd other papers re~rred to
will be Issued In a closing Tract. It Is the tnrther intention or
the pobllsher to begin the publication or a second series or
these Tracts Immediately aner the close or the present series.



. PREFACE.

There are several reasons w·hy a publication like the present

one Is a deslderatuJn. The study or Stephen IIopklns's career
8}lOWS It to be connected In a very marked degree \vltb the

\vbole political development or the century In which he lived.

At the same time, scarcely one or hIs contemporaries Is a less

famillar character to the young Inen or this generation. Yet

there are the best or reasons why this Is so. Not only bas DO

published biography of blm been accessible, - beyonet the most

meagre or sketches, I - but the historical student Is deprived' of .

the opportunity or access to his papers and memoranda. Nor

i~ this deprlvntlon Ity any aDcans a slight one. Stephen Hopkins,
like his distinguished compatriots, Franklin, the Adams's, and
others, was constantly busy with bls pen during the greater part

of hl~ Ilfe. lIe len behind hl~l,"at his death, an Invaluable col

lectlon3 ot papers and discussions, not merely in the form of

1 See Appendix A, for mention oftbe most Important of theBe.
2 'fhese papers were lost In 1815. In the great storm of September in that

year, 8ays John Ilowland, u the tide swept through the house where they were

lodged, aDd thf'Y were carried off and lost In the multitude ofwaters." (Stone's

.. Life and reeoJlectioDI of John Howland." p. 47).
3 cclle left," says John Howland, U a large trnnk of papers, connected with

the transactions ofbis pUblic life." (Stonc's "John Howland," p. f7).
B
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corresllonl1ence,l but of reports, Inemoranda, and notes, bearing

on soch topics as the stamp-act discussions, the Albany con

gress; the various plans of onton subsequently discussed; the

gradual progress towards armed resistance on land and sea; Ilnd

the equally graclual assumption ot national powers, by the col
onies acting together. SOlne small portion or this material, Dot

collected \vlth the rest, remains to us.' The greater part Is a

total 1088. It Is not to be wondered fit that I. the oblivion

which," says MI·. Edlnund Qnincy,3 U is so swift to swallow up

American reputations," ~hould bave seemed to be In a fair ,vay

to await Stephen llopklnH'H name.
Yet, though late, it may Dot be too late, approximately to

COllnteract this tendency. That \vhich is now possible is,. merely

to constroct from the widely scattered ulaterlsl or his time,
1J0inething ,vhich sball serve as a pa.rtial representation of biH

1 nlcse letters compr18ed correspondence with 'V.ablngton and JeJrenon,

John Adama and Samuel Adams, Patrick IIf."nry , Richard Henry Lee, aud

Benjamtl1 li'ranklln;-ln fact, with most of those who were leaders In the

Itlrring e,oNltlJ or his time. 'Vlth most of thelle mt-n his intercourse dates

back several years before they met In the Continental Coug~81,during wbich

time they were In active connection with the committees of eorreilpondeDetA.

With l"'ranklill bls Intimate association dated back to at least 88 early a point

&8 the Albany cougrP.88, III 17M.

2 See Appendix B, for a D)t'lDoran(lum of such wrltlng~ of ~tepben Hop

kins al are now acces8lble.

:I Mr. Quincy, in the preface to hb father's Lift', say. that, II havlllg met

witb well-educated persoDI who had never beard of Fisher Ames, and e'oen

with geDtlem~noftbe law whose notlonl of Samuel Dextt!r were nebulou. to

the 1&It de~e," be nearly despaired or hh father" name 8urvh·lng. (Quincy"

.. Lite of Josiah Quincy," p. III) .

._----~----- -~.-----~----_.-------- -------- ~-....
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lite Bnd work. To bl·1 ng together, In theh· proper I·elations and

In consecutive order, tbe incldelltal allusions to hlm,-In omclal
documents, in 8tll.t~ papers, in the general and special histories

of his time, In verbal tradition wben It can be relied on as trust

worthy, and In the Uves aDd writings ot his contemporarles,

Is the object or the present publication. That this work should

Dot have been leR until our own generation, to be thus Inade

quately accomplished, need~ no argument to show. It should

have been executed when his career was still tresh In the minds

or men who were contempol-ary with him. Nor should It have

been left to be undertaken by one who, like the present writer,
is not a native or Ilhode 11dand. ~'ully recognizing the tact that

rew 110t·born and brought up In Rhode Island can adequately ap
preciate In all their bearings, the nearly unique conditioDs of

80clety characterizing the earlier history ot this colony, the

writer has gratefullyavalled himself or the valuable assistance

80 courteously afforded him by tho~e whose acqualnta.nce with the

details ot various portions of the subject is intimate and com
prehensive.\ Late as It is, bowever, and necessarily limited as

are the opportunities tor treatlllg the subject, the present work

will serve to render somewhat tardy justice to a man whose
services to his colouy, and to the nation, as well, were such as

entitle him to no unimportant position among the tounders or

the republic.

No apology, certainly, Is needed tor the minuteness o( the

reCerences In the foot-notes. More, perbaps, than In any other

work of similar ~cope, it Is important that the reader should

1 See tile "Acknowledgment ofobllgatlo08." 00 pagel xvll.-xx.
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have "chapter and verse" as the aot110rity for the statements

which he here finds. The field is very nearly "virgin soil;" BDd

these citations will 8er\pe, to quote from another writer, "to
belp others In testing" hiM o\vn statements. "and In prosecut
ing similar studies for themselves."

The subject is Dot \vholly a new one to the author, but has

engaged his attention, to a consIderable extent, for several years

past. While he has endeavored to treat bis subject ~n the spirit
of a judicial Inquirer, rather than of an advocate, yet the result

of bls researcbes has been to heighten his respect Cor a man

wllo, \vtth mnny limitations, nnd \vlth marked faults even, was

nevertheless an lufiuence and a power Cor good, In 80 many

directions.

PROVIDENCE })UBLIC LIBRAl~Y,

December 1, 1883.
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CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTORY.

THE changes \vhich the eighteenth century wit

nessed in AOlerica were essentially in the nature of 8

political development. Nowhere was this develop

nlent more striking thUll in Rho<le Island. Between

the Rhode Islulld, indeed, of the year 1700, and the

same territory ill the )rcar 1799, there is a difference

that is lvell-nigh fundumontnl. It is a difference

between a feeble and sparsely populated colony .on

the one hand ;-alld, on the other, ft prosperous,

populous, \vell-administered state; in a national

UII ion of local governlnents.

In 1700 is to be seen a cODlmunity with but slight

communication l of any kind with the other 'North

1 Their U highways," saYI Xr. Dorr, .. had been with a view to prevent tbe

escape of cattle, rather than to oirer any temptations to travellen." (Dorris

II Plantlnl and growth of Providence," B. I. HI8torical Traet, No. 16, p. 123.)
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American colonies ;1 R settlement which, with its thin

ehell or territory formed Bround Narragansett Bay,
WAS persistently encroached lIpon on three sides;

Irarcely eVt!n united in itself;' with hut the emberlJ
of government Ilt bome;3 tlnd with )lut " shndow of
influence ahroad; with onl)F the slightest comtnercial

or fishing or trading interests, which would contrih

ute to the formation of closer relations with its neigh
bors ;-ilJ 8hort, with every tendency to IlJltiooality

8Uppressed, Bnd cver~~ tendency to separatism em

phB8ized and intensified.
In 179U is to ho Been a locally odmini:ttercd gov

ernlnent, yet holding, its equal Bnd 8ymmetricnl posi

tion under R cantrlll outhorit,y; with its boundary

1 1& had not b..en a1mltted t6 tbe New En,lan4 co1lferler8C1, wblch had

eome to an end .lxteen Tear. before, (168-1), after an exlltence or more than
fortT year.,

2 Only ... reuntiT al IM6, the .t"·...nt of Sir Edmund ADdrol, to quote tile
lan,oap ot .. witty eecretary of .taU', II had acted AI a IOlveDt, to tbrow tbe
Rhode I-land compo.Ulan back Into It. orl,lnal element•." (Hee allG Arnold'.
U Bboof' bland," I, 487-88.)

3 In the 8tate Paper om. At Londou 1. a letter wrUteD til 1699 by the Earl
of Bellomont, tbe rOTal lOyemor, de.crlbhl, the government of Rbode I.land

.1 .. the mo.t lrreplar and Ille,alln their administration that eyer &Dy EDI

nih ,o,eroment ""." Compare Arnold'. "Rbode I.laDd." I. Gil. Tbat tbe
eolODT ...a. Dot utterly orulbed," Hr. Arnold 1ddI, U II the arumt man'el 111

'II. hl.tory of Bboct. I.lud ID lb• .."f1DMtDtb NDtV)'." (p. &12.)

......
I
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Jines at last &0 fixed aod determined that all the years

which have since elapsed have wrought but slight

changes1 in them; \vitb a populationl increased

nearly seven-fold during the century; with rapidly

growing wealth; with flourishing foreign and domes

tic commerce ;3 with a system of manufactul'es still in

their iufancy, but giving abundant promise for" the

near future j4 with the public interest in public edu-

1 '!be lut .tep In the settlement of the boundary quettlolll or tbe lut two

ceDtariel wu taken on the 22d or March or the pl'elent year. (1883). wbeD aD
act W&I pauec) by the Rhode I_land General Auembly. which proYldes for

ItraI.btenlq the nortbern boundarJllDe. bl the trall.fer of a trUllDI quntlty

of land to llauacbolette. (PubUe lawi. Jan. leal•• 1883. chap. 3l2).

2 The population of Rbocle IIIaDd"8I eatlmated at 10,000 In 1702 (Report

or 8oe1et1 for the Propaptlon ot the Goepel); and In 1800 the Ualted Statel
ceDlal made It 8G.122. The population orproyldeDce Ja glyen .. I.m In 1708.

and 7.814 In 1800. CU Hanual
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cation De\vly R\vnkened j \vith 8 college l drawing to

itself and to the state at the same tiole, the alw8.)?s

.attendant consequences of literary and general cul

ture in the community; \vith 1\ spirit and an outlook

no longer narro\ved to the petty concerns of a single

colony, but breathing B grateful pride in the historio

achiev~mentsof a nation of AOleric8u8 j with cordial

relations now established between this state and its
sister states, relatiolls which had been cemented by

the bloody resistance to 8 common foe through which

they bad together passed; finally, '·wi~h a common in

terest in that national government under whose pro

tection all the states, with their peculiar traditions

and varied individual history, ,vere now together

content to flourish.

The progress is a stril{ing Ol1e; and the progress

ill this colony towards nationality is almost \vholly

without a parallel elsewhere; for in no other colony

were there such difficulties to be overcome as in

Rhode Island.

When ,ve seek to ascertain the causes and tenden

cies underlying this development, "ye CRn by 110

1 FouDded 17&1.
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meSllS leave out of accollnt the operation of natural

aod political iaws; for these had their due weight.
But at the same time ,ve cannot fnil to recognize the

direct, positive, personal influence of individual pub

lic men. Not wholly a creation, ~t not wholly a

natural growth, this political phenomenon is ade

quately considered only ,vhell ,ve recognize both
phases of the subject. And if we look for names of

individual meu, whose careers were intimately aS80

ciated with this development at different 8~8ge8 of its
progress, we shall find IDore than one noteworthy

instance.
The name of Samuel Ward,l whose stro'ng, ardent,

effective interest in bringing different sectioDs o~ the

country to unite in 8 general government was a liv

ing force; that of Nathanael Greene,' whose intimate

association with '\1'ashington, and commanding in

fluence at home IDust be recognized as a most effec
tive agency in bringhlg his native state into coo-

1 HII career bu beu lacldly traced by Profeuor WWIam Gammell, In b.U

.. ute 01 Samuel Ward." (Spark'·1 It Library 0' Amerte&D blopaphy," 2d

eerlel,IX.23\-318).

I Bia lern.. b.~. been recounted blllle fuo1aatlD&' PAle. of hll.,.aDdion.

C'. LIte ofXatbaD&e1 GreeD'," by Georle Wuh1qtoll Grea.).



certed action \vith the others; that of his kinsman,

Governor \VillislD Greene, the second of the name;

that of Nicholas Cooke, the " war governor" of the

revolution, who, in the ,,"ords of 8 well known

writer, tt seemed to rise with the spirit of the day ,"1
and in the performance of faithful service to his O\Vll

colony, reached a better conception of the general

welfare of the United Colonies; and that of William

ElIery,5I the devoted rcpre~elltative of Rhode Island

in the Continental Congress throughout the entire

war, with the single exception of the ,first year;

these arc the namcs \vhich are at Ol1ce suggested. Nor

should the public spirited cftJrts of ~lallning3 be

overlooked, nor tho8c of the men who with him con

tributed to the final result of bringing Rhode Island

"into the union i-the intelligent counsel of Bradford;

the e1fectiye influence of Jabe~ Bowen; the fiery

eloquence of Varnum, whose argument in the case of

I

j
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.....

J The late John Howland. (See Stone-s .. John Howland," p. 42.)

2 See ble life, by Profeslor E. T. Channing, of Harvard College. (Sparkl"

.. LlbrlU')' ot American biography," lit serlel. VI. 85-169) •.

8 Pre,ldent )fanDlng, though Dot born In Rhode leland, w.. the meane of

reDderID. the ,tate more than ODe dlatiDgullhed lervlce. (See GaUd', .. Lite,

tlmea. and correapondenC8 ofJamel HanDln,," p. 377-82, 380-407, f16-19).
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Trevett versus '\Tceden had a profound effect; the

patriotic exertiolls of the Browns, the tt four brothers,"

whose name ,vas II synonym for public spirit; the

faithful efforts of Benjnmin Bourne; and the well

directed and untiring services of Theodore Foster,

destined to be Rhode Island's senator in the first

national congress, for thirteen years of continuous

service. It was under the impetus of their united

efforts that Rhode Island ,vas tided over her last and

most critical danger, and brought finally into the

union. Nor should the name of Governor Samuel

Cranston be omitted, that ~evcnteel1th-centurygov

ernor, whose period of office, by t,venty-eight suc

cessive re-elcctions,l extended far into the eight

eenth ; Rnd to whose firmness nnd sagacity are per

haps to be ascribed the first of thllt series of influ

ences which tnade the eighteenth century in Rhode

Island a period of development.

But aoy consideration of this kind which should

fuil to include the name of Stephen Hopkins would

he conspicuously incomplete. His service was l'en-

1 Firat elected. Hay. lege. Died In ofllce, April, 1717. CII Recorda of the

coloDy of Rhode Island," etc., 111.383; IV. 387.)

•
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dered for a longer time! and was more wide-reaching

in its influence, than that of any other man. Ho was

the contemporary of all these men, 8S he had been of

the fathers of most of them. More than olle of them

looked to him 8S a political instructor as well 88 atl

intimate friend. And, a~ will be more particularly

shown hereafter, although his o\vn liCe closed five

years before the adoption of the United States con

stitution by Rhode Island. the conclusion is Dot an

unwarranted one that in a peculiar sense that act

was the crown of his work and influence. 'Vhen we

consider his unusually prolonged life, (from 1707 to

1785), and see how he touched the life of the ~olol1Y

at the beginning of the century, in the middle, and

near the close, we need scarcely hesitate to pronounce

him the representative Rhode Islander of the eight

eenth century.

1 Be wu actu1l1ln public lire, &om 1731 to 1780, Dearl, Ift11ean.

......



CHAPTER II.

A.NCESTRY AND FAMILY CONNECTIONS.

Stephen Hopkins was born in Providence,! R. I.,

1 It II proper to cite tbe grounds for tbls Itatflment &8 to Go"ernor HopkIn."

birthplace; varying alit does, from every otber printed. Itatement which baa
come under the observation of the writer. Of the writers menUoned In Appen.

dlz A, as giving the facta of hi. life and career. all but two lay that be was

born II in Scituate. Rhode Illand." One, (Spaulding)••y... Scituate, I(au....

an evident error. The r~malnlDg wrlt~r. Hr. Albflrt Holbrook. the paInstak.

Ing author of the •• Genealogy of one line of tile Hopkins family." repeatedly

referred to In this volume. layl (p. 12. 13)... In Cranston." He doel not, bow.

ever.lndleate more deftnltely what the locaJlty u. Fortunately we are not

without the te8t1mony of Governor HopkIns. himself. In th18 matter,ln a record

ofbll tamDy. )IoBel Brown... he teUa UI, found Ifamong 1111 papers, In hIs own

handwriting a manuscript record of his tamlly. (the Hopklnl family). dated

Feb. 3. liM," (Letter of HOBel Brown to Robert Wain, In 1823). The origin
al of tbll paper 18 Dot In ext'tence, but a copy of It, In the band.wrltiq of

Senator Theodore Foster, fa prelerved In the archlvel of the Rbode Iliand

Historfeal Society. (Foster Papers. VI. 12). Govt'mor Hopldnl here makes the
diatlDet Itatement: II Stephen ]Iopldnl, of Prol1denee, tn the county ofProyf.

dence. was born In Cranston," by which of course he means to designate BOme
portlon of the early town of Providence Included In the tenltol')' let ott under
the Dame of Cranlton only tour months later, (June If. 17M), and even then
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~Illrch 7,1 1706-7.1 He is, moreover, not" merely a

native of lvbnt in 1707 was the hitherto undivided3

town of Providence, but of a portion now within its

corporate limits; though for n time included within a

neighboring tOWll ••

Through his father, William Hopkins, Bud his

mother, Ruth \\Tilkinson, he was descended from the

families of Hopkius, Arnold, Whipple, 'VilkiusoD,
Smith, and Wickendeo,-Rhode Island families with-

fimlUlarlylO caUed, DO doubt·. It II next necell&ry to determine lD what part

ofthll territory his rather, WUlIam HopkIDl, " .. Uvlng with hIs fUnDy, at tbe

date of hla birth, Harch 7, 1708-7. Thll locality b7 the examination of VariOUI

deedl and willi (fully detaUed In Appendlx D), appears to be Identified beyond

reuonable doubt, with that portion of South Providence, (In the eth ward of

the city of Provldence),lylnB welt of Broad Street, and north of Boger WD.

llam. Part. It I•• satlafactlon to be able to claim 10 dlaUagu1ebed a cUben

.. a Terltable natl"e of Providence j tbll territory baYIng been restored to the

mother town In 1868.

1 Governor Hopkln.'1 ,Iaupap, In the family record already cited, II: "OD

HoBday, the:H of February, old ItUe, or 10 the preeeot new .We.. the aeyenth

day of Kareb, li07." (i"08ter Papers, VI. 12).

2 In dates prevloll' to 1762, the double form will be atYeD, u above.

a The town of ProTldenC8 corresponded nearly to the prelent county or
Providence, until Feb. 20, 1730-1, when the ant dlvlalon was made. (R. I.
Col. Recorda, IV. H2-fI).

f The estate In question belongs to a ",nltory Included In tbe1ncorporatloD

of the town ofCraDltoD, June It, 17M, ca. I. Col. Beoordl, V. 188), but re-aD·
Dezed a. the 9th ward, JUDe 10, 1888.
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out exception; families, moreover, which were con

nected in three l of these instances with the settlement

as originally made undel' Roger \VilliuIDS.
l-lis paternal llncestor,i ThoDlftS Hopkins,a \vas

born in England ill 1616.4 The precise locality has
not been ascertained, yet his [rrbomas's] mother'sS

family were residents of Cheselbournc, in Dorset
shire,6 \vhere her ancestors, for several generations

1 Arnold, Wlckenden, and Hopkins. (R. I. Col. Records, I. 21,24:).

2 Tbree generatioDs bact. Thomas Hopklnl,1 William lIoptlnl,l

William Hopldns,s Stephen Hopkins.' See Appendix C.

3 Thomas Itanda In the foregoing Ult &8 of the first American generation.

Hla fatber, WUltam Hopkins, never came to this country. No connection la

known to exist between this fhmlly and that of Stephen lIopkins of the Plym.

outh Colony, (As8lstant, 18.13-38), or that or Governor Edward Hopkin. 01

the Connecticut Colony.

t He was "baptized, April 7, 161ft.'t The record of hts birth t, not found. He

bad two Ilater.., Franocs and Elizabeth. (Arnold family recorda, Nl1IJ.K.,

lad Hiltorioal olad GeAtal.ogical Rtggter, XXXIII. t28).

6 Joanna Arnold.

a It II InterestlDK to notice that In the case of Provldt'Dee, aaln that of

what may almost ~e called Ibl parent town, Salem, lome ot the best known of

tbe ori~nal lettler. were ftoom the loutbwestern counties of EngJand,-Doraet

ahlre, Wiltshire, Somenet, and De,·oDshlre. This locality W&I the home of

the Endlcotts, theWoodberry8, the Dodge8, and the Baleh8, ot Salem,and of

the Greenes, the Carpenten, the Arnolds, and pos.lbly the Hopklns'a, of Provi

dence. (See UHlstorlea1 collectioDS of the Essex Institute," XVII. Gle.nlnp

from BDlliah recorda about New England famillet. AlIo, Savap'. "Genea

lollcal dlctloDarr"')
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had held estates.! The paternal line of ThoD1RS

Hopkins has been traced 110 farther back in England

than to the bare llfime of his father, William Hop

kil1s. 2 Of the familJ' of his mother, Joanna Arnold,3

more is known; her line buying been f()llowed back

through five generations of Arnolds in Dorset and

Somerset, to Roger Arnold;' in the fifteenth century,

)vho appears to have been of Welsh origin. The

Arnold family became, on removing across the

Atlnntic, one of the best known falnilies of Rhode

Island, identified with its history ill each successive

generation.5

.1 N. E. Hilt. G~n. Reg., XXXIII. 4~.

2 HopJdns genealogy, p. 7.

3 Joanna Arnold. U baptized the 3()0 of November in the yeare 1677 " mar·

rled WDliam Hopklos, sometime before le1f. N. 8. HUI. Gen. B~Iw,

XXXIII. 427.

f Roger Arnold;1 Thomas Arnold,I married Agnes, daaghter of Sir

Richard Warnestead, Knt.; Richard Arnold,' of Street, In Somerset, mar·
rled Emmote Young; Rlcbard Arnold.' of MUton Abbas, Dor8etahlre;

Thom.. Arnold,' (Cbeselbourne), married Allee Gulley, cfaughter or John

Gulley, of CbeseJbouroe; Joanna Arnold.' baptized 30 Nov., 1677. (N. E.

Ru,. Gea. Rtg., XXXIII. 43f-36.) The family record JUlt elted lodlcates allO

the supposed We1sb l1D~ or descent; (p. i33-3f).

~ In the 8th generation tram the Thomas Arnold, Just mentioned, (the

rather ofJ oauna), la the late Samuel G. Arnold, the dlltlnlUl.h~historian of

'be atate.

\ 1 .~

\
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Authentic records Bre silent as to the circumstan
ces of Thomas IIopkill~'8 life in {4~nglnnd. They nre

no less silent os to the tilne and nl:lnllCr .of his

removal to "AnlCrictl;1 the first infCJrrrultiol1 that \\·e

huve of hirD lucnting hirn at Providence lis eurly as

1638.9 "'bcther he \VUS mnrried Oil tho other side

1 Sa.,a«e'. ltatement. (" Genealogical dictionary." II. f8!) :_U Tbomu.

Proddcnce. 1611. had toll.[owf'd] Roger WilliamllD 1030 (rom Plymouth." II

etrangely be.lde tho facti; Dar doel It appear who rurDI.bc.ad blm wltl1 tills

InformatioD. See Appendix E for the eDmlnation of other Itatements or

Savagt'.

2 At the assignment of the flfty.four home lots In 1038, (from the territory

DOW bounded by Olney. HoPf!.WlckuDden. and North and SOllth lIalo Streets).
the entry or hll Dame Ihowl him to lIaye been already on the ground.· (R.I.
Col. R.eonb. 1.2-1). With him at Provldf'nce at the lame assignment were

hll brother.la.law, William Han, (busband of hi. Ilater, France.), and hie

cousin. WIlliam Arnold. AIIO, Amold'.IOD, Benedict ArDold; hi. Ion·In-law.

WIIIIsm Carpenter. and Joh.. Greene, whose grand·lon married Ill' «raDd.

dllughter. AI already Indicated. they were mostly from the lIalDe quarter or

England. Whether they aU came In the lame vesaelwlth Wmll,m Arnold.

(who Ulett g)"le I'rom Dartmouth In <.lId Euglaud, the 8rlt of llay.· •• 1830."

arriving In New Enxland. June 2.j of tho lame year), thl'~ Is 'oothlng to h,dl.
cate. The entry JUlt cUl"d III from a manu8Crlpt reNrd of Benedict Arnold.

prloted III the ..V. E. Ou,. Gen. Rt:g. XXXI II.•28. From thlj and other

account•. it would appear that he Brat eettled at Hingham. nf'&r Boston, but

came to Providence In the eprlo. of 1036. (N. 8.111". Qc,.. Btl. XXXIII.

08. t28).
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of the Atlantic or this,! the I1Bnle nnd fnmily of bis

wire,' the dates of hi:§ m:lr.·iage and of the bil·ths of

his childl·en,~ CUll he only m:lttcrs of conjecture.

His child.·cn nppcnr to have been three in uu·olhel-;

t\VO 801lS, 'Villiumi nnd ThoD1BS ;1 lind 11 thit·d, prob

ably B 80n,1 lvhose n:une is llot preserved. Ilia

tt home lot," as indicated by the nssigulnent ill 16383

occupied the tCl·ritory 110\V pnl'tiull)' truversed by

""illiuIl18 St. But be 800n nfter\vnrds acquired un

cstnte nt Louisquissct, in what is no\v LincoJIl,4 nnd

here he lived, ill nIl prounuility,5 until the outbreuk

of King Ilhilip's \Vlll·,6 in 1675. Ilerc, d.,uhtlcss,

his chihll-en \vera born, but uf this there is no record.

"1'Clee it not for the occtlsiouul entries of his name 011

1 Hr. Holbrook'. conjecture Is that" be married, probably.bout the rear

1&J8," at Provldencp. (Hopkin. poea1ol1_ p. 0). The recorcb are aUeot.

2 s.e Appendix E. 3 R. I. Col. Record•• J. 24.

t The exact Delgbborhood was tnowD au Loul.qubaet very ('ar)y. See deed
from IIRJorWlIIlam Hopkin. to hll brother, Thom..... Dee. 27. 1&J2. (ProvldtAnee

deeda. IV. 11); al.o the U Jay-out II or additional land to Tborna~, April 10,

1701. (Provldeoce laud record! (old books). 111.213) j see aJ.o FOlter l~..per.,

XIII.18.
G It by DO meane followl that the II home lot .. ~lt'ed In the ullpment or

1638, was In everylDltance the II home" of the owner_

o See NtM1porl BIa'oricGl Mag.'''e, Ill. 260.

____-_----1
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the colony records, the knowledge wo have of this

cDligruut nncestor ,vould ho even Illore ~hudowy than

it i~. lIe wns one of the 39 illbubitnnts, ,vho signed

the compactl of .July 27 t 164:0, mcoloruhle llS being

the tlc~ion with \vhich· the to\VIl orgullizution virtuully
begnn.1 His llame occurs ill the list of six tt com

mi&ssiol1cl's" fl'om the to\vn of Providence to the

Gencrul AsselnbJy, which met at Providence, October

28, 1652,3 during the period \\'hen POI·tsnloutb nod

Nc\\'port ,vere clu'.'yillg on n g~vcl'l1ment apart from

tbut of Pl'uvitlence Ilod ""ul'\\"ick." lIe served alt)o
as conlluissiuuer under the re-cstnbl.hshed gOVC.·ll

nlcnt, ill 16595 8nd 1660 is nnd \VUS a 11lembcl' of the

General Assembly under the cbllrter, in 16657 alld

1667.8 In 1668 his name is signed to thnt ul~ique

U letter missi\'e," entitled tt The fire-brand discov-

1 R. I. Col. Becord•• I. 31: Staples's .. ADDale of ProvldeDce.·· p. a.
2 Staplcs'... Annals" p. 44-40.

3 R. I. Col. Ilecord.,I. 245.
, See Arnold', .. Rhod~ ladand," I. ch. 8. ID the ColoD1 Recorcll, (I. 2f8

'0). there I. printed a letter addre.led by tbe memben of tbl, GeDera1 A.....

bly. to Koger Williams. then In ED,laDd.

I R. I. Col. Record•• 1.408. 8 Ibid., I. '31.
, Ibid.. II. 130. • Ibid". U. 100.
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ercd,"l sent by n cOlnolittee of the town of Provi

dllHee, to the uther tU\\9I1S, iI,1 relntion to "·illinm

IInrris. In 1667 uull 1(j7~ he ,,"ns t1 1l1cnlbcr of the

to\vn cOIIllCil.2 l~i~ Ilnrnc, of C()111·~e, uisnppenr:s3

frunl nny l\hode Islulll1 recor~s after 1675, nnd

lluthilJg more is heurd Qf him until his deuth. lIe

died nt ()yater Buy, N. Y., 1684, (perhaps in

August) .4

~Jnj()r "Tilliam IlopkillS, his eldest son, wos now

pr6hnbly uhout thirty-fuur5 yeurs of age, aud by fur

the best kl1(},vn nnd most po~itivo churncter among

the three children. He bud mUl"ricd shortly beforo

1 Staples's II ADDaI8," p. 1.3-45. 2. Ibid., p. OM.

,. A .. Thomall Hopklos" was a member of the GeDflral ASIembl7 from

Provldel1ce 10 1672. (R. I. Col. ltecordl, 11.440). Tht:s may have been he.
but It lOay allo bave been his lOll, Thomu. who was now of age to I('rve In

thl. office. Two additional eDtrles of his name wUI be found In Staplel"

II AnDala," p. 70, lOG.

• At an)· rat~, nt llOme time oot 10Dg previous to S('ptember O. 16&1, when

he ld Fpokt·o of &8 .. Jatl'Jy dec~1l8ed." (Oyster liay to,,,o recordl1. book 8., p.

H). San.ge'. ~tatelDeDt. (U Gt'n~aloglc~l dictionary," II. 4f\2), IJI that he

Ud[ilodJ 1000 It Bllt this confounds him with the II Thoma.~ lIopklns of MllShRO

tntut," (p~rhaps \\"Ithln Cranston or "-nr"'ick limit..), wh08e ,,-III, (dated Oct.

~O. 1008), was probatt.·d It'eb. 26. lOO8-D. (Provld~nee 'Villa. 1.270).

G See Hulbrook·, remark as to the prubable date of birth. (Hopkin. gene.
alolf, p. 0).
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this,1 the dnl1gbteri of Captain John \Vhipplo,3 0116

1 u About 16S0," 1&11 the Hopklnl ~Dealogy, p. 10.
2 The nanae ofthb daugbt..-r, Abigail, II not IDeluded In tbe list ofbaptllml

ofJoho Whipple'll ohlldren at Dllrchelteor, (Foster Paapert, VI. V). Tbe lofer
ence lsi therefore. that Ibe was born after his remoyal to Proyldence 10 1850.

(Sayage'.... Genealogical dictionary." IV. 6(0). The entry or ber birth. how

ever. II not round on the Proyldene8 records. The account of the"DelCendaQtI

ofJohn Whipple." (~V. E. HI,'. (}m. Rpg•• XXXII. ~!),I&YI that Ihe was born

u 10M." Yet Ihe had married Stephen Dexter, and was the mother of two
children by him (named 10 her ",:11 or Aug. 16. 17-16, (ProYldeoce Willi, II.
237). a. John Dext., and Ablpll Field). at the time of hla death In ISiS.

(Dorr" II ProYldence," p. 30). She was th'·rero~ a widow at the age of

13 (I) ADd Ihe Is laid to baye married Major Hopkins about 1680. That ODe

of tb. ItatemeDt. cited above II Incorrect leems yerr evident. POllibly the
date of her blrtb should be carried fartber back.

8 John Whipple, like Joho Smith, Uthe miller," was from Dorchetter,
MUI.• and the" naglltry of baptllmel " of eight or hll cbUdren, copied from the
church records of the First Church In Dorchester. 10 1708. and U attested II In

the It.DelwrlUng or the then mlnl.ter of Dorcheater. Key. Jobn Danforth, I.
prese"ed In the FOlter Paper., VI. o. He wu for. time In the employ of

Israel Stoulhton, tbe father of tbe future Governor Stoughton, ot Huaaobu.
letts; and Savage. (uGenealoaleal dlotlonary," IV. 605), Intimate. that he may

h.ye come from Enl(land In the am.. year with him. 1632. Dorchdt.r, at this
early day ~xteDded D.rl, to the Rhode IlIland llne, (Clapp'. uHI.to17 of tbe
town of Dorchester." p. 20). and It II by no m"an. certain 10 what portloD of
this territory be lived. His name occurl once 00 tbe Dorehe.ter town
.recorda, in connection with a anD' of land. of trilln. exteDt, .. about the

mUl," Jan. 2, 1007. (Fourth report of BOlton Record Commll.looen.188O.

p. 27). The home of John Smith. however, (wbose IOU John married his

daugbter Sarah), WAI at Ponkapo,. near tbe louthern base of the Diu
BIUI. (llanuacript DOtel ofJob Smith). JObD Whipple received an' allotmeDt

of 1aD4 at Loullqulaeet. June 27, 1861. (FOIter Papen. XIII. 18). Ria 11m
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of the prominent figures in nIl phases of Providence

life, frUID 161iOI to 16~5, os inn-holdel·, surveyor, cor

penter,' mCDlber of the to\VU coullcil,3 and member
of the General Asseolhly.4 lIe \vas olso the prillci

1)81 truder, ood II, prillcipallegnl practitioner in the

to"n, \vhile he lived.6 Trllits of tbis energetic

seventeenth-century public character will be found to

stood on the Town Street, at the foot ot the present ConlUtutioD HID, (the
.IIt. of aGe Nortb HaID Street)... From the staid and lober character of
the old 'Vhlpple Inn," I&yl Hr. Dorr, ".1 wen as from ItI central poaItloD,lt

became the favorite place of meeting of the town council aDd court otprobate.II
(Tht're ""u no Colony boule In Providence uoU11731). Dorr's" Providence,"
p. 1St, 1M.

1 He remoted to ProyldenC8 about 18GG. Hla willis dated .a1lo. 1665.

(Folt.r Pipers, VI. 3).
2 He bad bPen a carpenter In Dorchester. (N. B. UIIL Get&.~.XXXII.

4«). See a110 Dorr', II ProYldence," p. M.

a In laoD. Staples'. Ie ADDal.," p. eM.

t In lGOB, IMG, and 1675-8. R. I. Col. Records, II. 110, 241, 6-12.

G In the IlxteeD bound volumes or manuscrlptl knowD .s tbe Foster Papera,
(In the polee8.10D ot the Rbode Island Ilistorical Society), are preatarved a

large Dumbttr ot John Wblpple's papers, public and private, to.ether with
lOme of John Whipple Jr'.. They were Inherited by Governor Hopkin., and

were b)" him placed In the hand, of Senator FOlter between 1776 Mnd li85.
They comi»rl.e deed., depoaltloDj, wrlu, warrantl, returlll ot .urveyl, several

Jutancea ot .. J)q\vl'r ot attorney," and lettera.
Tbere II a110 ODe carious eeYeD~ntboentul7 bin ot ladlq, dated July a,

MM. (FOIter p..... XIII. 22).
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characterize his son-in-la\v, Major Hopkins, to some

extent; but they certainly renppear \vitb marked

force, in tho MnjOle's grandson, Governor IIollkins.1

l\flljor \\?illiam Hopkins ,vos adluitted 8 freeman of

the colony, April 30, 1672.1 The business to which

be was brought up \vas undoubtedly fiu·ming, but he

is early known also 8S n surveyor; Bnd, says Hol

brook, tt numcrous accounts of his labors in this pro

fcssion abound in the records."3 The advent of King

Philip's ,var, in 1675, would seenl to have scattered

the Hopkins family very completely. William's

futher, \vith his sister-in-law4 and her children, ap

pear to have gone, at this time,S to Long Island.

His brother Thomas remained on the LOllisquisset
estate.1 He himself, being a military man,? Dot only

I 8M pap 83. 2 B. I. Col. Becorcla. U. MO.

I Boptlal pDealOI1. p. 10.

t Bel' Dame .AI EU••beth. See AppeDcl1x E. The Dame of thll third
brothel' whom Ibe married, remalDa UVDOWD. Bee p. It.

I See N_port, BlIlorloal Jlatpa'Re, 111.248.

e See BopklDI ,eDeal0I1, p. 11-18. See 8110 deed ofDeo. 27,1-, (PloY!

deDoe Dt-e4I. IV. 11), wblch mentloPi It AI tbe "lot 011 wblob be DowCSweJlatb.
, Be ..AI ...oaptalD" .. early 81 1888. (IL I. Col. Becorda. m. 163); u4

......or .. blHG8.

•
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rcnl~inod in the to\vn, (~eing one of the tw~nty

seven tf thnt stn.red und ,vent nut 8\Vny" in King
Philip':5 \VIU·, as recorded in the to'VIl meeting reo..
orl1:s) 1 but pCrfUl"lllcl1 Iuilitnry servicoe A less
cr~ditl1ble rec~rl1 is n~socillted ,vitb his name in

August, 1676, ,vhen he 'Va1S 0110 of those llppointcd
by the to\vn, to 8eft the Indiulls tllken captive in
the 'VLlle •

51 In the neighborhood of 1680, :1S hU$ IlI
rcndy heen stutcd,3 occl1.-rcd his mlu-ringe \vith the
3ponng \vidu\v, ~I..s. Dextel-; and fl-ODl this thue he
is frequently fuund in u9socintioll \vith hid futher-ill
la,v.4 l\Irs. Dexter b1ul by her fil-dt husbands t\VO

1 Printed la Staples'. .. Annals," p. 164-6S. There I, a oopy til tho Foster

Papen, 1.3. Amon, other names lD titI. Iltct are Roger Wllllltms; Dllnlel

AbbOtt; ValeDttneWbltman; Jame.ADI~lljDopkIDI'.COua1D.Abrabam)Ian;
aDd Captain John Wl1tpple. .

2 8taph~.t. II AQoal.... p. 170. SN Fost.,r Paperl.l. e. See al.o Arnold'.

reterenOfl to this transaction-.... 10 fact a true appreotlceahlp .y.tem." (Ar

Bold', II Rhode I,dand," I. tli).

3 See papa 16-17.

f Captain John Whipple. He probab'yU"ed III .. The Neck" tor lome

,ear" after the war. ("·flae NeCk" wa\ freql1entlyuled as adalgoatlon before

.i:.e dlvlt'toQ of the town In 1730-J to dlltlngul.h the .ettled part). .

. I Her hasband, Stephen Dexter,'wai tlie ion ot·BeV. Grt'~ory ~xtf'rt at
ant • printer In London. Bit Imprint I. OD the title pap or BOpr WUlIam.'.

Yoh&tDe, It A kuylato the lan,up or America," (10-13). Greror1 Doxter came

to Ptov1daoe .boat lou. Here be " .... for ..yera! Jean toWII clerk." (Nu-

I
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children, John nnd Abignil Dexter. 1 The date of

birth of "riJlillm Hopkins, Jr., the only 80n of the

~Inj()r and his ,vife, is not 011 recol·d.i Their grand

son Steph"ell'S birth, ho\vever, occlll'ring only t\venty

seven YCllrs luter,3 renders it llrobable that their son

wos born soon after ] 680. III 1684 the dcuth of

Mujor Hopkin8's ruther occu1"r~d, on Long Island.4

As surveyorS of lauds, Mnjor Hopltins was COllver
sRnt with the good qualities of milch of the land in

the "PJantntioIl8;" ftlld he appears to havo foulld 80

early as 16896 a piece of property7 \vhich pleased him

ragaasett Club Pub., I. 71); W88 president, (of Providence aad Warwick), In

1653-Mj was aamed In the charter or 1063; aad about 1650 acted at pastor or
the church (now the Firat Baptist church), In IJrovldence. BI. great grand.

dauRhter became tile wife of Governor Hopkins'. eldelt Ion. Rufus, tn 1747.

Whether Stepht-n Hopkinlowed his CbrllJtlan aame to this Stephen Dexter,

1!bose widow became his grandmother, does not appear. He bad a lomewhat
remote kinsman, Stephen Arnold, frl)m whom It may have come.

I Tbese children are oamed In her ",nl. (Printed In Hopkins genfla1ogy, p.
09-71.

2 The provoking IncompleteD~s8or the early records w111 have already beeD

Dotlced. It Is due partly to original Deglect, but partly to the losl aDd

lDJury of certain volumes.

3 Karch 7, li06-7. 4 See page 16. I Hopkins genealol1, p. la.
G F~b. 20, 1088-~, Is the date of the deed by whloh bo acquired ownership ot

• portion or thia prop«'rt,. (ProYidence Deed., I, 186). But It b apparent that
thla ",aa not b1J origiDaI purchase In thlsloeallty•

., 1111 DotlmprobabJe that th1l property, whleb oD1y • few 1~&r' beCore had



80 ,ven tbnt he mndo it his homo for the re~t of his
life,t c.1.rillg there in 1;23. Ilere, in 1707, hi~ sun

llnd hid ,,"He UppClue to huvc been living uJtiU j fur it

I

f
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been tn the polleu(on of Robert Cote~. (I~ Appendix D) ODe or the f.,ur

Panvtuxel owue.... bald come Into ...Jar Ropklnl" handa through the hatprc,ted

.u~"tlou. or elbrta of hi' killam.n. William Arnold. hlaD..lr allO oDe

of tllp. four Pa,,-tuxpt OWDerl. HI, rather. Thomas Hopklll~.bad apparentl,

~(,D 00 tho mOlt luUmate tt-rm. 'dtla Ill. ooD.lo•• tile Arnoldi j and mt-otlon

II made 00 the ProvldeDco to""n reco~. (April 10. 17(1). or their Joint

ownpr.l1a1p In etartalll laud Dear LoulllQul.aet. (" A halr right of Thomu

Raptl......enr., now dflC:t-ased, and a hilit rlJ(bt or William Aruoltl. dloe.a.ed").

Tbumu Hopkin... It may be ad.lted, was a m.nlber or the town cohl1ulttee
appointed April, 1001. II to mHt thn-e or l-a\vtuxet m~n and run the 1l04S ,. "up
Into th&.- cuuntr)". bc·glulIlull\t the tn-c at )lllahapaul." (~taIJh.~.·" t. Annal...•

p. 6~)" Thl. cumlulttec ran th(l line olily ... fur as the tI.t.\\"chlu.lt rh"er."

and n-portE'd to the town In .JaIlURr)·. 1008.. (Staplt-.·'" Annal..," p. GSO). Tbe

.ame committee ",ported In 108-1. (Staple..•• II Annnla," p. 680). St·lnl tha

connected, by Interest at I~..t. ",lth the flirt lie PllwtUXl't land., It II not Itrange

tbat III1Jar Hopkins Ihould ba,·e made bl. permanent home In thll dellntble

loeatloll. not (lir removed (rom them. Certain land had been earlier tlJared

out" to Hobert Colell, .. by the thirteen proprietor. of I-Dwtuxet for hi. Paw.

tUXt't Ihare or mt-addow In thol'e freah mloaddowl ''''hert' It lIella in attd had

bepu by him LCold to VIlIt:ntllle \Vhltmlln. (,,"hode name Itllude next to that of

Roger Willlnms lu the Indl~n dt-tod, of Dec. "''7, lOCH. Feb. 1. 1002. Bnd J UUl" 2f•

.JOO.~; Stllplel" II Aunlll~,"p. 5i-!-7a); and thl, lund \va. by him tntn1&rerred to

lIaJor Hupklns In the dl"l'd of }"~b. 20. IG88-!), nl~ady allu(l~l1 to, (l)rovldcnC8

Dl~dJl. I. 180). thus adlling to the estate already In hi' posselidon.
1 In hili wlll,. July 1, 1723, he CAli. It hi... homelltcad jtl (II an that m,

homestead, meadow., and tenements where I DOW dwell"). (Printed wHop.
tID. pDea101Y, P. .).
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wns 011 it thnt their 8011, the futnre Go,·crllor IJop

kins, \Vll:J born.! in thnt )·c:u-. l·hi~ l:Lull, rcf~I'I'cl1

to hy ~(nj()l- IIopkins in his n"ill2 us ff nen.. to It pIneo

cnlled ~ltlssul)nugc,"3 :and hy Go\'crnor Ilopkills

thia"ty-onc JCIU"S luter," us "in Crnllstoll,'''5 h:, 118 h'lS
111rcndy ueen shu\vn,6 in th:lt P:Il"t uf the pre~cllt city

of l)roviuence kno\vl1 118 Soutb Pruvidence, lleUl·

Brolu], Suckctt, oud Ilnmiltoll Streets. Ilia fatber

bud (lieel iutcstutc7 in 16~4, llud hy the law of prhno

geuitul"c8 the \vhole property hud llO\V COOlC into

hid 0\\·11 hunds. But, in ol-del- to remedy this

incquulity of Icgn.l pruvi:don, he executed in 1()D2 B

ct gift deeu"g to his brother, lrullsfcrl"illg to him tho

honlcstcud of their luther ut Louisqlli::Jset,lO on which,

1 lIsr"b 7, 1700-7. For the eyldence as to the Identity of this place, see

AplWmJix D.

2 July I, 1723. 3 Hopklu «enenloQ. p. M. t Feb. 3, 17M.

5 St-e Appendix C. 0 See p. 9.
7 O)·.t~r Ha,)' (N. Y.) town reeords. Book U. p. 11.

S Not n'pt-alcd until JUDe,1118. (llubJic Jaws of Rhode IllaDd. 1710, Pi

ro-OtC).

o l>l·~mbf'r 27. 1002. (Pro'"ldeonee De('d~. IV, 11)•

. 10 1'lal"ru I~ great lack of unUuflolty 111 the IIpcllloK or this Indian name.

Tllo above 1. the form lu wldeh It I. u2lually fuuud OD mod~rD m8pl. It.

prelf'DC form, ..y. Dr. J. Hammond Trumbull, hi. corrupt be)'oDd conjecture

of III orlclul IDdlaIl .oI1DclI." "'-U eumlDatloD of IaIld reoordllbow. tb1l

......
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in fnet, Thomas no\v Iived. 1 His first service under

governlnent \vns during Andros's occupnt.ioll of Nc\v

Euglnnd, ,,·hen he attended as n member of tbe

tt grnnd jury," at the f'quurter sessions" ofSeptenlber,

1688.1 Dnring Governor Cranston's long adminis

tration, ho\vcver, his nttendJlllCe in the Gencrnl As

senlbly ,,·ns frcquent; and ten tcruls3 of service us

8ssistnilt nre recorded, in the eight )-ears, 1700-1707.

Ilia duties os surveyor mode hirD n pre-eminently

useful citizen in those early dnys. Besidcs repeutcdly

exercising this accomplishment, in the luying out

of the up-country. lands, he lvas nppointed on a CODI

mittee5 in 1705 and 1709, to rectify-the northern Dnd

eastern boulldnries of the co~onl' ; and in 1;08 to cor-

loealilf to be farther Dortb In tbe preeent tOWD ·or Lincoln than the school dis.

trlct which gOt-I by tbt, name.

1 The deed menttons It as the" lot on whlcb he DOW dwelleth."

2 Durio, tho IUlpeDllon or the charter, DO me~tlnl' or tbe General Assem.
bly were held. The record of these quarter seallonl will be found In R. I. Col.

Record., III. ~3.
3 1700, 1701, 1702, 1703, 17M, 1705 ()Ia" JUDe, a~d October,) 1703, 1707. R.

I. Col. Record., 111.408, -129, ":I, 4,..2, 611,623,531, Mil, 363; IV. 3. .

of From the time that the leyeD·mOe IIDe was established, In 1060, (Staple.'•

.. Anum," p. HI), tbe IaDd welt of It came more and more lnto the baud. of
lettlen•

• Be J. CoL Beeorda, DI.-i IV.IL
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rect the D.orthern line! of the King's Province. j Only

one child is mentioned in his will,3 (dated July 1,

1123), namely, William Hopkins. The t'Massapnuge"

home~tead he bequeathed to his grandson, Colonel

William Hopkins,. his son huving for ten years or

more been settled on a bome of his own, west of the
seven-mile line,5 which his father's will now C011

firmed to him. 6 Major Hopkins died July 8,

] 723.7

Among the families which had settled along the

Moshnssuck river, but outside the original home-lot

tract, were those of Christopher Smith and La,vrence8

Wilkinson. The latter had removed to Providence,

1 R. I. Col. Beeorda, IV. i2. It 11 now the northern llne of North KID'"

town and Exeter.
2 In 1717-18, a11O, a aune, was ordered of t.he land on the Welt aide of the

Town atreet from the H1I1, over the aummlt of 8tampere HW, to the farther
end of the bill. In thl... lut division of bouse Iota." as he terms it 1D bb woW,

be received land In bll father'a name opposite the present Church of the Re.

deemer. (Plat of Providenee proprietors, 1718).

3 Providence Will., 11. 139. 4 Hopklna genealogy. p. 84.

G Tbe pre-ent eastern line of BLU'rWvWe, Glocester and 8c1tuate.

(Staplea's .. Annala." p. 693).

8 HopklDa pneal0l1. p. 87. 7 Ibid., p. 10.

B Frequently apelt II uwranoe.·'

s

•
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from Lanchester,l in Durham, England, perhaps 8S

early 88 1657 ;1 the former 8S early &S 1655.3 Chris

topher Smith was perhaps a companion of WilkiotJoll,

the latter having married his duughter Susanllah4 be

fore 1652,5 and therefore before they are known to

have reached Providence.6 His land, like that of the

family ofJohn Snlitb, "the miller," WRS in the vicinity

of tbe present Smith's Hill;7 and this circumstance

has caused the naming of tbat locality to be clahned8

for him, 8S well as for the miller's family.9 Possibly

1 WllIdnlOD MemoIR, p. 33-35.

2 ProYldence Deedl, etc., tralllCl1bed, p. 110. He IDAy bave beeD bere

earlier. He ftOeived a lot, In the quarter.r1,ht distribution, to whlcb the date
.. the 19&b of 11 mo. lM6, II aftIxed!' (See WIlJdn80n Hemoln, p. 35-36 j

Staplea'. at Annall," p. GO).

a Admitted trHman, 16M. (ft. I. Col. Rtacordl, I. 2SM'). HI. prenoul hI.tory

II unknown.

of WllklDIOD, (WllklnlOn lIemolrl, p. f6). maintain. that the correct spell.

In, oCher motber'. name lI"Aloe," and Dot "Allee," a. Sayap hal It.

6 WllklnlOD MemoIR, p. f7-48.

e See, however, the WllklDSOD lIemoln, p. 48.

7 Providence DHdl. I. 113,39.
8 WllklnlOo )[emolr., p. 46 i wbtch ref'f'r. to Proyldenee land reeord., etc.,

(oJd bookl), I. ag.
I WUldDIOD II, however, wrool 1D maklog the expreuloD .. brow of the

hUI" reler to Smith'. BUllteel!. It reten rather to a small but then preclpl.

toUl eminence, loutbeut of the preeeDt brldp over the Koahuluck at N.lIb

Lane.

.'

•



3 8ee page If.

6 Ibid., p. U.

7 WDklDlOD Ilemolrt, p. tI.

e Ibid., p. f7.
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there are even others of this certainly not uncommon

name who have an equal clniln. 1

Lawrence Wilkinson's firrJt residence appears to

have been southeast of the present North Burying

Ground.1 III 1666, however, possibly about the

time at which Thomns Hopkins~ settled in the

sume locality, he received a grant of laud4 in the

vicinity of Louisquisset, and this remained his

home for the rest of his life. lIe acquired much

additional land, however, amounting before his

death, to ff about 1,000 acres."s He was 8 member

of the General Assembly in 1673.6 He died August

9, 1692,7 leaving three 80ns and three daughters.!

The eldest 80n of Lawrence Wilkinson was Sam~

uel, born not far from 1650.9 In 167210 he married

Plain \\'ickenden, one of the Rev. William Wickeo

den's three daughters. l\fr. "l'ickenden's ff honle lot,"

1 No relatioDsblp baa been estabUshed between the two SmIth f_mllie.

aboye Damed.

2 WllklnllJOD Memoirs, p. 37. 013.

f WtlklnloD Hemoln. p. 38.

e &. I. Col. Recorda. II. m.
I Ibid., p. ~7.

10 Ibid., p. 821.
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named thirteenth in order in the tt revised list" of

the early settlers, was in the southern part of th~

town, (the present corner of South Main and Power

Streets marking its southwestern limits) .1 Mr.

Wickenden's connection with the colonial govern

ment was long and intimate. He is said to have

come from Salem ill 1639.2 He signed the agree

ment of 16363 and the compact of 1637;4 he served

on the committee which organized the government

under the patent in 1648;5 aod served as commis

sioner for Providence in 1651, 1652, 1653, 1654,

and 1655,6 and as deputy in 1664.7 He was one of

the ministers of the church in Providence, during

some part of this time.8 He died February 3,

1669-70.9

1 Staplea'." ADDall," p. 35.

2 Thll II tbe statement of the WUktOIOD M.f1moln, p. 325. Savage .YI,

more cauUoul1" If perhaps or Salem, 1838." (" GeDealogical dlctloDarr," IV.

137).

3 R. I. Col. Recordl, I. 14. 4 Ibid., I. 81.

a Ibid., I. 209.

e Ibid., I. 235,230, 2ft, 2l5O, 268, 287, 271, m, 281, SOt.

'1 Ibid., II. 38.

S II Hlatory ottbe First Baptist church In Pto.ldence, 160'9-1877," p. 7.

, Savage's" Genealogical dictionary," IV. 137-38.

~

~---_....--------~-- ~__---'-_----'_-----_--------"''III.
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One of the first! of Stephen Hopkins's allc~stor8 to

embrace the doctrines of Friends appears to have been

the public spirited farmer of Louisquisset, Samuel

Wilkinson. He was gro\ving up to manhood \vhen

the long contillued discu8sicHli of their vie\v8 took

place, and the home of Richard Scott3 and his family,

a~ong the most uctive of the proDloterd of these

doctrines, was nut far from his own ueighborhood.'

Through his daughter, the gdvernor's Dlother, the

principles of this body of believers were handed

dO\VD to Stephen Hopkins hilDself. 5 Though not

residing in ff The Neck," he engaged very largely in

public life. He was 8 justice of the pence, and many

of the marriages of that dl!.)'- were p~rformed by him. 6

1 Samuel WllklnsoD's grandfather. Christopher Smith, I, laid to have~n

a Friend.
2 See Arnold'. II Rbode Islalld," I. 2ft8-70.86P-62.

3 See Fox'e CI New-Eollalld.f1re.brand'quenched," Appendix.
i At wbat 18 DOW Lonsdale. (Wllklneon )lemoln, p. 326).

& A great-granddaughter ot this same Richard Scott. whom Stephen Bop

kIDs most doubtless have seen ooculonaUy at the FrleDdI· Heetill' ill thl.
Det,bborbood. (Staples'... ADDal.... p. f31), became his wife, (by hlllrlt mar.

rlap).ln 1728. •
8 III In his , oanpl' daye t, he .. W&I constable.It Wllkioson Memolre, p.

49.
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tf On Ol1~ pagel of the public records," SR)T8 the family

annalist, f( are recorded thirty-one couple \vho ,vere

married by t Cuptain9 Sumuel Wilkinson justice.' ":4

He ,vus a member of the General Assenlhly in 1707

and 1716.4 Like Mnjor \Villiam I-IopkillS, \vith

whom he lVIlR certuinly brought into close associa

tion,S he 'VIlS a 8urveyor.6 This ft\ct ,vas doubtless

the occasion of his appointment in 1719 on one of

the boundary conlnlissions, to deternline the north

line of the colony. 7 He lived to see n nUluerOllS

family of children and grundchildren, gro\ving lip

around hitn. Among the lutter ,vus Stephen Hop

kills, who enjoyed to a nln~ked extent. the opportu

nit.y of his conlpuniollship and influence,8 lind \vho

1 Providence Record or births, marriagel, etc., I. 77.

2 TlJe title or II Captain" appean to have dated from King Philip's war.

(Wilkinson Memoirs, p. 334). 3 'Vtlklnlon Memoirs, p. 60.

• R. I. Col. Records, IV. 3, 28, 212.

6 They were neighbors. He waa appraiser or MaJor Hopkins's brotber'..

estate, (his near neighbor), at his death In 1718. Wilkinson llenlolrs, p. 50.

ft .. His name," says WlI1dllson, .. appears more frequently than any other

man'. allurveyor, administrator, appraiser or estates, o,"erseer of the last will

and testament.!' (Wilkinson Hemolrs, p.•9).

7 B. I. Col. Records, IV. 262.
8 .~ Sur.,eying." lays WllklDlon, .. he ondoubtedly acquired of hie grand.

father." (Wilkinson llemolr., p. 361).

,

1
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was t\venty years ofage at his death. He died August

27, 1727,1 leaving six child..el1,~ having survived

his friend l\fnjor IIopkins four )'enrs.3

The marriage of his daughter Ruth \vitb '\'illiam
Hopkins, Jr., occurred soon after 1700.4 The first

year~ of their rnllrried life were pDssed, as bas al
ready been indicated,S nt the Mas8apauge6 homestead.

But these were tbe times when great interest

attached to certain lands west of the seven-mile line.

The futher of both \vera 8urveJors, u:ld n~tur81ly

fSlnilinr \vith the ground. Mbreover, Ruth'8 )"OUllg

est brother, Joseph Wilkinsou, had received in 1700

a grant of 137~ acres of lalld,7 near CbnpnDliscook. 8

1 There III a discrepancy In WllklnlOn', ItatemeDts 8S to this date, (1726.

at page 3.17; and 17=l7, at page 51). The latter appears to be tbe correet date.

2 Ruth. the mother of Governor Hopkin., was the youngest but on(l'. and

was born Jan. 31.1685-6. (Wllktnlon Memoirs, p. M).

3 llajor Hopkins died July 8. li23.

f Tile record. In connection with William Hopkins'. family are sorprildnKly .

meagre.
{; See page. 22-2."J. 6 The modern Rpelling II Ifaahapaul.

7 Wilkinson Memolr8, p. i6-ii.

8 Thill. tho common .pelllDI In tbe record, of the last century. It Is

abbreviated on modern maps, to "Cbopmilt." Parsons's" IndlaD name, of

places tn Rbode Illand," p. 1'2. It lies near the ..p",~nt nortb,,·••t comer of

Scituate.
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It was not long1 before he went with bis wife to this

form in the forest. nnd settled there. \\"'ithin R fe\v. .
years' William Hopkins followed, with his wife aod

two children,3 and became 8 resident of Chapum

iscook. His farm \V88 not far from his brother
in-law's 'estllte, llnd lVRS tf 011 high land, overlooking

8 wide extent ot country.""
Here, remote from the settlement nt ff The Neck,"

in the henrt of an almost unbroken forest,5 in R

house doubtless of uncomfortnbl)· small dimensions,6

he brought bis farm to 8 high stote of cultivlltion.7

He at the same time brought up R family of childre1l8

of whom 11ny parents might well he proud;9 one of

1 .. About the year 1703." Beaman'l "Historical addrell at Seltuate," p.lf.

2 800n after 1707, probably. See tbe Hopkinl genealogy, p. 12, (list or
blrthl).

3 William and Stephen. 4 Beamu'l "Scituate," p. 18.

Ii WUklnlon lIemoin, p. 359. 6 Beaman's Ie Scituate," p. 16.

7 Ie It," I&yl Wl1kfnlon, Ie wben In pOlMlsloD or the Hopkins's, wall exeeed.

ingly fertile, produelng excellent erops of com, rye, oatl, and potatoes...

(WUklnson Memoirs, p. 356).

8 Their namel wUI be found In Appendix C. There ,,",pre six sonl and

three daughters; two of the latter of whom married Into tbe Barrtl and

An't"l1 families. (Hopklnl genealogy, p. 12, 10, 27).

I) William, tbe eldelt IOD, tbe namesake and legatee of hla grandfather, tbe

K~ort"AIamoD, the va.rllest ofRhode 111and aaUon to extend the commerce
of Prondenoe. A oarlOUI mul of' tradltlonalT anecdote appearl to have

--~ ------:--:--~----
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whom was destined to reflect honor on his state and

nation.
In Stephen Hopkins may be discovered, no doubt,

something of the energetic, spirited nature of his
paternal grandfather, Major William Hopkins,l Bud

of the shrewd sogacity of Captain John WhippJe. '
But it is to his mother's side of the house, atler

accumulated about bls name j (lee, tor Instancer the WUkIDSOD Memoirs. p.

360-41, 863) j but there 18 enough that II authentically recorded to sbow hll

acthity and enterprise. (For hlB oonneoUoD with the war wIth Spain of 17"

M, see the "Public letters," 1731~1,p. "7; and 17i2-tli, p. 21, etc. on tlle, 1D manu

Icrlpt, in the oftlce of the lecretar)' of atate, at Providence). A granddaaghter

and a great-granddau,hter married 80nlof Governor Nicholas Cooke. Anotber

IOn, Stephen, became the mOlt eminent Rhode Islander of hla time, In ciyU life.

Another IOn, Esek. became, In 1776, commander oftbe first teet of the United

Colonles, and later commodore. A. granddaughter became the wtre ot Abra

ham Wblpple, another early commodore of the United States naT)'. Another

IftDddaugbter became the wife of Preslde~t Haxey, of Brown University.

A great-grandsoD, the late Bon. John Hopkins Clarke, represented Rhode

Island In the Unttf'd States Senate,I847-63, beIng the 1&8\ Whig member
returned to the Senate from thll atate. Whether the three brothers who died

youD, would have eclipsed the careers of WIWam. ERk, and Stephen, can

never be knowD. But, laY. Beaman, the record of these descendanta .bould
caU8e their parenti to .. be gratetaUy and honorably rememberd." .. What a

famUy were WUlfam and Ruth Hopklnl reariD,." he adds, "ID their amall

and rough.boarded farmer', bOUie, amoDg the wooded bills, In the lrat quarter

oftbe elght.eenth century!': (UHlltorlcal coUpctfons of the FMex Institute,"
II. 123).

1 8M pagel 16-26. 2 See p81el 17-19.
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all, that he may be said to owe most. In him there

were to be seen, throughout life, something of ~he

gravity) which DIOY bave come to him fronl bis an

cestor, Rev. \\-rillislD Wickenden; hut especially the

intelligent, earnest interest in, and capacity for effi

cient public service, which characterized his Quaker

grandfather, Captain Samuel 'VilkiosoD.1 He is

olle of the first instances of a typo which has since

furnished numerous examples of good citizeoship,

a public spirited Quaker.3

1 See Wl1t1lllon Xemolre, p. 320, p. 82. 1Ir. Whittier himself .tate., bow.

eYer.ln a letter to the autbor, that tbe HopklDl of ,he poem quot~b,WUklD.

lOB, Is Dot Goycrnor Stepben Hopkin. of ProvldeDce. bot Bey. Samuel Bop.

ktDl of Newport.

2 S~e papa 29-31.
a No record emu. howeyer, ,bowing any conDectlon of Stepben Bopklna

with the Society of Frleads, u a member, DOW the year 1765.

---~- ----------~



CHAPTER Ill.

EARLY INFLUENCES.

The first twentyl years of Stephen Hopkins's life,

in which, if at all, be was acted on by the formative

influences in bis surroundings, lay e~tirely within

the long tel-m of service of Governor Samuel Crans:

ton. 1 As hRS been briefly indicated already,3 the

lifo of that period was in its most rudimentary

stages_ Nor was there, to quote the language of

General Greene's biographer, even 80 late as 174:2,

any It very material difference between town and

country ;"4 much less in 1707_ The Providence set

tlementS was a collection of straggling d\vellings on

the east 'side of the river; access to the outRide wOl·ld

1 1707-27. 2 1898-1727. 3 See p. 1-2.

f .. LIfe ofNathaD&el Greene," b1 G. W. Greene, I. 8_

I A oenlul taken In 1708 Ihowed the population of the uDdlYIded town [I. ,.
oouDly] of ProYldenee to be on1,1,H8. (R. I. Col. Reeordl, IV. H).
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being by a ferry at "~eybos8etl Rnd another at "Nar
row Passage,"SI and the !t Old North road,"3 leading

from the upper end of the Town Street. If these

tt roads," m.oreover, which were understood to lead

somewhere, were little Dlore than the " widening of

the old bridle-path through the woods,"· fenceu across

at intervals with gates,S it could hardly be expected
that the forest pathways, stretching out to the va

rious settlements \vest of the tf seven-mile line,"

which were no thoroughfare to any point be)-ond,6

\vould be any better. Efforts were made in 1706

and 1710 to authorize the laying out of Bome road,

'communicating with Plainfield Bnd '\\roodstock in the

Connecticut Colony. 7 Yet these needed high\vays

waited sixty years for completioll. 8

In reachilJg Stephen Hopkins;8 early home, at

1 The bridge was Dot completed unW 1712. (Don'. It Providence." p. 107).

2 The prelent site of" Red Bridge." See Dorr·... Pro,,'dence." p. 78.
3 Dorr's .. Providence," p. 7-!-76. i Ibid., p. 79.

5 Little regard. al Hr. Dorr Ibows, II W&I paid to the coDvenlenee of travel.

len toward Ila.sacbuletu." In 17".20, the town meetlnl voted that the high.

way" to Pawtucket. be fenced tor Bve year.'" (Town meetlnlt recordl,1720).

e Up to 1706 DO attempt wal made to I"t'nder them a .. thorou,hfaret " e"fen

to the.. Rbode 1.land lettlement•.

7. Doll"'" Pro"ldeDoe,It p. 126. 8 Ibid., p. 127-&
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Chapumiscook,l (now Scituate), trllvelHng was done

chiefly on horsebu.cl{. There 'VIl& no regular convey

ance for passengers. If any man \vould trnvel, he

used his own horse. l\Iel"chundise \vas tuken home

at the charge of the purchaser in ox-tenlna. Nor

,vas any tt country store" opened at the Scituate

settlement until a later pel'iod.s There was 110 regular

postal route into thi.s region; for there ,vere 110 daily

or weekly newspllpel·s published in Rhode Islaud, to

be sent there;3 and there \vere few letters written

and ,vas little occasion for I111Y. Not until several

years It\tcr does any building for religious purposes

appear to have been erected ill this Scituate neigh

borhood.4 Not until well into the present century

did it give allY support to public schools.5 The

town itself leeceived its sepnrate incorporl\tioll

Bnd name in 1731, when Providence County wus

1 Tbough born at the Hubapaug homestead, .. hu beeD IboWD, (tee

p. g..10), hit ~arl1l1fe wa••pent at the Cbapumlaeook farm, to which hi.

parenti doubtlesl removed before be Wall two year. or age.

2 ID earl, time. the tavern lened aD almolt unlvenal purpole. (See Bea~

maD'1 .. Scituate," p. 33).

a The ant Dew.paper waa the RADde I.Ia.d atKdU, Newport, 1732.
t BeamaD'... Scituate," p. t7. I 18H. Ibid., p. fe.,
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divided into four townships1 by two lines intersect

ing almost at right angles near Moswansicut

Pond. Some emigrants from the Plymouth Colony'

had settled here in 1710, and it was from their borne in

that colony that the new to\vn received the name of

Scituate. It doubtless remuined, dO'Vll to the time

,vhen Stc'phell Hopkins left it in 1742, 88 much a

ff frontier scttleolent" I'S are the border to\VI18 of

Dakota aNd Montana to-day.

\\'hut is kuo\vn of the people of thitJ period? They

were the third generation from their English ances

tors, and in no one of ,the New England colonies hl\d

the modifications introduced in the successive

decades since 1640 heellles9 favornble to steady, s)~m

nletricul advancement th,Ul ill Rhode Island.3 To

appreciate their situation, we need only attempt to

realize \vhat a community of to-dny, planted in the

""ilds of New ~fcxico or Arizonal, would becolne,

without the active agency of civilizing institutions.

1 R. I. Col. Record., IV. 442~li. 2 Beaman"" Scituate," p.lO.

3 II The persecutlonl," laY. Colonel Hlgglnlon, "and the delu810Ds, belong

genen&1Jy to thillater epoch." (Article on" The 8eooDd geDeration of Eu.lIsh.

men 10 America," Harper', Ma,adn~,July, 1883, LXVII. lUi).

r
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The settlers of Ne,v England had left their hooles in

old· Eugland, surrounded with tbe civilization which

had been maturing for centuries, nnd had taken the

rcspollsibility of rearing their childreil in a \vildcr

ness; Bnd as Cotton Mather in an eighteenth-century

ode expressed it, it ,vas due only to the influence

of the schools, that any civilizing elernents ,vere

present :-

" That thou, New-England, art DOt Scythia grown."I

They entered thus in some CRses upon measures

designed to counteract the deteriorating tendency,

and yet it 'was bardly to be expected that the second

and third generations would compare favorably with

the first. The Adum Winthrop and Wait Still \Vin

throp, of the eighteenth century,i would sutrer by

comparison with their distinguished allcestor, John

Winthrop; Cotton Mather furnishes 0. type by many

degrees inferior to his grandfather, John Cotton;

Rev. Mr. Parris, of Salem Village, in 1692, is

1 Cotton.Mather'. II Corderlul Amerlcanu••" p. 28. Printed al80 In N. E.

Hul. Om. Rtg. XXXIII. 188.

2 Collections of the Mas8achusetts Historical Soctet7, 6th lerle., VIII.

219. Yet see Hr. Robert C. Winthrop's timely remaru 10 the prefaee to the
lame volumtt. (p. XYII.), •• to. needftl1 dllenmloatloJl to be made.
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almost repulsive by the side of Higginson or IIooker.

In Rbode Island, the aged Providence \Villiams,

with whonl Dr. Stiles talked l in the last centUley,

'VRS but 8 sorry representntive of his grandfather,

the richly endo\ved founder of the colony; nor were

those who, in 1700, were bearing the Dames of Ar

nold, of Greene, of Clark, of Olney, or of Angell,

in any danger of eclipsing tbe record of their emi-·

grant 81lCestorJ.

It should never be forgotten, moreover, that the

conditions of life· in Rhode Island were strikingly

peculiar, and indeed unique. Working out what to U9

is an invaluable experiment of rigid separation of the

civil and religious functiolls ill administration, to their

logical extremes, the colony suffered from the

inherent difficulties of the problem.1 III the other

1 Pre81dent Stiles', .. Itinerary," [manQlcrlpt],Ye&r 1783.

2 .. It Islmpo'llble," say. Protel.or Dlman, .e to read the hl.tory of Rbode

I.land, aDd Dot to recognize the fact that thOle who drank of this great cup of

liberty were compelled to pay a bea"y price," Ie The complete separation

el'ected between church aDd state, byl'f!mltttDJ( the lupport of religloQI InIU.

tutlons to a community dl"lded. beyoDd' all preYlouI example, In nUllo".
IIeDtlment, deprived them of the IDutlmable benefit of aD educated clergy, tI

Oration at •• 200t.h annlYerury of Brfltol," p. 47,
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colonies the people in the various to\\7118 could appro

priate money for churches and schools; and, in fact,

by the year 1649, everJ· other New England colony

had mnde public educntion coulpulsory.l In Rhode

Island the exaggerated form in \vhich the doctrine of

separation had come to be held gave the public a

8uccession of religious nlinisters tf without special

training,"1 and successive generations of children

,vith no opportunities for education. Indeed, the

case of a child brought up ill this colony at" that time

would seeDl to have been well nigh hopeless 80 far as

education was concerned. His parents had not the

ability to give him 8n education; few indeed had means

sufficient for that. And the colony and the to\vn

had no willingness to do it.3 His o\vn persistent,

1 Tyler" U Hi.tory or American literature," I. 99.

2 The ministers, say. John Howland, ,. were «enerally farmers, and had DO

salary or any other meane ot 8Upport but their own labor." (Stone'. U John

Howland," p. 30).

3 The exceedingly lDt'requent Instance. which do exllt In which some

attempt leeml to have been made at public provbllon for education become all

the more atrlJdn, by contraat. See, tor Instance, the vote of the tOWD of New.
port, Au,. 6, 1640, the Yote of the proprietors of Providence, lIay 9, 1863; the

petition of John Whipple, Jr., to the town of Providence, JaD.28, 16M; the

petition of JOhD Dextt-f, H~or William Hopkins, and otben, to the town 01
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personal efforts might, if urged on by an uncon

querable desire, secure for binl this advantage. But

naturally, this "unconquerable desi.ee" became,

under these circumstances, B very rare phenomenon.

Yet while the general condition of society -in
which, as already indicated, Stephen Hopkins was

now growing up, WIlS far from favorable, we need

to look more closely at those particular. conditions

by which he was airected. }-lis father was plainly a

man of by no means the commanding qualities, or

familiarity with public affairs,l which boo chRracter

ized his grandfather Bnd earlier ancestors. But from

his mother he not only inherited strongly marked

traits but also received opportnnities for mental

training aDd development ,,·hich were realJy note

worthy ill the colonial society of that time. Though

there were no public schools to which be could be

ProYldellce, JaD., 1M. (Staplu'.·· A.nnal. of ProYld~nce,"p. fWle fI3, fit i

Barnard'. .. Report on public lCbool.," IM8, p. 33-3f. lfa-46). They relulted
In yery Httle In either Instance.

1 Onl, one lutaDce appean 10 wblch tbere" a probabUltyof bla baYID,

beld public 01108. The I ..... WIUlam Bopldnl" wbo Ie"eel ... depot, from

ProYl4eaceln tbe OeDeral A_mbl" "1, 1710. CR. I. Col. Reooret., IV. 87),
ma, perbapl aye been he, but eyeD tbll II DOt .nalD.

~
I
j
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sent, his mother's careful instruction appears from

the slender accounts which have come down to U8 to

have heen thorough and comprehensive.! Her

grandfather, Rev. \Vill isnl \\"ickelldeo, is suid to

have been not only a moo of strong character, but a

possessor of books2 \vhich lI)uy have descended to

his granddaughter and her household. Within a

few miles' distnnce3 was his uncle, Joseph \\l'ilkioson,

Ol1e of the earliest settlers west of the seven-mile

line, "a surveyor, 811d much elnployed in this work

ill the town."· That the young man received

repeated les800s from him as well 8S from his grand

father in that practically useful accomplishment bas

beell 8uggested,6 Dnd is not ilnprobahle. About ten

miles to the north- east, llear tbe \Vilki11800 homestead'

by the banks of the Blackstone,7 lived until 1768,

l\'illiam Wilkinson, ,vho is called n the most talent

ed of the 800S of Samuel Wilkinson, Senior, a min

ister among the Fl·iends ;"8 tt n man of more thaD

1 Wntfuon lIemotr., p. 3eO.

3 Ibld., p. 311.

I Ibid•• p. 17.

7 WUklDIOD Jlllmoln, p. 71.

2 Ibid., p. 78.

f Beaman"·· SoItuate," p.lf.

o 8eepqe~.

a Ibid., p. 73-71.
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ordinary ability:'l and with It a mind ,veIl stored

with kno\vledge."i But there is little doubt that

Stephen's gralldfuther, Cnptuiu Samuel "Yilkiuson,

~lready alluded to, \vho did not die until 1727, Bnd

who apparently had the vigorous nud unimpllired

intellect of a man in the prime of life even then,3 was

au inl}>orttlnt factor in the shaping of the young man's

career. ~fentiol1 has alreatly been Dlsde4 or" Captuill

\Vilkioson's prolninellce 8S s public Dlllll and of his

experience gained in public affuirs. But light is

throlvn on some other attainments of his in l1 letter

\vritten in 1722, by Gabriel Beruon, one of the

founder of Kiug's Church, Providence, (no\v St.

John's), declaring that he Cf deserves respect for his

erudition in divine Bnd civil la\v, historical narrative,

natural and politic."s

Captain \\Tilkiu8on was s Ifrielld, and it is evident

that the general sentiment among the Quakers of

that daJ' was not one of very hearty liking for wide

1 WUkln,oD Hemoln, p. 73. 2 ibid., p.336.

3 Though he mUlt baye been between Ilxty and leventy. (WUkID.on
Memolrl, p. 48).

f See papa 28-31.

6 Printed In Updike'... Cburcb at Narraranaett," p.53.
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culture 01· literary training. Even in religious mat

ters they held strongly to the all-sufficiency of the

" inward light." '\\1'aahington's favorite general,

Nathanael Greene, has left 011 record a bit of his

OWl) experience in the Rhode Island Quaker training

of thirty. five years later. He says: tf I was educated

a Quaker, and amongst the most superstitions 8ort.
My father was 8 ilIaD of great piety." tt But his mind

was o,'er-sbndo\ved with prejudice against literary

accomplishments."I His biographer adds that U the

little book-shelf in the sitting-room corner," in the

early home of the future General Greene, did not

tt contain allYthing to 8\vaken a desire of knowillg
more ;"j and he states in general that-'t Literary cul
ture was 110t in favor \vith the Quakers."3 In contrast

,vith this, - \vhich may be taken to represent tho

general condition at that time - it is interesting to

find thut in the early homeofthe future Governor Hop

kins, 8ud in that of his grandfather,- an undoubted

Qunker.-\vhose influence upon hinl \vas continuous

1 Quoted la tbe .. Lite or Nathanael Green!'," by Geor•• W••hln(toD

GreeDe, I. 10.

t SNeDe" .. NathaDael Greene," I. 100n. 3 Ibid., I. 10.



aud marked, an important feature was a ff circulating

library." ThRt this librory was at 6rst1 Dlerely for

the use of these associated flunilies. is undoubt

edly true; but there are circumstances \vhich have

Jed to the supposition that another U circulating

library /' kllO\Vll to exist in this same general locality

ill 1776,~ and again in 1796,3 was i~s lillealsuccessor.

ff The origin" of this, ~aY8 one writer, U may have

been from the family library of Ruth's parents ;"4

(Governor Hopkins's grandparents). And another

writer remarks;5 n It may, ho\vever, be considered

ccrtntll that this6 public library was among the

46 MTEPHEN HOPKINS. J

1 How early, there il Dothlng to indicate with certainty. Certainly lfuled

by 8tephen Hopklnl, &8 Wilkinson seem.. to point out, al early al 1710-20.

C' Memoirs or the Wilkinson family," p.78). A great-grandson of Captain

Wilkinson, William Wllklnlon, of Providence, was one ofthta early Ilbrarlanl

(17M-88), of Brown University, ot which he was a graduate In the clasl of 1783.

2 July 6, 1776. See" Tbe diary of Thomaa VerDoD," (Rhode Island Histor.

lcal Tracts, No. 13), p. 19.

3 uJames Wilklnlon," It 18 said, remember... laid library," about 1796.

(Wilkinson )lemoirl, p. 78).

f WilkInson Hemolr., p. 78.

G Note by 81dney 8. Rider. In R. I. Historical Tract, No. 13, p. 20.

I That II, the one mentioned In 1778, by Thomas VernoD, and poislbly

ldeDtieal with the farUer ODe.

..
I
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earliest, if not the earliest in Rhode Island."l "'hat

1 IC Among the earliest," In fact, tn the country, as wen u .. in Rhode

Illand." The Instances are not frequent 10 which luch .. public," or semi·

public libraries are found to bave existed flarl, In tbe l&1t century. There I.

an Indl8tlnct aUuslon, as earlya. 16M, to a .. town library " In Bostoo. (Shurt.

IeI'I "Topographical and historical description of BOlton," p. <fOO). 10 11\72

the town or Concord, MU8., In.tructed Its selectmen, .. that care be taken of

the • • • bookes. that belolll to the towne, that they be kept from abusive
llsqe, and not be lent to perSODI more than one month at a time." (" Cata

logue of tile Free Public Ubrary of Concord, IIUI.,"1875, p. v.). In Phlladel.

phla, a "pariah llbrary," under the control or Chrlat Church pariah, wu
probably established 10 1696." (Perry'. UHlstorlcal collectionI of the American

oolonlad Church," II. 6), [Pennsylvania]. At Annapolis, In Maryland, tbere

II mention or .. one and probably two public libraries &I early as 1696-7 ;., and

concerning ODe of these the requelt wal made that .. all person. delirious to

study or I't'ad the books It mlgbt "have access thereto under proper restric

tions." (Ridgely'." Annall of ADn_polla," p. 02). At New York a -'public

library," ufor the uac of the clergy and gentlem.n of New York and the

neighboring provinces," .xl.t.cllo 1721;-perbaps In 1700. (Hr. Horace E.

Scudder'1 chapter In the United States gov.rnment report OD "Public libra

rie.... 1876, I. If). Franklin's "subscription Ubr.r)''' at Philadelphia was

.. founded In 1731. and Incorporated In 1,-12." (Bigelow" .. B.nJamln Frank.

Un," I. 22"2.) The Newport .. subscription Ubrary." though .tarted by an as,o·

elation formed for literary purposes under Bishop Berkeley'. auspices In

li'30, (King'. II Hlatorlca1sk.tcb or the Redwood Library and Atheueum," p.

3), W&I as Hr. Hunter thinks a luggestlon of Redwood himself, (Newpor' HI,

Iorlcal Mag~M. II. 86-88), and W8. Incorporated II the Redwood Library In

1747. (See Recorda of the colony of Rhode Illand, V. 227). Governor Hop

kln.'s .. subscription library It at Providence, was begun probably In 1760,

(Wllklnloo Memolrl, p. 366), was known as the Providence Library 100D

after 17M, (Recorda of the colony of Rhode Illand, V. 378-7g), and was Incor.

poralN 1798. A!l8umlng that the lalt named Institution, (Itlll In oxlJt-
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these books were, it would be of 1I11COml~On interest

to know, hut ,ve are debarred from that plensure. 1

As would naturally be expected from this early bent

given to his development, the taste fol' rending, and

the faculty of using books to the best advantage,

,vera characteristic of hitn throughout life.1 He

himself begun earlJ to collect a library of his own,

which, 88YS one \vho was nhle to exnnline it, tt wus

eDce as the "Provldt-nee Atheneum"), t. the earliest Providence library

whole origin can be located with 'entire certainty, only six townl appear to

have preceded th~. In the eitablllhmf'nt of a sImilar library; - BOltOD, Con.
eord, Philadelphia, Annapolll, New York, and Newport. It is hoped, bow.

ever, that more light can be thrown on thl, earlier library, above alluded
to.

I .. The wrltlnp," ..y. the author or a ahort .ketch of him, U of Spenser

and Shakelpeare, Hilton, Jeremy Taylor, John BUDyan, Dean Swift, Addllon,"

and other. were extant. (Wllklnlon Hemoln, p.360-8I). His own writings

Ihowa familiarity with more than ODe ofthele antbon.

2 .. He W&l a close and severe atadf'Dt, fUlIn, up aU the .pare boun ot hll

life with readln,." (Beaman"'" Seltuat~,"p. 21). n He attached blmselfin

ear)11outb to the .tady of book. and men, and contlDu~d to be a conltant and

mprovln, reader, a close and C8ftfbl obee"er, untU the period of hi. death."
(SaDdpI'IOD', .. DlolTaphy of tile signers," VI. 248). The same writer dwella

upon" bi, habitual def'p re.~.rch, and the Indefatigability with which he pene.

trated the reeeae., Instead of Iklmmlnl tile lurfaCf! of tblngs," (p. 248). Pre.l.

deDt John Adami, who knew him late In lite, .ay. ofblm: U He," [Governor

Hopklnl], "had read Greek, RomaD, aDd Brltllh hlltor)', and wal familiar

with ED,II.b po.trr. particularly Pope. Thom.on, and HUton, aDei the 80w of

I...
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....

large and valuable for the time. "I And he had not

been a citizen of Providence many years' before he

found kindred spirits3 willing to unite \vith him in

sending to England for such books as they found

desirable." This was the origin of the Providence

Library,5 the second public library in the colony,

(for the Red\vood Library ut Newport o.ntedllted it

by severnl years ;)6 and the fifth in New England.7

hli lOul made all of hia J'tI!adlng our own. and leemed to bring to recoUection

In all orUI of all we had eyer read." (Worklof John Adami, III. 12). Be

.. wa.....YI William Hunter. or Newport, •• a man of deep and original thought

and peneYerlng reading." (!{-JX1rl HilCorlcol JlagadM, II. 1'1). IIr.8.
8. Rider, In the Dote already cited. (B. I. Historical Tract No. 13. p. 20), I&Y.

In CODDl"CtloD with this llbrary of Goyernor HopldDI'S boyhood: .. In the..

earlyyearl tbere came ftoom tbla region yery well educated aDd yerr able meD j

may we Dot reuonablylnrer that 1& wu from thll 100rce that their learnln,

came? They had Dot &Choo}l. they mu.t-haye read tbeae bootl, and tblDklnlt

did the relt." HII" mOle application to boob" II cited amonl other circum

••neel. byllr. Dwight, In coDnection with hll .. application to .tady," AI

ACCOunting for hlJ IUecell. (Nathaniel Dwl.ht's I. Sketches of the lI"eI oftbe

.lfDen or the Declaration of Independence." p. 8V).

1 Beaman'I" Scituate," p. 18. See allO Hr. BeamaD', article In tile Provi-
dftlCe Joumal, Hay 26, 1866. where be mentions lome or them.

2 AI early as 17M.

3 Some oftbem are named tn the R. I. Col. Recordl, V. 378.

t Record. of the colony of Rhode Illand, V. 378-79.

6 See also Chapter IV.
• The Bedwood Library date. from 17i7.
7 TheM aye are: (1) the BOltoD Ubrarr, Yarloualy known .. the ~. tow.

Uhra..,," tbe .. public llbraJT." ete., .. earl, .. lea. (U Memorial hlItol'J of

5
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•

And yet 811 this is beside and apart from the ques

tion of his lack of educational advantages. The

result in his case was that, to quote the language of

President Manning. "possessing an uDcommonly

elevated genius, his constant and assiduous applica

tion in the pursuit of knowledge"l rendered him

distinguishf'd. But \vith les8 highly endowed minds

this would not hnve been the Cl1se. i Even in bis

case, one Cl\n hut reflect that if he attained such dis

tinction \vithollt the discipline nnd aid of tbat train

ing \\'bich John Adams3 not long after was enjoying

88 8 Braintree boy ill the schools of that to\"n, and

Inter at. Harvnrd College; or .Jetrerson4 os a student

Bolton," IV. 278); (2) tbe Concord town library as earl, .. 1872 j (3) Kia",

Chapel Library (Bolton) AI earl, u 1808, (Greenwood', .. Hlatory or Kln"l
(~bapelt" p. 66). (t) the Redwood Library, at Newport, 17.7; (6) the Provl.

dence LibraI")'. at Pro"ld.D~t.. earl)· .. 17M.

The PrInce LlbraI'J and tbe New En,land Library. 10 Boaton, were Dot

eltabll.bt'd DDtlI1768. (U. 8. Governmeot report, I. 32-33).

1 Printed In the ProfttUttee GGMIU, July 18, 1785.

I It.aa ooly. to quote from IIr. nw,-ht, cited aboYe, .. the power 01 a
ItroD, mind, and .ppUcatiOD to ,tadT. by whleb a waot of ellllU"pcl m.aol tor

acqulrln, aD ••rly and IYltematie educatlOD," wal, In bla CUe', In a whoUr

ezoeptioDallD&bDer, It OYtll'GOme.'· (Dwl,hl'." Sirnen," p. 88).

I Jobn Adami'. ute bl C. F. Adami. (Workl, I. 13-1t).

f Kone'. "Thomal JeD-non,· p. 5-7.

j
!
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at \Villiamsburgh in 1760 ;-the brilliancy of his

career \vould hl'lve becn evell greater. No one

realized this more than Stephen Hopkins himself. A

self-educated mUD, he was conscious of the inevittlble

limitations and defects of the "self made man."

tr Having hirnself felt the want," suys ""ilki118011, ff of

instruction in early life, and afterwurds realized the

advalltages of extensive uttainments ill knowledge by
his own efforts, he was de~irous that others should

posseS8 and enjoJY the meaDS for cultivating and im

proving their minds, 011 lL liberal and brand founda

tion." To use his own language, tt nothing tend, so

much to the good of the commonwealth as a proper

culture of the minds "1 of its youth. This was a

doctrine for the application of which there was a

,vide field open in Rhode Island; and it is very

much to be regretted that the pre"occllpation of his

energies by calls in other directions prevented his

pressing it to all effective issue. Had not the revolu

tionary struggle been precipitated when it was, Bnd

had it not thus engrossed 'the universal attention, it

1 l~riDtM In SaaderIOD'... BIography of the SliDer.," VI. 261.
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is by 110 meallS improbable that a public school sys

tem might have boon secured in Rhode Island nearly

half a century earlier than the time at which it
•

actually was instituted. Nor is it less probable that

Stephen Hopkins would have been the efficient actor

in the movement.!

These early years, however, were by 110 means

unoccupied Bnd unimproved. At the tinle when

children in our day would be at school Stephen

Hopkins was doubtless helpillg his father on his

farm. At a later period he was putting in practice

-the principles of surveying which he had learned of

his grandfather and his uncle. It is iOlpossible not

to see that, 8S in the case of the young Virginian

surveyor, George Wsshington,i 8 little later, this

1 For a brief mentten of the few and scatteftd ef"ortl to eltabU.h echooll

In yanoul parts of Rbode Illand, from lMO to 1828, lee Barnard'. II Report of

publIc school. In Rbode Illand," 18f8, and Stone'l .. Hanual of education,"

(Providence, 187.), p. 6-16. The II act to elt.blllh publlc schools JJ was PUled

at the January lea.lon, 1828.

2 In land surveying, says 1"10',Washington U ecbooJed himself thorou~h1y,
allng the highest processes of the art; making surveys about the neighbor

hood, and keeping ~gular field books." He add. that this occupation made
him acquainted also with the country, the nature of the IOU In varioul parte,

and the value ofloealltie••" (1"101" II Life of WashIngton," cb. 3).
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was an .occupation sure to rcsult in extending his

acquaintance with different portions of the colony,

BDd ,vith men} 8S well lt8 affairs. Not only did it

bring him in contact with the various outlying

localities, in such Ii ,yay as to give him that illtioJste

familiarity with the affah-s of tho colony at large,

which is at all periods of his career very llpparellt ;

but it had the certainly DO less important effect of

bringillg him into consultation Rnd communication

with the representativcs of other colonies, when as

was natural, his skill as a surveyol· caused him to be
appointed 011 the comolissio1l8 to determine boundary

questions.1

\Vhile but scanty light is thrown upon these years

of his liCe by any records.now accessible, it is appar- .

ent that another factor is to be recognized 8S enter

ing into the careers of his brothers, and into his O\Vll

&s well, from a 801ne\\'hat el\1"ly period ill this cen

tury ,-namely, interest in commercial enterprises.

1 It 11 IlgnlIcant that hll earl1 attention to quote from SaodenoD'1 account,

(VI. 218) ... d1reeted to tbeltad, not oD1y "ofbookl," bat "ofme...' Tbb

Beyer oeued to be true of him.

2 B.I. Col. Record., IV. 651,600; V. 11, 'ZI. 36, 212,216,338. 1M.
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No such tendency had manifested itself in the genera

tioDs preceding his, ill his own aDcest.·y . But not

only was he himself veri early interested ill mel'can

tile operations, (8S early 8S 1740, probably, employ

ing several ves8els in constant service),1 but his

eldest b.·othel·, 'Villiam, ha.d even before this n en

gaged in a maritime Iife."~ A younger brother,

Samuel, became commnn~el· of a vessel early ill life,

and in the course of one of his voyages in 1744,

died at Hispauioln, in the West Indies.3 But bis

brother Esek, still younger tha.n SO.Duel, had !tin

the Bummer of 1738," tt in the twentieth year of his

age," bade tt adieu to the old homestead." He

tt journeyed to Providence and bec8rne a sailor, soon

·rising to the position of captain. "oj tf He had found

his place," says l\fr. Beaman,' the annalist of the

Hopkins family, tt and 800n rose through all the

grades of office to be the master and owner of vessels.

He made Newport, then a place of considerable

1 In that 1ear he wu In partDenblp with Godtre1 HaJboDe, of Newport, ID

the ownenhlp of leyenl yeaell.
2 BoptlDl pDealOI1, p.l2. 3 Ibid., p. 20.

t Beaman'I·· Scituate," p. 1&-17.

a .. Blltorlea1 collection. oftbe ZlleK IUIUtate," II. 121.
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commerce, his residence ;"1 marrying' ioto 8 family

already intimately identified with the striking
developloent of that sellport. Stephen Hopkins bim

self was engaged in active co-o~er~tionnot only with

his brother, but with other Newport mercbants. 3

The tendency towllrds commercial enterprises which

had thus manifested itself so strongly in this genera

tion, was no less apparent in the next_ Of the four

S0084 of Stephen Hopkills who reached maturity,

ever3P one followed the sea, Bud all except SilvDl1us5
became commanders of vessels. The same is true

of his nephews, Captain Chl-istopher Hopkins,s Cap

tain John B. Hopkius,7 and Captain Esek Hopkins,

Jr.8

This is 8 noteworthy record. 9 That the govern-

1 He removed to Pro"tdeDce, however, In 1766. (Hopkins pDealol1, p. 2t)

2 Be U married, No", 28, 1741, Dellre. dau«bter of Eaeklel BUrrOarbl, of
Newport.- (Hopklnl pnealogy, p. 2t).

3 IIalboDe, Whipple, Bedwood, and the Wantonl. 8ee Chapter IV.

4 Rufu, John, SUyanu., and Georre. (Hopkins pnealolD', p. 18.28-33).

6 A.nd be died "at the ap of el,htND." when be .. bad advanetd to the

poaltioD ofeeoond.ln-oommand." (Hopkin. paealOI'1. p.31).

S Hopkin. poea1OI1, p. 28. 7 Ibid., p. 31-31.

8 Ibid., p. 41-f2.

I See allO KOMI Brown·, ataUlti., cited In Chapter V.
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or's family should have thus identified itself 80

thoroughly with commercial pw·suita is, of course,

partly to bu accounted for by the fact that the early

manhood of Stephen Hopkins was contemporaneous

with that long-delayed awakening 011 the pa"rt of the

Providence cODlmunity to the exceptional natural

advantages of its position at the head of its admira

ble bayl. It seelDS certain, also, that the Inathemati

cal truinillg received from his grandfather Bud uncle,

on which }Ioses Browni dwells in more thnn one

place, hl1d a tendency to stimulate the study and

practice of navigutiou,3 as \vell 8S surveying.

One other element ill his early training renlains to

be noted; namely, its moral aud l'eligious 8id~.

1 .. Very 110wl,," 8a,I Hr. Dorr, II the oid.farmlng town awakened to a
perceptlon of the commercial value ot the Ba,.'t II Until the leventeenth cen

t1lJ'1 w...anlng to ItI elole, DO IIOOPI or schooneR, I.ye t.boae of Kuaacha.

I.t.ta and New York, enllyened the water. otthe bay." (Dorr'l II Provtden~,"

p.w).
2 See bll letter to Robert WaIn, In J823, (in leveral places).
a •• There aeems," .yl Wllkln8on, •• to have been a pUllon for thll branoh

or mathematlcs, [surTeylng], whlcb baa been handed down from father to

IOn!' UNo branch of Itud,," It "aa maintained, .. would be more uletal.

After IUIT8,lag, navigation W&I recommended, &II the.. two branohes ,a,.. a

penon &lCeDdaDcr OD land aDd water." (WUklnloD Hemoln, p. 361).

1
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There is nothing to indicate positively the religious

predilections of hiK father. V\Te have only the nega

tive pt·obability that he was not B Friend. A Frieod,

however, his mother WILS, as has been noted;1 aod

Governor Hopkil1s himself, later in life,' identified

himself very completely with that body of Christians,

even to the extent, to quote from Moses Bro\vn, his

constant co-laborer, (and himself a Friend), of his

having tbe Friends' meetings tt sometimes held in

the winter at his dwelling-bouse."3 It is hardly

probable that his early life was passed 118 8 member

of the Friends' society. I n fact, various occurrences

in the early lives of Willianl, Stephel1~ and Esek,

1 See pale ~.

2 How late In lite II not quite certain. HI, Ant and lecond wlye. were
both Frlenu, bat bUleOOnd marrlap only was solemnlaed In Frl@nd.' Heet
In,. (U HI.torical collectlol18 or the Euex Institute," II. J2O). It.at at th••

time, I&yl the lADle account, (p. 120), that U he oonnected himself with the

•FrlendJ.' .. Yet hll ftrlt wife wat of unbroken. Quaker ancestry, whether

benella Friend or not. Ria ftrst marriage wal by .. JOltlce of the peace,
and appean to have taken place •• at the house of the brlde'l rathe-r." (WII.

tlnlOn Memoirs, p. 383). Governor HopklnlleYerect hll connection with the

Society or Friends In 1773. (Recorda of Smlthfteld Monthly Keetln. of Friend.,
1m). For the olrcum.tanC81 of thl. occurrence see Chapter VIII., or tbl.

wort.

3 Letter or HOlel Brown to Robt'rt Wain, In 1823.



render it very improbable that they were in mem

bership \vith this most unworldly body of believers.

\Vith Stephen it seems clear that the rigorous and

unremitting demands of the public service, - ill

itself a discipline, - had a natural tendency to sober

hitn and regulate his life. FroID the time that its

grasp was tightened on him, not to be relaxed uutil

extreme old age, there is good reason to believe that

his private life presented a high standard of blame

lessnes8; nnd his public life, if judged ill the light of

the titnes, suffers not very much by comparison. It

would be strange indeed if the seething political

distructiQDt§ of the Jeare 1755-68, should not have

furnished detractions of the bitterest nature. l But

there are other sources of testimony than these,' and

in the simplicity of his delneaDor, the hearty frank

ness and the culm dignity of manner which were

generally charllcteristic of him, he reflected no

undeserved credit on the training of his intelligent

Quaker mother.

58 8TEPHEN HOPKINS. ,

I

~

1 For a coDllderatloo of tbl. point In detaU, lee Chapter VII.
2 AmoD, other., 1I01Se1 BroWD, aDd Pre.ldeot "Dolo" alread, olted.
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lIe luarried1 early,' however, before entering to
aoy extent 011 public life. His wife, Sarah Scott,

was, like him, of Qnuker stock, her great-g.-snd
father, Richard 8cott,3 ha\"ing heen the earliest4

Rhode Island mno to embrace the doctrines of

FriendtJ. 011 ber IDothcr·s side she 'VIlS the grand
daughter of that Major Joseph JCl1ckes,5 who, in

1655, came from ES8~ County, ~fn88achu8ett8tRnd

1 October', 1726. (ProYldence Record of birth., marriages, eto., I. M).

They were Dot married In Friends' meeting, but by Sarah'l uDcle, William

Jencke., JUltlce or the peacP.

2 At the axe of 19. HII wife was of the ..me ape (WllklnloD HemolJ'l,

p. 36~).

3 Richard Scott, arrlYlng among the U second-comen" In 163ft, Itpecl the

well.known ..com~" of Au,. 20, of that year. (B. I. Col. Record., I. It).

8ee the OUtorlcal Afagt&ab.~,2d series, VI. 226-29; .110 tbe .. Proceedlngl of

the Rbode Island Historical Society," 1880--81, p. 15.

t uThe tint Quaker there," I, the languap or Governor Hopklnl'. ~Dl1l1

record. (Folter Papers, VI. 12). HI. wife, Catherine, wu the daughter or
Bey. Edward lIarbury. (Winthrop"" Blatory or New Eo,land," I. 293). Her

Illter ADne,.aa the celebrated Kra. HatchlDlOD, of BOlton aDd Newport.

(See Palfrey'... New Kngland." I. eh. 12),

15 The father of lI~or Joseph Jenckellettled at Lynn, HU8., and II namfld

AI ..tho Brait rounder ·who worked In brass and Iron' on the weatern continent."

(Lewls'l •• Hlltory of LyOD." p. 2Od). Amon, hll descendanu are Governor

Joseph Jencke., named on th~ next page; Judie Ruru. Hopkin.., the 80D of

Goyeraor Hopklnlj Nichol•• BroWD, the founder of Brown UDlYenlty, aDd

Jobn Carter Brown, hll108; aDd tbelate Ron. Thoma A. Jenck.l.



sct Up a forge near Pawtucket Falls. l Her mother's

brother, Joseph Jenckes, a man of uncommon abili

ties, had beeu serving as Deputy-governor with the

aged Governor Cranston, (who was now uellrly

seventy years of llge), since 1715, with the ·excep

tion of a single ye8r.~ At the very next election3 he

was chosen Governor of Rhode Island. He was thus

the first man, not n resident .of Newport, \vho hud

ever held tbll~ position under the charter; and the

ouly onc, \vith one4 exception, until this young IDan

who had just married his niece, was elected to the

same position in 1755.5 Her futher, Majol06 Syl
vanus ~cott, occ~pied the homestead estate 011 the

Blackstone river, at wbut is now Lonsdale," not

very far from the \\Tilkillson Rnd Hopkins homestends.

60 STEPHEN HOPKINS.

J

1 See Goodrich's II Historical sketch of the town of Pawtucket," p. 18-30.

2 1721-22. 3 17"17.

.. Goyernor \VUliam GreeD~, of Warwick, 17i3--f6, 1746-47, 17f8-66. AIIO,

after~, 1767-68.
6 Stepheo Hopkins W&I eJected to IUcceed Governor Greene, In )lay, 1766

e t& lI~or 8yIY&nu. Scott" I. the laoguage of Goyeroor Hopkln"1 ramUy

record to 17M. (niter Paper., VI. 12). Be II preYlouaJy referred to AI

"Capt. 8yl"aoul Scott" In tlte list of memberI of the General ASlembl)", Ha)",

1709. (B. i. Col. Recorda, IV. 8i).

'1 WlltlolOD Hemoln, p. tn.
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Sarah, the Governor's firdt ,vife, \vas the mother of

nIl of his seven children; none having been born to

him by his second wife. \ These children, (whose

names will be found ill the Appendix),' were all

borl1 at hiH Scituate home, with the exception of the
eldest.3 Rufus, the eldest, and John, the second

80n, ,vert} apparently named f()r the two younger

brothers of theit· father. Silvanus (or Sylvanus), re

ceived his name from his Dluternal grlllldfather. Ruth

received hel' grBndmothel·'s name. Seventy Bcres of
lond, at Chnpumiscook, were immediately made over

to Stephen and hie wife by his father;4 ,vhich ftlllount

1 •• IIe"AI twice married, living with each of hi. wive. Ju.t twenty-seven

years." (II HI.torlcal collection. or the Eues In.tltute.·'II. 120). Hla atree

don for the three children of bls second wife, (hi. own .tep-chUd.....u), appears

to havt' been vcry marked. One of them write.: .. Neyer wu father kinder

than be was to 1U chl1dreD." (I' Historical collections or the Elses ID.tltute,"
II. 120).

2 See Appendix C.

3 Governor HopklDl'. entl")' In bi. ramU, record, (Fo.ter Papen, VI. 12),

with reprel to Ratul I. that be "wal born In CraB.ton," - doubtle.s at hi.

own blrtllplaoe at tbe Hubapall' homestead. Thll bad been, slnee 1723, tbe
home or Stephen'. elder brother, Colonel William Hopkin.. (Hopkin. pae.
al0I1, p. 11).

4 WUklnlOD Memoir., p. 383.

6
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was gradunl1y increased from other sources ;1 and he

\Vll8 apparently destined to settle down in life 8S an
up-country farmer.

1 From hla grandtather. Samuel WDklulOn, he received Dlnety acres more,
aboat the lame time. (WllklDlOn Memoir., p. 3&1). Thll land was Iltuated

at Cbapaml.oook, In the vicinity o( bl. fatber'. ~lldeDce. In 1723 bll ,rand.

fatller, H-vor William Hopklnl, bad cl1ed at hi. )(alhapaug home.tead i oon1lrm.

la, thll valuable estate,ln all, about 200 &erea, to bll grandson, Col. William

Hopkin., the elder brother of Stephen, bot eonftrmlng the Cbapumlacook prop'

erty to Stephen'. father. (See hi. wnl, printed In tbe Hopklnl geneal0l1. p.

~). Two yean later. 1726, his widow died, maklna thI. lame grandlOD, Wil.

lIam, the executor or the remainder or the property. (See ber will, printed In

the Hopklnl genealogy. p. 71). In 1727, Capt. Samuel Wntlnson died, le.vln,

DO wW. (Wllkinlon Memoirs, p. 61). By tbe lettlement.o( the estate, ander

hllion Joseph .. admlnlltrator. doubtless lome port Ion came to 1111 J1"&odson,

Stephen Hopldna. Stephen received by deed hlJ father's ChapumllOOOlt

farm. (EI.ex IOlt. Blat. Coli. II. 121). 10 1738, William Hopkins, Stepheu'.

~tber. died at Chapamiscook, dh·ldlDg the remaloder oChls eltate, by his wUI,

equally between 1111 two 1001, Stephen aDd Esek. (Sfle hla wtll, printed In the

Hopklns.enea)olY, p. 78). Hrs. Ruth Hopkins, their mother, had died lome·

time bet.ween 1721 a~d 1731. (WllIdnsoD Memoirs, p. 86). Eaek rellnqul.bed

bls portton to Stephen not long after 1738, aDd left for lea. ("Es.ex Inlt. Hist.

Coli." II. 121).



CHAYfJc:R IV.

ENTRANCE ON PUBLIC LIPE AS A COUNTRY )IEMBER

The eX!lectatioll that Stephen Hopkins would, like

his father, quietly continue to till his fields ill the se

clusion of Chapumiscook'VRS destined to disappoint

ment. For five Jears nothing is healed of hiol,! but

80011 after attaining his majority he manifested a de

cided bent for public life. There can be little doubt

that the disposition was aD inherited one; Bnd that

he was follo\viug out the lines indicated by the

careers of hid two grandfitthcrs, Major Hopkius
'

llud
Captnin Wilkiu8on,3 in their earlier, though less

active generations. 'Vhen in ! 781," the to"90 or
Providence, hitherto intact, was summarily divided5

1 He wal, bowevt-r, DO doubt, practialDg hla duties .. luve10r In VariOUI

pane of the colo.y, as OCCAlloD might arlee.

2 8ee pagel 1&-t6. a See papa 2D-:U,:H, ff.

• Feb. 20, 1730-1. I R. I. Col. Recorda. IV. +12....5.
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into four, William Hopkins's neighborhood at Chap
umiscook wos included within the town of Scituate,

the south-western one of the four to\Vn8 as then

organized.

'rhe first official action of the newly fledged town

ship, in its first town meeting, was to choose a mod

erator; and the young nlsn, ff Stephen Hopkins, then

ol1ly twenty-four years of age," ,vas immediately

chosen.! ft This fact," says Mr. BeRnlan, tt is signifi

cant of the very high opinion entertained of hiDl in

his native to\Vll,~ as a man of business and compe
tent to preside over public meetings."3 \\rhen the

next.81111ua1 town meeting came aroulld,4 he was

chosen town clerk of Scitunte.5 The duties of this

office, 80 important in a ne"ly constituted t~\vn,

from their comprising the registration of deeds, and

other land records, "'ere labors for which his train

ing 8S a surveyor had emillently fitted hinl,e Bnd he

1 BeamaD" .. 8cltuat.." p. tt.
2 II Bu naUye toWD.n It wsa Dot hi, natlYe town, though asustated elle-

Where, It haa beeD widely 10 coDsidered. See pag~ 9-10.

3 Beaman'." Scituate," p. 10. 4 March 20, 1731-2.

6 Letter oflloeel Brown to Robert Wain In 1823.

8 Ie The lOWD reeords or Scituate," I&y' Beaman, (p. 21), It atacst tl1at be
wu familiar with drudgery. If
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held this place for ten years; in fact until his removal

froDl the town ill 1142.1 Meallwhile, bo\vever, bis

fel1ow-to,vnsmcn were exacting from him other ser

vice. At the AIUlliUI to\\·11 nleetillg in 1735,s he was

chosen president of the town cnuncil.3 This posi

tion ulso he held by successive re-elE'ctio118, until his
resignation on llccount of reoloving to Providence."

III 1736, he hecame one of the justices of the Court

of Common Plel\8,5 nnd al~o justice of the peace.6

The records of the to\VI1 of Scitullte for these teu

years, iu hia band\vritillg, are still ill good preserva

tion, Bud are of interest from their legibility and neat

ness. \\1'ritten before; the nervous difficulty7 of his

1 .amaa'. II Satute." p. 19. 2 Marcil 16. 173i-6.

a Letter of )lule. Brown, 1823. 4 Sanderson, VI. taD.

I Record, of Provld..nce County Court of Common Pleas, I. 163.

6 Sf'e Appendix F.

7 •• For a number of years preYlou." to 17i6, write.. Hr. WaIn, (011 the bull

of )loses Brown'. laformatlon), "he had been aftIlcted with a nervou. dec

tloa," aDd when be wrote at aU, wblcb Wal leldoln, he Wal compellt'd to guide

the right band with the left. The \'f'nerable lIol4!'l Brown, of ProYidence, bu,

on varioul oeculons, acted aI hll amanoeDllA." (Sandf'l'8Oo'a" 8Ignen," VI.

2t6). .. From my boyhObd," laya auother writer, uln looking at the Declara

tioD of Independence, J Im8llned the autograph of Stf'pbf'D [Hopkins) Indi

cated a poor penman." .. What WAI my lorprlee," be add., "In eumlnlDg

the recorda otthe town of Scituate." (WllkIDIOD )lemolrs, p. 366).
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later years had begu11 to affect him, ft everJ' page of

the fifSt and succeeding books," says Mr. \VilkinsoD,

"heafs ample evidence of penmanship excelled by

fe\v, even D18sters of the art. At first for a few

pages bis recording lacked boldness, being a hair

mark. but improvement Dlsnifests itself until the

beautifully shaded letters Bre a close imitation of

neatly engraved copper plate."! In 1784 and 1735,

Stephen Hopkins, with two other citizens, secured

from the Gelleral Assembly tbe action long needed,

establitlbing the Plainfield rond through Scituate on

a new and improved location ..' In 1737 t the pro

prieto~s of Providence had occasion to prepare new

maps nnd plats of the estates. Stephen Hopkins

was therefore engaged tt to revise tho streets, and

project a map of Scituate and Providence, which

work required no little knowledge of mathematics,

and was executed to the entire satisfaction" of the

proprietofse 3 In 1740, .Stephen Hopkins ft was

1 WllklDlon Memoir., p. 385. 2 lL I. Col. Record., IV. 492, CUt.

a WllldDlOn )(emoln, p. 36G-M. The record. of the proprleton allO sbow

that In 1738 a committee on reviling the blBbwaye wu appointed, (Stephen'.
brotber belD, chairman), perhapa lD continuatioD of the lurvey or 1737. (Don'.
U ProTldence," p. 130).
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appointed surveyor of the proprietor's lands, and

also acted 88 clerk to the proprietorlf."J He was thus

closely identified with improvements in connection
•

with tbe now rapidly advancing seaport, which

n were most valuable, and msa-k a stage in the devel

opment of the town.'"

But during these ten years Stephen Hopkins's ser

vices had been found useful not merely by his towns

men and the Providence proprietors, but by the col·

ooy. In 1781, when Scituate for the first tilne

chose repre8entatives to the General Assembly, Ste

phen Hopkins's uncle, Joseph 'Vilkioson. appe~rs to

have beeu the 801e Representative for the first )'ear.3

But in the next yel\r4 the people of Scituate turned

to their energetic young town clerk, Stephen Hop

killS, and elected him one of the two representatives.5

From this time until 1738, inclusive, there was but

one year,' when he was not one of the Scituate rep

relJentatives in the General Assembly, though with

1 WllklDIOD ••moln, p. 3M. 2 Dorr's It ProyldeDee." p. 2tO.

3 B. I. Col. Recorda,IV. ttl. The entry aDder 1731 In BealD&D'18cltuate.

(Appendix, p. 1), II appareDtly aD error.
, 1732. 6 R. I. Col. Beeorda, IV. tel. e 17M.
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B new colleague in each new year.! III 1739 I1nd

1740 he is lULnlcd first on the list of justices of the

Court of Common Pleus for Rrovidence County,2

having been first chosen one of the justices of that

court three years before;3 hut ill 1741 he WIlS aguin

chosen representative from Scituate,4 aud at this ses
sion he was chosen Speaker5 of the Gellert\l AsseOl

bl~r• In 1741 he \VRS appointed clerk of the COli rt

of Coolmon Ple118.6

The time of Stephen Hopkins's entrnllce into public

life, and pn.rticipation in the government of the col

ony, it will be noticed, was in the adlninistratio(l of

Governor \Villianl Wlllltoll;7 the first of the four8

memberd of the W I1nton faulily9 who served the col

ony a8 governor. A~ nlore than one point it will

appear that there wal~ a cordial understanding be-

1 R. I. Col. Record_, IV. f80, 507, 52'1, 634, M3. 2 See Appendix F.

3 See Recorda of the Providence Court of Common Pleas, I. 163, 201, 2201,

2M, m, 303, 319, 341, 370, 3M.

t R. I. Col. Recorda, V. 21. 6 Ibid., V. 21. 6 See Appendix Ii".

'I 1732-38.

8 William WaDton, 1732-33; John Wanton, 1734-40; Gideon Wanton, 1745

4e, l'1t7-48; Joaeph Wanton, 1760-76.

g See Bartlett'... Hlatory or the Wanton family," (R. I. Historical Tract

No.3), for an extended account of this lJ1luential family.
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tween this Newport (l\mily and ~{r. Hopkins's sup

porters. I By no menDS the least distinguished of

the four was the above-mentioned Governor \\"illinm
\fanton, \vho died ill office in December, 1733.
Dean Berkeley, one of the most distinguished of the

long liue of eminent men who have honored Newport
by theil· residence there, says }Ir. Bartlett, tt dined

every Sunday with Governor Wanton.'tl lIe was Q,

most useful man and one to whom the commerce of

Ne\vport and of the colony in general may be con

sidered to be largely indebted.3 Of his brother,

Governor John Wanton, unfortunately, not 80 much
can be said. The action by which he is best rernem-

I A IOn of the lut mentioned Goyernor Wanton was deputy-governor 1D

17M-t5, 1767-88, durln« Stepben Hopklnl'l IOYemonblp. (See Bartlett'.

" Wanton (amny," p. SO). Tbelr commerclal tran18otlont were neee8sar11y
frequent. (See chapter V.) One cJreumataDoe which may baye bad lOme tn

fluence In this matter la, that the tint three of them were, like GOYlimor
Hopklnl, Frlendl. In the prolonpd Greene and Wanton conte8t, 17f3-66,

It eeems probable that Wanton had the IUpport or Providence. Thll attitude

of the Wantons I. attributed, on the authority or the late Stephen Gould, or

Newport, to a quarrel between the Wanton and \Vard famUlet, very early in

tbe century.
2 Bartlf'U'." \Vanton family," p.M.

3 See Goyernor CO••CDS'. addreu at th. .. Dedication or the school-houle

ereeted by the trusteee ortbe Long Wharf," Newport, 1861, p. 25.
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bered is his opposition, as Deputy-governor, in 1731,

to the enlinelltly judicious di8spproval1 b.r Governor

Jencks,' of the t'act for emitting £60,000 in public

bills of credit"3 in consequence of which the "bard

money purty" went out of power. 4 A course of paper

money emitlsion, already found to be ruinou8 in its

tendency, was thereupon pursued with 811 added

impetus ftnd reckle~8ness which made the subsequent

attempts of Rhode Ishlnd to establish a secure sys

tem of ~n8l1ce 11 lno~t difficult undertaking. s The

name of Stephen Hopkins is found signed to 8 report

presented to the General Assembly, February 27,

1149,8 ,vhich, with abundant opportunity for ohserv-

1 See It. I. Col. Record•• IV. 466. The charter ga"e the gO"~rnorDO actual
.. veto ., power.

2 Stt-pben lIopklol bad married bl. nlt».Ce tD 1728. See pages 6\)-00.

3 See B. I. Col. RecolCb. IV. 464. (Also IV. 466-61). The act II prlDted In

the" Public 1awI." 1731, p. 231-84.

t See Potter'l work, .. Some account of the bill. of credit or paper money

of Rhode Island." (B. I. Historical Tract. No.8). p. 30.

6 .. An attempt" wal made In October. 1760. 1A71 Arnold, II to settle up the
paper mODe,. o81ce created at the time of the early bank IlIue.... (Arnold'.

"Rbode Island," II. 224). But tbl. W&I Dot done. and the extgenclt's of the
war of Independence found Rhode leland unprepaJ'tld. Potter'.·· Bilil of

credit," above cited. examines tbe oPf'ratiool of the ten I••ue. of th18 roinoul

eu.rreney from 1710 to 1786.
«5 At thillame se••lon be se"ed on another eommltt~e In relation to tile

.ettl~meDt of tbe outltandin,luoel. (R. I. Col. Becordl, V. 261-03).
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iog the operation of this folly, remarks that the

tendency is, to "daily sink the '·'llue of paper bills."!

These were years of peace. i The home govcrn

nlent had Dot been at lvar with any European power

since 1713. Hostilities with Spain, however, wero

thl'eatelling,3 and this colony thought it necessary in

1132 to puss an 8ct4 for strengthenil1g Fort George, ·

on Goat I8ltLud.5 This \~a8 made tlie excuse in

1133 for the issue of £104,000.6 The particular

spot at which the ever vigorous bOlllldarJ' disputes

were now agitated \vas tho eastern line of the colony,

comprising the ttAttleborough gore," DO\V Cumber

land.7 At the May session, 1136, Stephen Hopkins

1 Po~r'I" BUll of credit," p. 188.

2 The" war oCtbe SpaDllb 8uccellloD." (" Queen .(\nDe'l war"), clo~ In

tbat year.
3 The II war or the AUltrian lucoesalon." (KID. GE'Orge'. war), In which

England and Spain were again pitted agalnlt each other, actuall, broke out III

17U, tw.lve yearllater.

f R. I. Col. Record., IV. f76-~e.

Ii Till' ton ..bleb l8em. to have changed Ita Dame wltb tbe accea.loD or •
Dew lOvereign waa orlgtnally created In Queen ADne'li reign, In 1702, CArDold'.

"Rhode I.laDd," 11.5), and was known .. Fort Ann ID l7OG. (R. I. Col.

R~rdl,III. 52t).

e Pot~rJI II BIU, of credit." p. to.
7 At flnt a part of Rehoboth, lD the Plymoutb Colony, but from 16M to

1746-7, Included In Attleborou.h, X....
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wus appointed one of the committee of three,t (his

brother, Colonel \\J'i1liam Hopkins,s being anuther

memher,) to procure certain much needed evidences.
The sessions of the General Assembly at this time

were held successively at Newport, Providence, War

wick, }~1l8t Greeo\vich, and South Kingstown, but
Newport was universull)· regarded as the metropolis

of the colony, and hy fur the gre~ter number of the

sessiol1s were held there. The Superior Court also,

of \vhich Stephen Jlopkit18 wus to be chosen only a

few years later (174:7)3 Assistant-justice, had been

held exclusively4 ot Newport. 5 To n young man 6 of

1 R.I. Col. Record., IV. 622.

2 Onl, occuloDaI,llmpees of Colonel Hoptlnlln bll natlYe town are to be

found durln, tbl. period. During much the larger part or the twenty y~.n,

1730-60, be"&1 at sea. (WnklulOn Hemoln, p. 360,362).

3 R. I. BaDDal, 1882-&1. p. 134. Beeords or the R. I, Superior Court, I. 1.

" The plan or boldlng the leutonl of this court in sU~1I110nat the several

coon-houle.in the 0010D1 date. from 17f7. "Acts and law.," 1762, p. 28.
6 "The lalutary Inlaence or Newport," I.yl Chlef.Ju.tlce Durfee, In the

work already cited, •• on the earl)' blltory or the atate, baa neyer been fully

appreciated." •• The citizens or no other tOWD,- he elsewhere '.'1, .. under.

ltood 10 well or cultivated 10 ultduoualy the amenltlel of every day llffl. Ita

lourl8hlng comme~ put It more tully fn rappori than was 1IIl)' other towD,

with all that waa belt In the Intellectual lite 01 the old world." (Durfeo'.

It OleanlDKI ftrom tbeJudlclal hI,tory of Rhode Illand," p. 18; p. 17-18).

e An lutereltln, picture or tbe ImpreleloD made by Newport In a rew year.
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hi3 lnarked cnpabilities, his quick instincts, and his

lively appl·eciation of nil phases of human life, there

cnn be no doubt that the t\\'O or three occasions 1 ill
every year \vhen his uuties called birn to Ne,vport,

\vere opportunities which be \vould by no menns

allo\\' to puss unimproved. Tbis, it must be re

membered, ,v-us the Newport of Deun Berkeley,i llod

of the genial divines, Rev. Mr. IIouY1Dlln3 and Rev.

Dr. l\fl1cSparrall;4 of Sinibert, tbe pointer,S and Ii

little Inter of the youthful Gilbert Stuurt;6 of such

after, OD the Blind ofa much younger man than Stephen Iloptln. at tbl. time,

may be found In the Ufe of General Gre~ne :_UA. the Uttle lloop rounded

Lon, Wbarf, b~ caught his ftnt glimpse of Ihlps that but a few weeki before

bad been Iylol at a wharf In London or Bristol; • • • as be walked up Churcb
Lane, be ea. the Iteeplfl of Trinity riling high over Berkeley'. orgaD, aDd

farther on, the Corinthian portico of the Redwood Library, opening upon more

books than It leemed po'llble to read In a lifetime." (Greene'... Nathana.l

Greene," I. tV).

1 A8 member of tbe General Allllt&mbly and Judge of the Superior Court.

2 Berkeley wu • resident here from 1729 to 1731. HII 1I,Alclphron" beiODg.

to thla period.

S See Bull'l .. Hemoir8 of Rhode I8Iand," 1729. Gpdlke'8 Narraaanaett

Churcb, p. 39!-96. The 8peillDg .. Honeyman" 18 a110 rarely found.

f See Updike'... Narr_pnlett Church." For .ome communication which

puJed between Dr.lfac8parran and Slepb~nHopklnl, lee Hoael Brown'. letter

to Robert Wain, 1823.

6 8ee Tuckerman'... American artl.t life," p. fl-t3.

I Stuart wa••k~tcbln.1D Newport rrom t76V to 1774. (Updlke'I" Narr.·

pDlett churoh," p. 263-47).

1
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guished literary clubl \vhich \VllS thullded by DerkeleJ·;

and tt which numbered ulnong its melubers such mell

us CtLllen(]e.., Ellery,' "., Itrd.3 IIouymnn, Checklpy t

Updike,4 Bnd Johnston," \\yns Ii most potent influence

in fixing upon the society of Newport that character

for refined and dignified culture which it bas since

borne. ttA siluilur auspicious influence," says Dr.

King,5 It 011 the character, intelligence and publio

spirit of the tOWll, 011 her rising stntesmell, her lib-

1 NW1pOf"' Hl.torlt:al JlagtUl,.,. II. 87. Stephen HopklDI "... himself a
member of thla "literary club." and .AI therefore brought Into exeeptlonal

intimacy with theae men. He W&I tbe only Providence man In the club.

See the U.t of Itl members printed In the "Catalogue of the Redwood

Library," 1860. p. 3. It II named &8 the" PhUosophlca1 Sodety."

2 Afterward. Hopldna's colleague at Pbnadelpbla.

3 Father or Samuel Ward, Hopklna'. collugue at Philadelphia.

4 Col. UpdIke was a colleague of Goyemor HopklDi at the Albuy conl!'eal

of li65, wbleb, unlike that of the previoul year. coDftned Itlelf' .trletly to

Ind1an daifs. (R. I. Col. Becorda, v. ~). A piece or 8nVer ware PreHDted

to blm by Berkeley. with whom he W&I very Intlmate, on the Dean', departure

from Newport, stili remain8 In the Updike family. (Updike" II Memoirs of

the Rbode leland bar," p. 63.

G KIng's" 'Historical 8ketch,n p. 6. Among other noteworthy facti, he

mentions tbat tbe e1l8tence of this library at Newport, II attracted many of

our literary men in the EngUah colonies who availed them8elvel of Ita treasures,

whUe enjoying the iellghtl of our climate. From the CarollDu, from the

Weat Indiee, ftoom New Yort and Bolton, they came here &8 to a paradlle OD

earth to replenlah their stock of bealth and their .torea of tnowledp." (KIna"
II Blatortcal stetch," p. 8).
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eral merchants, her cultured scholars, and her able

Ja,vyers, must be attributed to the Redwood Li

brllry."1

While thus drawn more Ilud more into public life,

his home life was going on in its O\Vll way. I-lis farm

was becoming more valuable by increased cultivation

8S well ad by increase in acres ji he was introducing

improved meaU8 of domOlllnicl\tion3 between it and

tf The Neck i" he had by 1740 become the father of

seven children;4 his uncle (and cOluparatively near5

neighbor,) Joseph Wilkinson, who had built, per

haps ill the year before bis own Dla.rriage,6 n aile of

the ~nest hoilSCS in Scituate," 7 had ndded four nlore

to his .llready Inrge family of chihlren,8 Bnd acquired

1 Stephen Hopkins bbutrelf no doubt maade frequent and extended ule of the

Redwood Library. (~ee )[8,800'8 .. Newport Illustrated," p. 62).

2 See pages 61-62.

3 See b18 aetlon with rt'gal-d to the }»lafnfteld road, page 66. Al80 compare

R. I. Col. Records, IV. 4U"2. 612.

f Hopkins genealogy, p. 18. In hie own family record, (Foster Papers, VI.

12), one, (Rofus), 18 to have been born uln Cranlton," and four Ie at ~cltu.te,"

and in the remaining two lostances the place II not mentloott'd.

6 Within a few miles.

e II Erected In 17".l5 or thereabouu." (\\Tllklo80D Hewoirs, p. 3oU;).

7 II The tlrst one finished oft" In panel work," WllklnlJOD addl; and be 8tah~1

that It .tood 120 yearl. (WIlktnson Memoirs, p. M8) .

• Be had flfteen tn all. (\VUklnson Memolrl, p. 114).
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\',

2 Hopkin. pnealolY. p. 16-18.

t 8ee pap M.

about a thousund acres of lund;1 and his remotel

cousins, the Hopkins's, (the descendants df his grand

father's brother Tho01B8,) had settled i It large nUD)

bers Ilear his O\V11 hOlDO in Scituate. 5I But by 1740

he appet\l·s to have become the only Dlember of bis

OWll imlnediate fllDlily remaining there. His brother,

Colouel \Villiaol Hopkins, had reilloved to the MllSh

apaug homestead 80011 after 1723.3 Ilis brothers,

Rufus, Joho, and 8utDUel, appeal- to btlVe been at

sea,4 during WOHt of the tilue, Hud one of theDl 5

was probably dead in 1741. His sister (lope hod

married in 1736 Henry Harris,6 llud removed nearer7

the Neck settlement. Hi8 sittler Abigliil had Dlar

ried8 Nll,thall Allgell,9 \vbo was one of the earliest

tradesmen10 ill the 'fown Street, near Angell Street.

1 Wilkinson Memo..... p. 3M.

3 8ee PAlee 81-e2.

6 Rufus. See Hopldnspbealogy. p. IG.

8 Hopkin. genealogy. p. 20.

7 Wbat 11 now Johnston. say. 11r. Holbrook... had probably been ber

home throu.hoot her married Ufe.tI (Hopkinl genealogy, p. 23).

8 The exact date II Dot preserved. It was before 17'". (8M .. GenealolY of

the de8eendaotl of Tbom.. ADgeU," p. ~).

t In the ~tb geueJ'8t1on from Thomas AnpD. the coDlpaBioB of Ropr WII·

llama. (See ADIeU ,flneaJogy. p. it).

10 ADpU ..nealon, p. 21, "-
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His brother Esek had, 800n after 1738,1 left Scituate

and f!baving found" at Providence, 88YS -"'ilkiu8on,t

n a vessel rendy to sail to Surinam, he enlisted 88

a 'raw hI111d,' having disposed of his gUll for a Span

ish four-pence." "His practical knowledge of nav

igation," the some writer adds,a lvas what gave

him "pre-eolillence 011 the sea," and marrying at

Ne\vport in 1741," the connection of this brother with

Scituate was severed forever. Death also had re

moved from Stephen's companionship his g.·lIod.

father, Samuel \\?ilkinson, \vho had apparently died

in less than a year after his own Inarriage in 1726,

(AugQat 27, 1727) ;5 his uncle, Joseph \VilkinsoD,

who died in 1740; his mother at sume time previous

to March, 1731;" and his father in 1738.7 He was"

indeed left alone, in the neighborhood. 8 This, how-

1 OD the death of his father.
2 WDJdnlOn Memoll'l, p. 381. 3 Ibid., p. 382. t Ibid., p. 383.

6 Ibid., p. 61.

e A qult-clafm deed from Colonel WUllam Hopktns to hll uncle, JOleph

WDklnson, dated Feb. 23, 1730-1, speake of bls Ie deceased mother, Ruth Hop

kine." (PrInted in the Willdnson Memoirs, p. 3M).

'1 Hopkins genealolY, p. 11.

I His tIn.men were DOW chiefly In Newport and Providence. At Newport,

Joeeph Whipple. Jr., deputy.govemor in the next year, aDd his brotbeJ", Cap-
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ever, may not be the only reason for his removal to

Providence in 1742. He had, it is true, beeu apply

ing himself to furming1 with that energy \vhich inva

riably characterized him; but the conviction appears
to bave been gratluall)· forcing itself upon him, that

commercial enterprises offered a fieltl for his best

efforts. His relations with Cra\vford sud Angell in

Providence,5I and with Malbone,3 Redwood,· and

'Vhipple5 ill Ne\vport, engaged as they were in the

laiD Elek Hopkinl, with Id. (anilly. At Providence, bJl r.ther's ooulln, Col.

JOleph Whipple, ODe of the foundtars of KIng's Cburch, In 1722, and btl

brother.ln-law, Nathan Angell, both of them exteulvelyengaged In trade.

Several of Col. Whipple'l f'amlJy also bad married Into tbe Fenner and Craw.

ford camilles; one marrying Captain John Crawford, and another WUllam

Crawford, .. whOle Inventory" tn li'".zo, saYI Hr. Dorr, .. 'lrU the largest that

had yet been exhibited to the court of probatf'." (Dorr'." Provtdence," p.
187). His wife's kInsmen al.o were here; the ex.goYemor. JOlf'pb Jencks, (of

what I, now Pawtucket), her uncle, and the familielof the tour brotben,
Browu, connected by le,".ral Intermarriages with the tamille. of SCott and
Jenctes. Wltb all these ~tephen Hopklnl'. rtalatlons were elolta and Intimate

from tbls time forward.

1 A bit of light II thrown on bllsueeellJ by tbe record or pa)'ment of boun

ties offered by the General Assembly for the heaviest eropi of flu. From

these It appears that 10 17:i3, Stephen Hopkin. raIsed 9il51/, lbs. of flax, and

manuractured lot Ibl. of bemp. (Potter's" Brns of credit,t, p. 78).

2 8ee Chapter V. 3 See page M.

t Abraham Redwood wu the rather.ln.law of Joseph Whipple, Jr.

a HIs lecond eoulln, Jo,epb Whipple, Jr., of Newport. Wblppl....
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flourishing commerce of that time, may have drawn

him to the idea, and the strikingly successful nauti

call experiences of his brothers undoubtedly empha

sized the tendency. Perhaps, however, the direct

occasion for his decision WIlS his appointment 88

clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Providence

County in 1741,1 preceded by his election 8S speaker

of the General Assembly in the SSDle year. 3 To

do full justice to the new duties thus imposed upon

him, it seemed essential that he should be settled

ill some more accessible locality than Scitullte. rrbe

Chapumiscook (ariD was accordingl)· offered for sale r'

apparently in the direct Une for the goYerDonhlp, and doubtle•• woll1d haTe

reached thll honor earlier than HopJdn8, In 1766, except for bI. unfortunate

but honorable bualDe8' failure. (Arnold'. U :Rhode Island," II. 186).

1 Their father, WilHam HopJdns,ln pent-traUn, the forest about 1708, and

estabU.hlng hll home a dozen Dillea from the .ea caut, perhap8 flattered him.

self that he .a thu. mating It ~rta1n that his .. brood" would turn out farm

en. Instead of that, they .. toot to the water Uke ducks." He had not been

tn hi. graye three yearl, when the last one of them appean to have left the

Scituate bill.; and within the next forty yearl hi. delcendants were .a1l1q the

ocean In aU direction.; twelve or them in command or veasels.

2 Becords of Providence County Court of Common Plea, I .•33.

a R. I. Col. Records, V. 19.

4 .. Be 101d hI8 farm in ScItuate In 1742." (WUJdnlOn Hemoln, p. 386). It

.AI perhapa DOt enttre11 dllpOeecl of oW 17t4, lD wbleh year put 01 hi'
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an estate \vas purchased l in Providence, on the Town

Street ;" and thereupon began that complete identi

fication of himself witt!" the interests of this to,,·n,

\vhich caused him to he regarded, almost fronl the

very first, as her leading citizen.

homeatead was bought by John Hulet. (Beaman'1I II Scituate," p.23). OD

thll eltate the next owner, Lieutenant Governor William We.t, buUt. "In
1776," .. the largeat and mOlt .bowy boule that bad ever been erected In Selta.

a&e.'· (Beaman'I" Scituate," p. 26).

1 AprD 16, 1742. (1I08el Brown'. letter to Robert Wain, 1823).

2 The present comer or South )Ialn and Ropldnl Streetl.
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CHAPTER v.

A. CITIZEN OF PROVIDENCE.

In the preceding chapter! allusion is Dlade to the

immediate recognition of Stephen Hopkins as a lead

ing citizen of ProvideDl~e, by his contemporaries.

We mllY go farther than that, at this remove ill order

of time, and pronounce hio} tbe most distillguished

citizen to WhODl she hos given birth. Roger Williams

first SB\V the light on the other side of the Atlantic,

Natbaunel Greene, \vhose Dume is held in deepest

hOllor throughout the state, ,vas born in \\'arwick,

and WtlS never a resident of Pl·ovidence. The great

names of llerkeley aud Chulllling have iusepnrable

I1ssociations with Newport, but have none with Prov

idence. But Stephen Hopkins W8S born on her

soil, was thoroughly identified ,vith her interests,

1 See pap 81.

j

I

j
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and was one of her most aS8iduous public servants,
to whose exertions she is most deeply indebted. The

state of Rhode Island has erected a substantial monu

meut l over his reDlatin8 in the now almost historic

cemeteryl \vhich contaius them. It \vould be a fitting
act fur the city of Providence to perpetuate his menl

ory by a suitable menlorial at the Kpot \vhich mnrks

his birthplace.

One characteristic of Governor Hopkins stands out

with grcat distinctness, in connection with his tel)

dencies to expansion, already noted,3 which led him

constant ly to lviden the sphere of his duties, and

bronden the scale of his operatiol1s. It is, that in

passing to new surroundings, he did not abandon the

old. He was able in almost every instance to retain I

his hold on \vhat he bad once secnred. and this goes I

far to explain the success of bis career. It thrO\V8

especial light on his very noteworthy success 8S a

leader of public opinion." Thus in removing from

the country to Pl-ovidence, he did 110t lose his hold

1 For the tneertpt10D carved upon ItI tablet., lee Appendix.

I The North BUrylDI Ground. 3 8ee pap. 12-13.

• let Cbapterl VL aDd VW •
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•

on U the country element." On the contrar)', th:at

elelnent appears 8S a l1otc\vol"thy feature in his t()I

lo\ving, through the \vhole of his caree" up to its

very close. Nor in excb:ulging thc duties of a cit

izen of Providence for those of governor of the col

ony, did he abandon his direct und intilnnte interest

in the development of Providence. And ol1<.'e more,

in passing frool the sphere of his colonial duties ill

the smallest of the orighull thil·teen, to n position of

influence in the councils of the United Colouies, he

still carried \vith him an unrelnitting and devoted

attachlnent to I~hode Island interests.

Yet the student of his cureer cnunot fnil to remark

the peculiar sense in which .he mny alOlost be SHirl to

have identified hiolself with Providence. Although

frc)Jn the period of his first governorship his interest

in all pnrts of Rhode Islnnd lVRa intelligent nnd con

stant, und \vhile his cnndidnc)p nl\vnys hnd strong

and enrnest 8upporters in other pnrts of the COIOD.r,

yet there is no doubt that he took a peculiar and al

most affectionate interest in the developluent of Prov

idence. It is some\vhat significant that 011e of the

most appreciative statements of this fnet is fOllnd in
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an address before the Redwood Library in 1847, by a

distinguished native of Newport, the late William

Hunter. tf Stephen Hopkins," 88YS Mr. Hunter,

"taught Providence her capabilities, and calculated,

rather thaD prophesied her future growth and pl·OS

perity." 1 This is striking language, but no one who

has studied the period ill question will fail to recog

nize its truth and fitness. It is true -that natural

conditioue were powerful aids in the ssme direction.

It is true that the existence of the magnificent inland

sea, at the head of which the town had grown up,

made it impossible that, sooner or Inter, the

commercial instinct Bnd the habit of sailing with

cargoes, should not becom~ almost second nature to

its enterprising and ad,renturou8 citizells.1 The won

der is that she was 80 late in moving. Newport had

1 Newpor' Hillori«Jl Mag-'*. II. 142.

2 Trt8tam Burg~8. In 1836, wrote as foUows to MOle, Brown: .. The people

orth18 state must lun'e been much engaged on the sea, before 1772; or your

brother .John [John Browll] could not at that tim. have collected fifty youDI

men at Providence In one e,<enIng. to embark with !lim In the destruction of

the Gupee." (Hanulcrlpt letter ID p088el810n or the Rhode leland Hlatortca1

Society. J aD. 12, 1838).

8
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many years the start of Providence, 8S a port in

whose waters the trade of distant natiolls found a

harbor.! But Providence, to quote once more from

Yr. Hunter, was U now beginning to appreciate • • •

the safety and superiority of its position at the head

of navigation."2 And by 1767, to quote from the

report of a committee made to the town in a subse

quent year:

" The town of Providence was in Its most flourIshing circum
stances. Its trade was open to almost all parts of the world, Its
navigation extensive and prosperous, its stores and warebouses

crowded with all sorts or merchandize, Its streets thronged with

foreigners who came hither to advance tl1cir fortunes by trade
aDd commerce." 3

When Stephen Hopkins became a citizen of Prov-

1 So early 88 Dec. 6, 1708, Gov. Samuel Cranston wrote to the Board of

Trade. In answer to a series of Inquiries = ....t\bout twenty rears p08t, we had not

above four or five ves8els that did belong to this colony, which hath ~incegrnd

nalIy lncreueel to the number of twenty-nine," all but u two or tbrt'e " of whicb

belonged to Newport. He goes OD to attribute the n>tlson o1't1118 illcrellse u to

the incUnation the youth II on that Island, II ha'"e to the ~ea." (U. I. Col.

Records, IV. liS). Hoses Brown mentious a bill of lading, dated III ItHlO, of a

cargo of U tbe good ship. called the EZitJabeth tf Mary," consigo('d to Caleb

Cranston. brother oftbe governor. (Letter of Jan. 1~, 18-10).

2 NetlJPorf, Hutorlcal MagaziM, II. 141.

a Staples'8 uAnnals," p. 28'l. John Browu was chairman, and Da,·ld

Howell wa., probably writer of the report.
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idence, in 1742, he found it lUI incollSiderl\blc settle

Inellt1 of less than 4,000 inhabitants. 51 It bad no CU8

tom-house;3 no post-office;4 110 towll-house;5 no

school-houses;6 110 college;7 no Iibrary;8 no public

market-housc,9 110 tf state-house," (Newport being

the n l\fetropolis " of tho colony;) no bank nor insur

ance office; 10 110 printing-press aud 110 newspaper ;11

1 For several years after this, the colony tax D.8sessed upon I'rovldenee was

IC8s not only than Uu,t of Newport. but than that of the f8l"ming town of" South

Kingstown. (Staples's U Annals," p. 2(0).

2 Six. )Oearslater it was 3,462. (Dougl&88's" Summary." II. 8V). Compare

also It. I. l~ubile Documents. Ib70. No.6, p. 29.
3 .. lVe ueVl'r had in this towu," says )Ioses Brown, II a custom.bouse otllce

untfl after the revolution;" or rather after tlte ratification of till' United Stutes

constitution by Uhodc hland, in 1700. (Letter to T. Burges, .Jan. 12, 18.16).

.. TIds W8.8 not estab118hlld until about li58. (Dorr's ul'rovidence." p. 100;

Staplc8'a II Annuls," p. 614).

5 The town was, however, allowed to hold town-meetlng8 in tbe county.

house, l'rectL-d 1729-31. (8taple8'~ II Annals," p. 191-9'~).

o No mention of a "town school-house" appears OD the town records until

17.)2. (Stnpll's's" Annal!'," p. 495.)

7 Unlt'cfsity Hall was built, 1770.

8 The !'rovldence Library was fouD(led at least as early as 17M. (R. I. Col.

Records, V. 378-79).

9 None WR.'J erected until 177:1. (Staples's" .l\nnals," p.201-2).

10 The first bank WILS In 1791; the first iusurance oOlce ill 1700.

11 William <Joddard set tip his printing-press in 1762, when he began the Issue

of thl' Pr-ovitlence Gazelte. Thomas's uIIlstoryof printing In America." II.

83. (Am. Antiqu. Soc. cd.).
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but four buildings for religious worship ;1 no paved

street ;g one mill; three taverns; a draw in the bridge

at We)"b08set; 8 ship-yard just above it,3 on the

west side; a row of wharves just above it on the

east side; a little back from these, the To\vn Street

with its pretty continuous lino of dwellings and

shops, from Weyb08set Bridge to the northern slope

of Stampers Hill; south of the bridge, d\vellings and

shops, but IDuch fewer; Bnd beyond the crest of the

hill back of the Town Street, wide expanses of fields

unbroken by any d\vellings except at very rare in

tervals;4 on the West Side and on Smith's Hill a

still wilder and les8 tenanted territory.5

1 The old Baptist meetlng-bou~p,near the corner of ~mlth Street, King's

Church at the corner of Church Street, the Friends' rneetlllg-houlfe, Ilt lleetlug

Street, and the Congregational meetlng-bou8t', on the 8ite of the prlosellt Court

house.

2 There was no paving ullt1l1i61. (R. I. Col. Records, VI. 260, 286-Si').

3 That of Nathaniel Brown, establldhed about 1711. (Dorr's u l»ro,·idt'nce,"

p.117-18).

f Beneftt StrE'et was not fully laid out until 17J8. (Dorr'8 U Pro,·ldence," p.

162).

G No painting or drawing has preserved for us the aspect. of this early town.

There 18, however, a brief, concise and graphic pen-photograph of It In two

lines of a l)rlnted broAcblde of this date, preservt.ad In the cabiuet of the Rhode

18land Historical Society: (}~08ter Papers, VII. 2).
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Stephen IIopkius, in making his home in Provi

dence, hud no thought of returning to the Mushapaug

homestead,l which hod furnished him a birthplace.

He had left the idea of an agricultural life far behind

him, 811U WIlS now ready to bend all his energies to

developing u successful commercial business, and he

made his choice of a home with reference to· this

point. The To\vn Street below Weybosset Bridge,

as we have just indicated,2 was at this time nluch

more s!Jarsc)y settled thull above the bridge. Nev

ertheless, it was here, on what became the corner

of a street or IOllC3 which now perpetuates his name,

II This pleuant town docs border on the tlood.

Here's neighboring orchards, & more back the wood."

The broadside 18 entitled "A Journal of a sUl'vey of Narraganaett Bay. made

In III&Y and June, li-il, by order of royal commJulonerl, by one of the survey·

ord. [\V. C.]." <\"Fllllam Chandler, of Connecticut).

1 The Hopklud farm was situated two mlles southwest of Weybo81et

Bridge, on the We8t Hide. (See Appendix D).

2 See page 88.

3 Nt.-lVly fifty )'earslater, In 1791, probably, the way wbich leaves the Town

Rtreet at the site of Ius house, reechoed the name of Bank Lane, (Dorr's "Prov·

Idcnce," p. 2l8), on tlte establisbment at the opposite corner of the earliest

bank Incorporated In Rhode Island, the second In New England. It Is not

unlikely that there was no lane whl"n Stephen Hopkins bullt bid bouse; tor u a

new way" was ordered here JUlll' 11, 1752. Sec Blue Book, 8treeb revised,

1771, (TowD Hecord.,). Yet there may have been a foot.path. The bulldlq,
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that he proceeded to build his house.! He was too

far-sighted 110t to see that it was only B question of

tilne when the drs\v in the bridge must be aban

dOlled,~ when ships eould no longer pass through to

the wharves of the upper Town Street,3 'aud when

by the way, 18 stUIstandlng, having be~D, III 1808, (see Dorr's'u Providence."
p. 1(3), moved up the hill in the rear, (the present No.9, Hopkins Street); and

it 18 a fact of significant interest that the 8pot which was for more than forty
years, the home of the fath~r of the comnl(~rcialprosperity of Providence, bas,

since 1808, been the 8lte of the office of the most eminent firm In the commer
cial history of !thode Island,-Brown & Ive8.

In 1800, by order of the town counell. the former Baut Lane was made Hop
kins Street, and thl8 name it still most appropriately bears.

t He U built," says Moses Brown, u the house he lived and died Ill, In Provl.
dence." (Letter to Itobert WaIn, ISOla).

"T~e entrance," says Mr. Beaman, .. WitS by a flight of steps on Hopkins

Street that opened Into a good sized entry In wbich WR8 a tire place, and a large
arm chair. leather bottom and leather back. It U The garden back of the bouse

• • .. ran up to the bounds of the preseut location of the house." (Proridtnoe

Jounaal. May 19, Isr~).

2 The draw was for the lut time rebollt in 1792, but its removal had been

a question very warmly discussed for many years previuus. (Dorr's at Provi.

dence," p. 22f; al80 p. 223).
3 About the middle of the century, •• the lower part of the cove" W&8 II the

scene of the greatest commercial activity. On its east side was water deep
enough for brigs and barques. maklol{ voyages to London and Dublin." Car.

goes were unloaded at at the warebouses which were bebind the residences or

08\00' of their owners, on the Town Street. At the corner of a long dock or

sUp ofcon81derable depth and capacity, now filled up aDd called Steeple Street,

wal the office of Clark & Nightingale." The bouse ot William Russell was
Deaf the toot of Heetlng Street. (Dorr'su Providence,"~p.198, 189).
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the scene of commercial activity would be from the
bridge at Market Squal-e,l to Fox Point. He lived
to witness the most of these changes.

THE COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF PROVIDENCE.

Having forecast, in his own mind, the commercial

future which this town had before it, and accurate1y
divined the chaunels through which it was to come,

1 .. Commerce," say. Hr. Dorr, U aided the movement ot the town towards

a new and more convenient centre. Wilen we tnt gain a clear view ot It
ttom the columna ot the GaztJUe, [1762], the advance had already begun."
(DoIT'I .. Providence," p. 198). By 1768lbe podt.ofllce had been removed to

wbat I, now Harket Square and vfgoroul effort. were put forth to Improve the
square and remove certain obstructions. The market.hoale, comblnlnr.1 In

more than ODe lnstanee In Old and New England, the functions of a commer

cial exchange and a buUding for municipal oftlccs, wal not erected untU 1773.

or the arches under the civic ~uUdlng of rdlne, 011 the Adriatic, Hr. Edward

A. Freeman remarks: cc The pUlared 8pace forms the market-place of the city."

And be goe8 on to add that, as in Southern Europe, 80 In Great Britain,

II Many a English market·town has an open market·house with arches, with a
room above for the administration ofJustice." (Freeman's" Sketches trom

the labJect and neighbour landl ofVenloo," p. 31, 32). (Compare also TA~

Nation, XXXIV. 130). Providence is not the only American tOWD, moreover,

where this Interesting combination of an arched market.place with a building

for municipal purposes haa existed. Not to speak of Faneull Hall. In

BOlton. the ancient municipal bulldlnglof Salem. Newport, and other New

England towns furnl8h similar Instance8. The pre8ent City Han of Provi

dence replaced the Harket-hou8e in 1878.
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Stephen Hopkins proceeded to do ,vhat lay in his

OlVl1 power to briug in the new order of things.

Mention is c)selvherc mnde of the public sllirited

citizen, Nathaniel Brolvn,l who had cOlne to Provi

dence about 1711, from l\faMsRchusetts, and \VRS en

gaged in ship-bnilding, on Weybo8set Ncck,2 for

nearly twenty years.

II His vessels," says Mr. Dorr, "were among the tlrst which
salled trom Providence for the West Indies and the Spanish
Main!" U The first vesMcls, such 8S Nathaniel Brown built,
(1711-1780,) were sloops and schooners, the largest of some
sixty toos burden. These carried the earliest colonial exports,4

horses, timber, barrel-staves, and hoop-polcs, to the Wcst Indies
and the Spanish MaIn."·

The lack of custom-house records is a serious ob

stacle to the comprehensive tracing of the beginning

1 See the" Historical discourse n. on the lOOtb anniversary of St. John's

pariah, p. 48.

2 Tbe town granted hIm "one-balf acre on 'Vaybos8Ct Neck, on salt water."
(Don's" ProvIdence." p. 117).

3 Dorr'." I)rovIdence, II p. 118.

f IIr. Dorr says: CU Providence." p. 137) .. Upon the fisheries which were

80Urce, of the earliest wealth of Massachu8etts, the Plantations did not ven·

ture." They certainly did Dot to a large extent. but 8e\~eraJ allusion8 to fisher.

lei will be found In the letter of Hosea Brown.

I Dono's II Providencc," p. 136--37.
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and growth of the commerce of this seaport. Prov

idence, in fact, never attained the distinction of

being a port of entry,1 until brought under the juris

diction of the United Stutes government, in 1790.1

Until then the Newport collectol- and the Newport

custom-house, were made to serve the purpose of
the whole of Rhode Island. n During the first half

of the last century, therefore," says Mr. Dorr, such

enterpriso is only to be traced tt ill the lengthening

rolls of tax-payers, in the ampler probate· invento-
,

There leems, however, to have been a local oflloer, called a II naval oftl.

eer," 110 early &81680, or 1682. (Letter of HOles BrowD, .Jan. 12, 1036). An

ordinance of the General Assembly In 1682, ordered u tbat there shan be In the

towne of Newport (an4 dI,IDMr, the Governor of this collony shall Jadge meet)
.... navall oftlce." (It. I. Col. R~COrd8, III. 110. Stte al80 IV. 236, 439; V.

71,74). This oftlcer was appointed, how~ver, not by the home governmeDt,

but by the coloD)'. IIose8 Brown, In the letter JUlt cited, mentions Jeremiah

Olney aDd Ebenezer Thompson a8 baYing held this position. An otllcer

appolDted b)' II the commissloDer of HIs Majesty'. revenue," In Boston wu
known .... the su"e)'or of the King's cUltoms." Though lIvlDI{ at Provl.

dence, be reported at Newport. II "Mh new ,'aeaney," says Mr. Dorr. "called

forth aDgry complalntl, that none but a llu8A.cbusetts man was ever deemed
wortlly of this royal favour." (llorrta I. ProvldeDct'," p. 218). Compare aJ~o

a Ie S~arcber'~ notice," In the Pr~ldenceGazettet Nov. 26,1763.
2 PresldeDt Washington, In liOO, appointed Jeremiah Olne)' collector of

tile port of Proyldence, aDd Theodore Foster Daval ofllcer. (StoDe's U John

Howland," p.I66).
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..ies," and 8inlilar illstruluents, U preserved in the

public archive!." 1

Fortunutely, howcver, the extcnsive business of

one of the most enterprising fumilics2 of this pcriod

has sccured s record, brief and incomplete, to he

sure, but very WClC0l11C in the absence of the official

custom-house records. Moses Bro\vn, in a letter

\vritten in 1836,3 carefully copied a list of tf 84 ves

sels before the )year '60"4 t'nurncu ens be said] in our

books," Rnd these eighty-four may hc tukcn as ap

proxilnating very closely to the totul t.hon owned here.

To this family of tt four brothers," 5 everyone of them

Dorr's" Provldenoo," p. 137.
2 The Brown family.

3 This letter has already been cited several times In these pages. See pages

86,88,87. It waH written .Jan. 12. 18.36, In answcr to a letter lIf lion. Trlstam

Burg.. who had been Invited to d('Uvcr an addrcss before the llhodc Isla'nd

Historical Society, on the early commcrce of l·rovldenec; and who turn£>d most

naturally to hl8 "cnerable frlcnd, then 97 years of ag(', for tru14tworthy Infor

mation on that point. )[r. BurllCS'S lettcr contained eight srparate queries, to

which Hosee Brown replied In B letter of nearly thirteen foolscap pages of

maDUleript. At the end of his letter be adds the list of ve~selH above

alluded to. Both llr. Burges's letter, and Moscs Drown's an8\V~r, copied b)'

himself, a", In the possession of the Rhodc Island H iFtorlcal Society.

4 1780. 5 Nlcholu, Joseph, John, and M08es.
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engaged in mercantile pursuits,! 8S their fatherl and

uucle3 had been before them, the towu is not a little

indebted fOf a decided impetus in the commercial

advances now going forward. In them Stephen

Hopkins found from the very outset the most intel

ligent of coadjutofS. in developing his fur-reaching

plans. With Nicholas, the eldest, the futher of the

chief benefactor of Brown UDiversity, his intercourse

was close nod constant, in service on committees for

patriotic purposes,4 in business en~erpri8e8,~ and in

family relationship, their wives being cousin8.6 With

1 nle firm of Brown. Ivest still in ex.lstenee, may be traced back through

8uccesslve changes, to the mercanWe partnel'lhlps formed by the8e brothers.

2 James Drown, the great-grandson of Chad Brown, lloger WllllaJu's con

temporary aod associate, and 80n of Rev_ James Brown, was born In Provl·

dence In 1698. U He engaged In active business, and became a successful mer

chant of Providence, thus laylog the foundatlona 01 the wealth and proaperity

of hie descendanta." (Gulld'.uJames Hanolng," p. 166).

3 Obadiah Brown was a youoger brother of Jamel, ftrst mentioned. Be

had died three year. before Stephen HopkIns removed to ProvideD.. He

became one of the largest ship ownen of these earlier yean.
4 For 10ltance OD the committee of correspondence, appointed in 17M. (R.

I. Col. Recorda, VI. 403).

5 In the management ofFllrDace Hope. (See Arnold's" Rhode Illand,"

11.261).

6 Sarah Soott, Governor Iloptlo8" wlle, and Rhoda Jenekea, the wife of

Nicholas Brown, were descendanta of Richard Scott, and the same time, of

Joseph J cocke, the 8econd of the name.



Joseph he "as connected in various literary and

scientific projects j and he was associated with him in

the observation of the transit of Venus, in 1769.1

With the energetic and patriotic John Brown,1 whose

name, as has been pointed out bJ" another writer,

receives more tt frequent mention" than allY other,

in the records of the colony from 1776 to 1779, It in

connection with important committees and various

public services,"3 he was in unbroken and intimate

connection. With Moses, the youngest, how

ever, the intimacy was perhaps greater than in

either of the other three instances. They were both

Fri~nds. They were both deeply interested in

mathematical studies. They were both unusually

devoted to promoting public education in Provi

dence." They were both assiduous readers and
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1 See Benjamin Welt'. pamphlet, "An account of the observation oCVenul
upon the lun," Providence. 1769.

2 Also connected by nlarrlage with Governor Hopkins, to whose second
wife, Anne Smith, bis own wife, Sarah Smith, was nelce.

S Guild's UJamee HannlDg," p. 187.

f See Staples's •• Annals," p. .96-600. Sander'on's II Biography or the "

IlIDere to the declaration of Independence," VI. 261. Gulld'. II Jamee Han

DlDI," p. 17f.
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students,) perhaps nOlong the most widely read citi

zens of the to'VIl. 1'108e8 BI'O\Vll, in fu.ct, rctirillg

e8rly~ froID active business, with Rll ample fortune,

found abundent leisure for \vhat Governor Hopkin8

was obliged-to dismiss to some 8pt+re hour3 snatched

from much-needed rest. Thi~ abundant leisure,

moreover, he frequently devoted \vith ~elf-sacrificiug

gel1crosity, to his friend, Governor Hopkins; actillg
tt on various occasions" tt as his urnnnuentJis, on COln

mittees of the assembly, in the correspondence of

the C01Uolittee of sufety, as ,veIl as in matters of

business." 4

l\Ioses Browu's commercial revie\v of nearly

t\venty-five years shows the pre-eminence of his O\Vll

family throughout the \vhole pcriod. 5 So early I\S

1736, he 811yS, tt I find by my ancestors' 6 books, they

1 8aDdenon'8 " Biography of the signers," VI. 2-l8.

2 GuUd's" James lIaoning." p.173.

3 In his public life. saY8 Beaman. he filled up .. all the 8pare hour~ of llis

life with reading." (Beaman'." Scituate," p.21).

4 Sanderson'as" Biography of the signers," VI. 2-15-46.

6 u From 1730 to 17-.18." he lay., .. I find fifteeD." owned by u the BrowlIs,"
.. and from 17018 to 1760 about 81xty vessels_"

6 Doubtles8 James and Obadiah Brown. The latter owned the 8100p Dol.

phln, 80 early &I 1733.

9
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•

owned," (or \vere principally concerned ill) ff f(nlr

sloops thnt used the "rest India trude." Of one of

these, bis filther-in-It),\v, (aud kiosmun) ,1 Ohndiah

Bro\vn, \V1l8 c.nptuin and o'wner in part. Of these

vessels the majority were doubtless 11lnong those

built by Na\thonicl Brown heforc 1730,~ hut it is

prohnble that thut huilder hud no\v been succeeded

by Roger KiuniclIt.3 Luter he cites the anle of R

briguntine in 1748, \vhich \VIlS o\vllcd ill shnres, by

8S nlllllY 88 ten O\VllerH, to show the prcvuJence of

this cllstoln ut 6rst;4 which ,vua grl1dunll.)' abandoned

8S the ~ctlle of operatiuns hrolLdelled. The )'curtl

fronl 1730 to 1756 \vere mainly Yflars of peuceful5

trade nnd navigation. On the brellking out of the

1 MOlles Brown married for his first wife the daughter of Obadiah Brown,

the brother of his fatber.

2 Dorr'. "ProvidenCE'." p. 136. Nathaniel Brown's family was a Plymouth

family, Mnd bad DO connection whatever with that of .James Brown, at Provi

dence. (Dorr" It Providence," p. 117; Savage's II Genealolflcal dictionary,"

I. ~J-70; N. E. Hutorlcal a,ad Gtnealogical Rt,gl,trr, XXXVI. 368-71).

3 Dorr', Ie Providence," p. 118. Col. Edward Klnnicut, bls brother, wa.

engaged In commerce In I~ovldence, a f~w years later.

f Stephen HopkIns was himself at first engaged In many luch partnersblpa

on ,bares. tSee Sanderson's" Biograph)" of tile signers," VI. 248-49.

6 Tile exception was the short II War of the Austrian succession," (King

George', war), 17t4-48.
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U Seven ycurs' war," in 17~(j,1 Moses Bro,vn tells us,

some of the citizens deternlinod tu secure prizes of

\VAr. U In five Ino[nthsJ t four days,i fro111 the

declarntion to fit out, mUll, nnd capture the prize," u

vlllutlhle Spullish vessel re-uumcd the Desire,3 lVRS

brought ill triumph to the wluu·ves of Providence.

The naOle of the durillg captor was Esek Hopki.1S.

Easily second in fact to the Brown fSluily ill com

Dlercilll pre-eminence, ,vas the Hopkins fttlnily, now

rising to distinction. In l\tIoses Ilrown's list of

Providence vessels," sevellteen are either o\vned or

commallded by vurious rnemhers of the Hopkins

fnntily,5 Dnd in still other instances Stephen Hop-

1 TIlls war, (1766-63),W88 sometimes knowll III thIs country as "The old

French war."

2 The 30th of January, 1767.

3 The fact that Desire waa tbt' name of Capbiln Hopldul'. ,,·lfe, aDd later

of his daugbter, throw8 lome light on the re.naming of this vessel. (Hopkins

.. genealogy," p. 2~, 27).

~ Of th('se seventy-nine vessels, two are ships, three schoontrlJ, twelve

,nows, nineteen brlgl or brigantines, and forty-one Iloops; two are unde.

Icrlbed. They are (al,ewhf.lre reft'rred to al "elghty.four," (lSt'e p. o-t), but

In severallDstances the same vel!llell! Dlentloned twl~.

6 Betddcs u Stephen Hopkins & Co.," (so early as J7ff\), El'ek 1J0pkhu,'s

name occurs 88 maBter of a vt".sel four times, and their nephew Chrilitopher's
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kiDs's interest nlny be traccd. ]lut it wos not sitnply

88 o\vner flnd mannger of vcssels, thnt Stephen Hop

kins "·08 now engaged in imparting an inlpetus to

the comlnercial dcvelopnlent of the tOWll. His com

prehensive intellect \vas tnking in not merely the

details of tonnuge, the measurement of sloops Bnd

brigantines, l the stornge of IDO]88SC8 Rnd sugar; but

was ranging the scns for new Inarkets, ,vas ('olculo.

ting the effect of ne\v or proposed duties to be laid

by the home government, was p)llulling the most

econoDlicnl And Illbor-sRving routes for the foreign

trude,i and \\?88 watching constantly for nelV feeders

twice. Of the governor'leonl, Rufus'8 nalue appears as captain 80 earlyalt

1746; John's 80 early &8 1750; and George's MO early al 1700, at the age of 21.

It i8 to be remembered al80 that In more than a quarter of tbe~e instances the

name of the owner, or the muter, II omitted; and In some of thele the proba

bility 11 "ery Itrong that Stc»phen Hopkins had an Interest.

1 II Brigftntlne." In only one Instance in )lOSC8 Brown's list, II .. brig tt

ueed lostead of thil form of the word. Tile dlstlncUon between the two speclel

of craft Is oot always observed.

2 One ofbla '"(,8sell, about the )·t»ar ]761, loaded In the "Seekonk Ril·ern with

1umbf'r which bad bCf'n floated down tram llasl8chuseUs, saIled to London,

'WD.8 lold with her cargo on board, for goodl brought home in another vessel,

It which Ilet up three shopl," and appear8, according to M"08cs Urowo's Itate

mellt, to have been the btogfnnlllg of the dry goods bn~lnN~s of Pro,·ldence.

.. Before this," he says, .. shOI)8 of dry goods owned by p('ople in N('wI)Ort,

~..: .. ' ... : :
;~.:: .: ~.: :..:
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to the business of Providence, fl·OID the uutlying

Coulltry.l A cOlnnlercial town IDust have docks und

wa.rehouses. tf ""'ith illcrell~il1g trude," Sl1J'8 ~(r.

Dorle
, U deeper \\'nrehOusc8 ,vera bu i1t, and behind

thein, ,vhurves of tilnber, beneath which the tide

principally supplied our county." (Letter of 1{08es Brown to T. Burgee). It

'WILl not loog before Joseph and William Russell, both of them actlv~)y allo

ciated with Hopklne In public enterprises, began tbelr eminently 8uccee,ful

mercantUe career. "On the amva)." says )lr. Dorr, "of a barque or a brlgantiue

(or Joseph and WUJiam RUlsell, their adv~rt18eDleotof her cargo o1l~n filled

an entire page oC the Gcu:~"e." (Dorr'. II Provideocp," p. 199). Joseph Ruslell.

later In life, became.80rt orlon-in.law to Govt'rnor Hopkln~, having married,

Apr1128, 1771, 1118 step-daughter, Amey, «laughter of" his 8econd wife, Anne

Smltb). (Hopklnl genealogy, p. '15). And In the later ,'ears, their nt-phew,

Charl~llI. Bueaell, one oftbe eminent merchants oCNew York Clty,and their

kinsman. Jonathan RUllell. the late head of the mercantile bouse of RU'8t-ll

&'Sturgu, of IIanUa, have Itlll farther extended the honorable name 10 early

acquired. (Bartlett's" Russell famUy," p. 23, :!S, 34-36).

1 AI has Just been Been above, tile interior of Mas8achuset~W&I U tapped"

for its 8tores of lumber. But It WAI now beginning to be tapped for ItI trade

DO leu. .. In 1740," .ays Hr. Dorr, U Providence had througb the Blackstone

vaUt'y. much of the! trade of central HaB8aclluleUs." (Don's Ie Providence,"

p.172). And again he remark.: fiAt the elole oCthe Seven year8' war, [1763],

Providence W88 the centre of & populou8 region, and po8'~88ed much of the

West India trade of the interior of Hus8cbnsett8." (Dorr'. U Providence,"

p. 207). Nor 18 It Jesl ltkely that eft"orta were made to develop a more active

trade with the growing 8ettlement.s of Dort.hern Rhode lelaod. Stephen Hop

kins's intimate familiarity with tbis nagton would make this an almost neees·

8ar)· consequence.
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ebbed tllld flowed." 1 But it WitS easy to see that this

encroachment would before long leave no nuvigable

challnel, north of the bridge. l"he south,vard move

ment in which he iuterested hirnself,2 found its justi

fication when ill 1790, his friend, John Brown,

U built the first \vharves nod f5torehouscs ill the

locality DOlV clllled Iudia Point. u 3 Here ""fiS a chan

nel in whose deep ,vaters his ships could lie \vhile

unlonding their cargoes of teus, coftces, and silks

lvhich he, first4 alllong Rhode Islund nlerchunts, inl

ported from China and the Eust Ilulies.

1 Dorr'. II l'rovldence," p. 143.

2 He built, aa we lIav(a not1cwd, bis own bou8~ In 17-12, cODsld('rably south

of what was then the ~Dtre of bU8in~s8. Ilia wIll mnk('s mention of It two

lots of land at Tockquotfon," (see Appendix N), which he perhaps secur('d at

the aame time for commercial POrpOS~8. The Hopklns'll and the Browns,

bowever, were not the only men to perceive that the movement of business

wu then in this direction. U Daniel Abbott," S8YS Mr. Dorr, .. t.he cider

land.holder olble day," U wu a man of enlightened forecast. He had laid out

atreetB at TockwoUOD, by a plat whloh may be seen in the cUy clerk's office."

(Dorr'... Providence," p. 236).

3 Dorr'a" Providence," p. 236.

f His ship, the Gtftwal JVa.1Ilngton, Captain Jonathan Donison, 1,000 tons

burden, .alled from Pro\"lden~e In December, ]7t<7, arrh'ing at Canton, Oct. 28,

1788, (Staples', "ADDal..," p. 361; II Journal.. of Major Samuel Shaw," p.295),

and was not only the first Rhode I(daod ve88~1 In Chinese waters, but one of
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but a conlmcrcial to\VO needed also ensy Jines of

comllluuicution lvith the loculitics \vhich served as

feeders of trude in the interior of Ne\v England. l

Nature hau 80 placed both Nc\vport nlld Providence.

on the outer rin) of U 81Dall colony, thl1t it was "'ell

nigh impossible that the.r bhould not become centres

of trade, and nlurkets for the exchange of products,

for the circle of outlying countr)r, cven though it

should include Plymollth or l\lu8sRchusetts Buy ter

ritory. But if anything could hinder this beneficent

tendency, it lvas the ulmost total lack of attention to

the rouds lvhich connected Providence with W 01"Ce8

ter on the north, Rehoboth, Tauntun and Bristol on

the east, and New LOl1don 011 the south. Attempts

had indeed been nlode to push through two high\vnys

tile first ten Amerlean ships. A sloop from New York, the EnlnprUt, (lee

B18hop's "American manufactures," I. &I), was the ftrst American veasel to

make" a dlreet voyage to that country," In 17~; btalng followed by the ship,

Empr~, Of CA'na, which 8al1~ from New York, }'eb. 22, 178f, arriving at

Canton, Aug. 30, liRlj. ~pe the" Journals of Bajor Samuel Shaw," p. 133,

163, 369; allo the" Memorial hilltory of Boston," IV. 208.

1 Sec Dorr'. Ie Providence," p. 172, 207.
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offered, he seems to have from this time tllken every

Ineans in bis power to bring the necessity for 1\ more

enlightened policy honle to the membefs uf the

General Assembly, and the public at lorge. I n the

General Assenlbly he hud pressed the necessity for a

new and improved route fOf the Plainfield road, in

1734 ;1 Bnd of two now bridges 011 the saOle rond, in

1735 ;2 and now in ] 74.0 we find the General Assem

bly taking action for the bu i1ding of Pawtucket

bridge, nnd keeping open a highway to Boston ;3 and

similar nction again in 1741," (Stephen Hopkins,

speaker); 11)80 in 1741 appointing a committee,

(Stephen Hopkins, chnirolnn), on a much needed

highway in Warwick;5 and ill 1742 making appro

priations for seven bridges in various pnrts of the

colony.6 The reluctullce to hridging the ff Seekonk

River," either at the present ff Red Bridge" or ~f India

Bridge," ,vila perhaps due to Inore than one reU80Il.

It mn.y hnve been felt, ho,,"ever, that the to\VIl8 to

the east and 8outh-enst, (Rehohoth, Swullzey, Bris-

1 R. I. Col. Records, IV. -to'~.

3 Ibid., IV. 585.

6 Ibid., V.37, 52.

2 Ibid., IV. 612.

of Ibid., Y. 36.

6 Ibid., Y. 00.
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tol), had \vuter communication with Providence, Bud

thut that wpuld be sufficient. At nll events, the pro

je(~t for a bridge nt India Point, though advocated in

1773 \vith persuasive eloquence, by John and Joseph

Brown, Nicholus Cooke,l and others, WllS conJpelled

to wait until 1792, lvhen it \vas cUl'ried through by

the enterprise of John Brown, nlooe.2 Above the

ferries over the ~eekouk, the river could be turned

to some slight cOluDlercial usc, ftS for instance in

llouting IUDlber down from the l\foss8chusetts forests ;3

but its utility lvas only in this direction. It was

tt good only oue way." It offered 110 £'lcilities, like

the Connecticllt, for the traosporbltion of articles of

comolerce up, ns \vell a8 do\vn ; dummed 8S it every

where 'VU8, ,vith natural waterfalls. 4 This fact ren-

1 Prwldenu GazetU, F~b. 13, 1773.

2 Dorr's" Providence,,. p. 236. 3 ~ee page 100.

t .. Tile foundation of commerce'" says Col. Charles W. Lippitt, in a recent

very comprehensive and painstaking lurvey of the commerce of Providence,

U Is quick communication'" U Thea rocky bills of Rhode Islund furnished an

adequate reason for the 10111 of the commerce that formerly sought ber shores.

Not a river falllDg ioto Narragan~ettBay Is navigable for aDY dhit8J1CC from

Its mouth." "The cataractd common to the~e rivers tbat han~ created l)aw·

tncket, Woonsocket. Lonf&dale and Albion, Natick and Arkwright," etc.•

• U stood as ImpaasalJle barrltArs that the then known meaDS of transporta.
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dered n~e88l\ry as close attention to the land high

ways in this direction 8S towards the ,vest Bnd south.

But 8 commercial town needed more than easy

acceSR fronl the outlying territory. It needed

equally Oil intelligent development of its internal

system of roads and streets. Of this IDovement also,

tt the most radicnl change proposed during. the last

century," J Stephen Hopkins appears to h:lve been

n 0108t effective promoter. It \vill certainly not be

unprofitable to exnmine the busis underlying this im

pen'taut change, \vbich in one sense IDay he regarded

o.s the line ofseparatioll bet\veen the agricultural to\VD

of the seventeenth century, (1110st propt'rly deMigna

ted" Pluntntiolls,") And the comnlercialand nlRuufac

turing town or the 1:18t one hundred ltnd t\venty-five

tlon were unable profitably to surmount." (Annual address of president of

the Providence Board of Trad~, Jan. 10, 1883, p. 7). No Yaokee guelsappear.

to bave solved tbe riddle of this Sphinx of unnavigable rivers, and It was left

for tlle EnglishmaD, Samuel Slater, In 17H9. to show what an era of manufac.

turing pre-p.mlnt'nce, based on tbese very waterfaJls, was open to the well.

directed efrort. of Rhode I.lander8. See White'. U Life of Samuel Slater."

Samue181ater married In 1791. a distant kloiwomao of Governor Hopkins,

Hannah Wilkinson, In the alxth generation from the orlglnalaoceltor. (WlI.

klnlon Hemoll'l, p. 226).

1 Dorr'." Providence," p. 160.
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years. The design of the original proprietors l was

not d, close co~porati()n.2 But, SI1)'S l\lr. Dorr, n the

town \vas nUlde such, 800le years Jater.". The trnct

of lund3 \vbicb had been split into long. ribbon-like

estntes, by the tf houle-lot" nssignment in 1638, hud

scnrcely, lip to tbis tilne, (1742), been penetrnted4

by uny \vnys for trllvel, (\vith tho exception of the

t\V05 expressly illdicuted6 in the original division),

which had heen regulurly nccepted h.y the town. 7

The propriet~rs' o\vn d\vellings had been placed Oil

1 The first U purchaser8," In 1638, and the "quarter.rlght purcbast'rs" of

1646, and previously, (8taples's "Annals," p. 34....:16, 60-61), eomprl8~d th~ body

of proprletor8, admitt~d from time to time. The whole number, says StapleI',

"never excee(l~done huo(lrec:l and one p~r80ns." (UAnnals," p. (0).

2 They had the power, by tlte deed executed by Roger WIlliam.-, In 1001,

(confirmatory of that of 1637), to admit oth~r8 to 1I1(-lr fellowship; and their

.. heirs, executors, administrators and assigns," likewisE', were to l'uccecd

re~ularly to their rights In the purchase'.

3 This tract was, 88 bas alrt-ady been stated, that now bounded by OIlle)',

Hope, and Wlckeodcn, and North and Soutb lInin Str~l'ts. (Stal)}cH'S

"Annals," p. 3Ch11,:H, 36).

4 And E'\'en the .. highway at the head of the 10t8," (the present Hope

Street), was fenced acr0l'S. (Dorr's·c Providence," p. 83).

5 Now known as Power Street and Meeting Street.

6 By the words, .. a blgh,,·.y." ~ee the manu8crlpt ce revi((ed list."

(Printed In Staplce's U Annals," p. 35).

7 lVUh tile II old gangways," says Hr. Dorr, U tile town meeting bad ooth.

lng to do."
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the end of their lots which joined the Town Street.
A little farther up the hill, their successors had laid

out the small family burial grounds,! of which there

was 8 continuous though irregular line, froID north

to south;5I and nearer tho tf highway at the head of

the lots," 3 were the pastures. The idea of ct a
town" thus conceived by these men of the first gen

eration was adopted with little change by their de

scendants, and the gradual filling up of ft The Neck"
crowded the houses, the business, and the travel,

into the Town Street, aod such ways 88 had branched

out from it at the" North End," or even west of the

river.4 The rest of the land within the purchase

1 There II a eomprebeDlIYe dllca.lon of tbel., ear~1 burial groundl III •
paper read before the Rhode Ialud HlltoricalSoelety, Noy. 11, 1881, by C. B.
J'lU'DIWorth. (Prot1Idaa JoW'lltll, Noy. 18. 1881).

2 It followed geDerally tbo lIDe of the preleD' Benea' Street. (Dorr"
.. Providence," p. il).

3 Now Hope Street.
f .. It II," lay. Hr. Dorr, ... IIDgular Wllitratfon of the rell.tauC8 or tb.

old Plantatlou to aD1 dlrillOD of their home loll. or dllturbauce 01 their

a«rlcalturaJ punulu, tbat more thaD • ceDtUJ'f ttom their beglllumg, the pH

pie were wldeJ11C&ttered oyer tbe weltem aide of the 'Salt rlTer? ." "wbU.
the ToWll Street wu atlU the only ImportaD& tborolllbtue ou the Bad.It

(Dorr" ..ProYldence," p. If7).

10
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was regarded 8S n common land ;"-a part of it being
the If stated common,"l in which each proprietor had

an original or inherited right fOIl pssturnge,2 or else"

land which was, at the successive meetings of the

-proprietors, parcelled out3 in shares to each member,

!or a n·um~er of members. Such 8 thing as land

understood to be fir in the market,"· 8S an inducement

1 Such a U stated common" W88 00 Smith's HUI. See the map pr~served

with the" proprietors' record8."

. · 2 It 11 curious to notice that rew early New England eommuolties seem to

. have more completely reproduced the Old English and G~rmaDic prototype of

... town" than Providence. Such. c. town,"In Its essential reaturea, la thus

deaerlbed by Dr•.H. B. Adami, of Baltimore, In a recently publl8hed mono

graph: 1e.A vlUage commuDlty or allied famnl~I, settled In close proximity tor

pod neighborhood and defense, with homell and bome loti fenced In and

owned In severalty, bot with a common Town Street, and a Vlnage Green, or

l Home Puture, and with common fields, allotted outside the town for Indlyld

aal mowlul and tillage, but feneed In common, together with a vaat lur
roundJng tract ofabsolutely eommon and undIvided land, used for paature and

woodland, UDder commercial regulatloDs." (uJohDs Ilopklnl University

IItudle8 In hlJtorlcal and political Idence," II. 27-28). In only one of these

partlcolarl did the early Pr~ldeBce lettlement vary from thll prototype. It

had DO U Village Green;" 88 It bad no common burial.ground. (ttlt 1700),

mt'eting.bol1l1e, school.houle', or town.boule.

3 Such waa Df'a,ly all the land on the weat .ide or the river. Governor
Hopklns's grandfather received a Ulay-out" of land "In lIalfof his fatber's

right," whlcb eompriled a large part or hla lIa!hapaug eatate. (I~rovid.Dee

Deedl, etc., tJ'aD.erlbed, p. 321) •

.. "The proprietors." layl Hr. Dorr, "beJd a monopoly of the unsold
Jandl," and Ulnstead of offering for LUlJe tb~lr lands 011 the W~8t @Ide tQ persoDA
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to straogers to come Bud. settle among them, addings

theil' quota of wealth, energy, and public spirit, was:

not the end in view. It cannot be regarded as~

strange that, under these circumstances, wealth and'

population did not flow in with constant and increas

ing volume. Such 8S did flow ill came at the more.

gradual and reluctant rate which required a century

for that which might easily have been attained in a

decade. 1

The new-comers, though they might never become

\

ft proprietors," might readily become tt freeholder8,"~

and did become freeholders; aod thus was ioserted:s

tho thin edge of a wedge which one day was to split

and essentially change the original plan of organiza-i

tion. Until the beginning of the eighteenth century,

who would ImproYe them, they, In 1718-19, caa.ed their property in • Weybol.
• tt Neat· to be surveyed, and divided among themaelve_to each OWDer •

• b.re.... (Don" II Providence," p .. 111). The plat showlo, thll dl1111oD'"

.tlU Pretlerved among the c, proprleton' reeorde..II

1 Perhapi there could be no more strfklng oontrut in thll reSPect, thaD
Newport and ProTldenGe. In the 1('an previous to 17fO.

2 The oolon,. charter authorised thla.. (R. I. Col. Reoordl, II.. I).

I 80 early .. 1862, the .. meetlDp of the proprleton" became DO loqer

identical with the u town-meeting. II of tbe cltbens. (Staples-s ..AnDals,It p.

131). 1be,. had tbe aame clert, boweYer, tW 1718.
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the proprietors had the advantage of numbers, a8

well as of position and influence.1 From that time,
however, frequent collisions were inevitable, as the
tf ideas" oDd tt theories" of the newer men were

gradually recognized to be irreconcilable with "what

had been from the beginning." and "hat the pro
prietors intended should continue. Some of the
points at issue were the tt lands in common" I which
were not tt in the market ;" the fencing of highways.

with gates to be opened and shut;3 the question of a
bridge,'- the location of the ft county house";5 the

building of wharves and warehouses ;8 new highways,

- i~ short, the question whether the predominating
interest was to be commerce or agriculture. And it
was a question which, perhaps, a contest between
the proprietors 011 the one side, and the tt foreigners"

on the other, never wooId have settled satisfactorily.

Fortunately there were in Providence, young men

of the fourth generation from the original proprie

tors, who fully appreciated the situation.

1 Darr'." ProYldeuoe,If p. 13I-tO.

I Ibid., p. D-M, 112.

I Staplea'. uAnoala," p. 181-92.

I Ibid., p. 11&.

t Ibid., p: 101-8.

• Dorr'. uProvldeuoe," p. 04-101.
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The very year after Stephen Hopkins became a
citizen of Providence, the iS8ue was raised. A peti
tion was presented to the town council, asking for

a street, parallel with the Town Street, And to the
-eastward of it. l But this was upon the proprietors'

soil. The petition was, of course, unsuccessful.
But it was presented again in 1746.1 Reluctantly
and Dot very gracefully, the Issue was recognized;
and one yeal·later, (Feb. 15, 1747) , a committee was
appointed to inspect it and "make report to the coun
cil in some convenient time."3 The report was in
favor of it, but 80 great was the opposition whioh

the measure encountered, that it was not fully carried
through as then ordered,· until 1758.5 Stephen'
Hopkins, as the town records' testify, was a princi-

1 The present Beneftt Street. The line followed by it contlnued southward

the line of an old U way." Dot more than twenty feet In width. which had elt·
lated at some portion orits extent. (perhaps no farther tban from the prelent
Star Street, northward). so early as 1718. See the plat of 1718, prelel'Yecl with

the .. proprietor.· records.It Thla" way" wu apon the Whipple estate.
2 Dorr's U Proyldence.u p. 147~8.

3 Jcremlah FIeld, chairman. (Dorr'. U Providence,·' p. 149).

i It waa expreuly Intended to run, at this time, no farther south thaD

Power Street; and its northern end perbaps did Dot at 8nt connect with tbe

.. way It of 1718. u The elttelllloDI at either eDd were afterthoughts." (Dorr'.
U Providence," p. lGO).

5 Dorr's" Providence." p. 152. e See the petition orOot. ~, 17t6.
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pal mover1 in this affair. The contest was protraoted

but the issue wns decisive; Bud ft thus," says Mr.

Dorr, n the old to\VD yielded to the new.'" The ff old

debates," the sume writer elsewhere says, ff were

ended." Cf The duys of Gregory Dexter and Gor

ton, hud gOlla hy /'3 The days of men like Stellhen

Hopkins were tafting their place, and \\Tere to "be

characterized by pluck, ellergy, and enterprise.

OTHER ENTERPRISES.

The very next y('or after the presentation of this

first Benefit Street" petition, the important question

of the bridge at \\YeJbosset came upt for action j and

here again the llame of Stephen Hopkins is found

among the prODloters6 of the enterprise.7 The

bridge had not been rebuilt since 1719,8 and the

opposition which this mOlit necessary step met with

1 He may haye written the petition of 17t6, to which hll Dame II IllIled.

80 allo, IIr. Dorr lug~tl,may Dr. Gibba, hi, connection by marriage.

2 Dorr" .. ProYidence," p. 111. 3 Ibid., p. 1M.

f The Dame" Benefit Street," appeara to date ftoom 1747. (Dorr" Ie Proyl·

clence," p. 141).

G 1744. (B. I. Col••COrdl, V. 100). e Staplea'i "Anum," p. 198.

7 The method adopted for secarlng the fonda wu • lottery. a praetloe

uowdlngly common In the 1~arl tonowlng thfa date.
8 Dorr'... Providence,It p. 108.
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~all hardly be accounted for except by supposing

that the gradual advance of the 'I \\rest Side" 1 in

population Bud importance was not wholly approved

in "The Neck."

A public market was an enterprise which appears

to have had the support of Stephen Hopkins from

the beginning, and though not finally secured until

nearly thirty )pears later.S! was a most natural accom

paniment of that enterprise which had rebuilt ~ey

bosset Bridge, had brought the centre3 of business

1 This apprehension with regard to the Weat Side was well founded. Even
.0 early as this, the present Weybollet Street, with tta contin1laUon, bad
taken a formidable Itart, as being the dlrect road from BOlton to New York•
•• BuUdlngs sprang up, n lays)lr. Don, u Ihop. and Inu - along tbe line of

travel, and tbe road to Narragansett became the earllelt riyal of the Town
Street." (Don'I" ProYldence," p. 13t). Westminster Street. though laid
out before 1763, was but 810wly built up, and had to 1771, only ave houses.
(Stone'li .. John Howland," p. 31).

The de8n1te purpose of the second bridge. 8ayl Hr. Don. wu that "of devel.
opment and growth," and the hlgbway. laid out weltward &om it .. carried

forward the same design." (Dorr'8 U ProYidence," p. 1216).

2 1773. Stepben Hopkins and Joseph Brown were then appoInted U dlrec·
tora" to IUpelTlae Ita erection. (Staples's ,cAonal.," p. 202).

3 Wben In 1729 a Ie county house .. was to be erected In ProYldence, It .u
contended with great warmth that. the mOlt central location for It was on
U land of James Olney, on or near what II DOW Olney Street." (Staples"

U Annall." p. 191-92). But It wal finally located on the 10& Dut lOuth of the

preeent. sUe of the State HOUle; (the latter bllildlng datlq from 1762). It.
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from tho foot of Stampers Hill to the public squarel

at the bridge, and was gradually trausferring the

headquarters of the shipping interest to a point below

the bridge. The petition already alluded tol as

baving been proht\bly written by him shows that t

even in 1746, tbe practice of nUlking the Towll Street

viJ·tually a Dlarket pluce bad gl·eat inconveniences.

It represents3 thnt the recent increase in population

bas cr much increased the trade and business therein

[i. e., in the Town Street] transacted, by which so

great 8 number of carts," and of, U horses and people

are necessarily employed that the street" is most

inconveniently choked up. His foresight was a

part 'of that enlightened policy which h:\d determined

~tthat Providence should buve B market of its O'Vll,

and should be a competitor with its contemp0l'ary

towns." ..

c' establIshment," aaya IIr. Dorr, u 80 far to tbe southward, w.. a victory of
t.he progre8s1Te men of that day." (Dorr'. U Providence," p. 1M).

1 The name, Harket Square, doe. not appear to have been given It unlll
1773. The space was, ho,,·ever. laid out by the town In 1738. (Dorr'. II Provi

dence," p. ltl). The It hayward," or U haymarket," was established here In

.ome year Dot Jong tiubeequent to tbls. (Dorr's II Providence," p. 167).

I See page 114. 3 Printed In Dorr's II Providence," p. 14:7.

i Dorr'. If Provideneta," p. 1M.
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No bankl nor insurance officel was incorporated

in Providence until the last decade of the century.
Yet a system of insurance policies, highly appre
-ciated by the merchants of this earlier period, Beoms
to have been iustituted by Stephen Hopkins. "Gov
ernor Hopkins," says Moses Brown,S" 8S early as
1756, and probably earlier, held all office by him
self," for issuing insurance policies. Other tt fillers
of policies," he elsewhere sdds, were ft John Gerrish
and Joseph Lawrence."4 The risks taken were

doubtless chiefly if not entirely marine, rather than

fire risks, and ore an interesting indication of the
commercial development of the town.

1 The tnt.u the ProTldenoe BaDk, 1791. (8taplea'. uAJmala," p. 167).

2 Tbe ant inlUraDoe company replarJr1ncorporated w.. the PIOYldenoe

IUur&n08 Co., (Incorporated Feb. 3, 1m) j which on belDg united with the
WalblDgtoD Inlurance Co., (Incorporated Feb. 17, 1800), became lD 1820. &be
.. Providence WubingtoD InluraDce Co.,· wblch II now one of the oldeR III

emtenC8 In ProvideDce and ID New BD,laDd. Compare abo the~

G..."" Karch tv, 1800 j a110 Blder'l Booi NoI4., ProTlden08, Sept. a. 1883.

3 KOIea Brown'lletter to Trlltam Barpa, JaD. 12, l83e.

t AllO Belli')' Paget. See advertilemeDt tn Prof1I4Mce Q..,., Jioy.lO.

1782. See a110 aD aclTertllement ID the Prof1IdeItCe QaGIe, Dec. 7. 17IL

.. TheM 18 lomewhere In beID.,'. wrote 1I08el BrownlD 1838, .. a lilt of an the

velle1. lalllDg or OWlled &om here, collected b1 Joeeph UWleDC8, whlob

eo1ltalu the toDDage of each, and the ownerl' name••" (Letter to Trlltam

Burgee, JaD.ll, 1836). UDfortunately he wu unable to ADd the Ild. aDd 1&

haa not been haDded down to al.
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EDUCA.TION IN PROVIDBKOZ.

It will readily be seen that the town had had few

citiz'ens.-perhap8 none,-more thoroughly attentive

to its material interests. But Hopkins's care and

solicitude were by no means limited to these. Un

like not a fe\v tt self-made" men, he appears at all

times in his career to have had a lively appreciation

of the other and no les8 important half of the ques

tion of hUfnan developm~l1t. His young friend,

Moses Brown, when not quite thirty years of age,!

at once took up the issue, and throughout the remain

der of his long life, was one of the most per

sistent and effective agitators in behalf of the

schools. So early 8S 1738, the committee ap

pointed tt to revise the bounds of the high\vays,"

acting under tbe direction of Stephen Hopkins's

brother,1 SA chail·man, Bud actillg, perhaps, under

the recommendations of Stephen Hopkins him-

I 1787. He ... born 1D 1738. Ue dled In J831. lacklDg OD)Y • few weeke of
nachln. bl.18th Jear.

I Col. Will... HopJdu. In 1118, their pDdfatber. MaJor WWlam Bop
kI.l. bad been ODe of tile petltlo.rlfor a IOhool-bo1ll8 at the North End.
(Staples-. uA..ua1a,. p. _>.
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in their unremitting but decidedly up-hill endeavors

to establish the system, were Nicholas BrO\Vn,l John

Brown,l Daniel Abbott,2 John Jenckes, Samuel

Nigbtingale,3 Nicholas Cooke," Darius Sessions,s and

Jabez Bowen.6 The last named citizen, almost alone

1 Brothers of Hosea Brown, and hardly le'II8 Interested than himself, in the

moyement now In hand.

2 He was Dot only active In securing the bridge at Weyboseet, in 1711.

. (Stone's "John Howl,nd." p. 32), but when, in 1738, tberevlslonofthe. "ware
bouse lot," W&8 &eC(,mpll8bed, it W&8 apparently owing to hie poblic spirit that

II a corner of 'aid Abbott" land" wu named &8 the southern extent of a thul

,reatly enlarged optan space, later known a8 Market Square. (Dorr'. II Provi

dence." p. Itl). Eight yearllater. May 19, 17t6, he made over to the town.

u the common. so called. [no\\, Abbott Park] for puslng and repassing, train

tng and the lite. always to be kept clear and free of any buUding forever." A

litUe more ot thlB enlightened thoughtfulness for tbe succeeding ,cneration...

would bave placed us under still greater obll«atloDs to blm.

3 Togetber with hil enterprising partner, John Innes Clark, be did much

to develop the Importing trade of Providence. II Clark and Nightingale," lays

Ifr. Dorr. were among II the chief Importers of English and Irish goode.·..

(Dorr's U Providence." p. 198-99). Their wharf stood where Steeple Street

now Is.
• The tuture governor or Rhode Island during the first three years of the

1rarofindependence.

6 Governor Hopklnl's associate In variou! connections during the period or

the committees ofcorrespondenoo. (See Wells's Ie Samuel Adnml." II. 13-17).

8 J abez Bowen. the younger, (who died 10 1815), was a nephew of Daniel'

Abbott. and was one of the mOlt continuously useful citlzf!08 of his day. In the

movement for a sehooll1ltem, In the revolutionary struggle, In the reaistance
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of the citi~e1l8 of Providence in 1767,1 lVRS a grad

uate of a college.2 To hiln is due3 the very com

prehellsive4 report5 presented to tho town in the
next year,6 (Mes~rs. Sessions and Nightingnle, with

Moses Bro,vn, cOlllprising the other members of tho

CODlmittee). The report ,vas rejected;7 lifter having

to the paper·money madness, in the ratification of the national constitution,

and in connection \vlth the fouudatlon and dcvelo}lment of Brown University,

be waslu\·sriably to be depended OD•. See Staples's "Annals," pallim.

1 Silu Downer, a graduate of Harvard, In the cllLSI of 17-17, and Re". Mr.

Graves, of King's Church, appear to be the only otbers. Not uutil 1700 wal
the arlt class graduated from Rhode 181and CoJl~«e.

2 Yale College; class of 1757. Chlef.justice John 810~8 Hobart, of New

York. was a clas8mate.

3 It Is, says Stapl~st "Ill the hand writing of t.he latc (jov. Li. e., Lieu·

tenant Governor] Bowen." (UAnnals," p. 497). Yet It Is probable that thil

report 11 even more dlrtactly the iUl5piratlon of G(H"ernOr Hopkins than has

been generaUy supposed; for there hl\8 been prest~rved among a few miscel.

laneous }lapers of Stephen Hopkins, a "preamble" very similarly worded.

(Printed In Sanderson's U 8igne'rs," VI. 251). uAlllnstltutloDtJ of learDIng."

I.yl Governor lIopklm'8 dranght, II beeome 80 milch more useful as they are

more free, and within reach of the poor as well as the rich." A comparison of

thl.llangaage with the preamble of Jabez Dowen's committee, (Staples's

uAnnals,"p. 4(7). will show a decided correspondence. There was undoubtedly

.ome communication between them.

4 It provbled for a levy of £520" on the polls and estate4 of the Inbabitant.

ott.hl8 town." (Staples's "Annals," p. 498).

li Staph·.a'i "Annws," p. 497-500. U Neither" this nor one on building a

echool house, Sa)"8 Staples, .. Is on file or recorded. n

6 Jan. I, 1768.

7 Town meeting reconilt, Jan. I, 17M.

11
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been n first voted by the town \vith great freedom."!

and a minute affixed to it by ~Ioses Brown indicates

some of tb~ reasons. One cannot forbear sharing

his surprise, 8S he records: nWhat is most surpris

ing and remarkable, the plan of a free school, sup

ported by 11 tax. was rejected by the poorer sort of

the people." 2 A lack of t, plihlic spirit" 3 to appre

ciate Bnd execute n measure which would so 8urely

benefit themselves,4 he conceives to be the chief rea

son. He could not have hit the nt,il IDore squarely

on the head. A lack of "public spirit," indeed, it
was, \vhich not only he but his three brothers,-8nd

no les8 Goverllor Hopkins, himself, - fouud in ra

peaied instances thereafter, lying like a sellselesslog

across the path of some needed improvement or pub

lic enterprise. It was the inevitable outcome of the

enforced igncu·allce in which this same ff poorer sort

of the people" hl,d for gellerlltions been conling up

to citizenship ILnd to a control of the town's policy;

as well as of the years of placid indifference to any

1 The language of HOlieS Brown, (Staples', "Annals." p. 6(0).

2 Staples'. "Annals." p. 600. 3 Ibid., p. GOO.

f The movement, 8ays John Howland, .. met with the most opposition from

&.he class It wa. designed to benefit." (Stone's" Jolin Howland," p. 13t).
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but the Ilar.'owest interests, 011 the part of the main

body of the propl-ietors. l'hese eighteenth century

citizens, however, 8t the head of \vhom \vere Hop

kins Rnd Bowen, \vere men of pluck 8.S \vell 8S en

terprise, and they did 110t rest uutil they had cl,rried

their poiut. Stephen lIopkins ended his long life
before the finnl result WtlS reached; but Jnbez Bowen

lived to serve a8 a olemberl of the Bchool C01Uluittee

of the town under the act of the Genefal Assembly

passed ill 1800,~ since \vhich the to\VI1 of Providence

has never been \vithont publio schools; l1ud ~lo8es

Bro\vn lived to see the re-ol-ganized system of 1~283

adopted, since which time the state hns at no time

been deprived 'of the 8urne benefits_4

1 8tapl~I'1 "Annals," p. 610.

2 Barnard', .. Report and documents relating to the public schools of

llbode Illand," 18i8, p. 39. It was repeal~d In 180:l, but the sY8tem continued

In operation In Providence.

3 See Higginson's .1 Hlltory of public education In Rhode Illand," p. 38-46.

f The biographer of John Howland. whose II the dlltlngulshed honor or

being known as II the father of the fre-e school system of Rhode Island." In

cltlng the names of those whose cooperation and personal exortlonl were

added to IJlI, and who u will ever be held In grateful remembrance for the In

tereat they early exhibited In the sacred cause or education»,' namel, flr.t or

all,.Stephen Hopklu. (Stone" II John Howland," p. IfG).
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8ervant of all ; Bnd he wu,s a close uud severe student,

filling up all the spare hours of his life with read

ing." 1 It wns at Ol1ce thorough and comprehellsive.

ft He was", D18n," says Chief-justice Durfee, n of ex

traordinary cllpucity,"--U omnivorous of knowledge,

which his energetic mind rapidly converted into

po\ver." 5) A fl'iend of his later years declured that

he had tt never kno\vll a man of more universal reud

ing, llor olle whose melnOl'Y \V8S 80 fnithful."3 His

method of historical reseul'ch "911S the correct

one. " I-IoJding," Sfi)'S another \vriter,4 f' all

abridgments and ahridgers, in very lo\v estimntioll,

it is cited, in exemplification of his hnbitual deep

research," ff that instead of depending UpOIl sunl

mnries and conccntrn.ted authorities, he persever

ingly perused" the origillul sOllfces5 of illforollltioll.

1 Beaman's" Scituate," p. 21.

2 Durfee's U Gleanings from the Judicial history of Rhode Island, n p. 92-93.

3 Ilemarks of .Asher Robbin! at 200th annh'ersary of l')rovldt'Dce; (In

Pr011ldena Journal, Aug. 8, 1836).

t 8anderl'on's II Signers," VI. 2-18. (On the information of lIoses Brown).

6 Amoug the Instance8 cited Is Thurloe's .. Collection of 8tate papeflll i"

which. laya Hr. Hunter, be II read through and annotated." One can hardI,

Imagine a more absolutely repulsive task than this would have been to more
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He made his rcading not only a loenus of culture,

but a Ineans of disciplinc. He WIlS n skilled in many

brllllches of the Iibera.l art8," says one \vriter.1

Another testimony prollounces hill) ft lL scholar, 8

man of science and general litert\tnrc. n 2 His n read

ing," howcver, had Dot lDel·ely made him ff Ii full

man," to quote Lord Bacoll,3 but the mental disci

pline \vhich nccolDpUllicd it hl,d Dlllde him tf It rcndy

man"" Ilud U nn cxnct nlRn." 5

It lvas peyond the range of pl·obability that he

could long content hitn~elf with the mengre collec-

thaD one of bis contemporaries. At the lame tlmt', it Is ea8Y to 8et' that be

(ould have mined In few directions wblch would have 80 thoroughly equipped

him for ·1&18 subl'equent labor8 In advocating the rights or Amerlcall colonie,

under the English crown. HI, antagonists mIght well Ind occasion to heed

the coun~l, .. beware or the man of one book," ~\'~n though Hopkins could

Dot proper),. be so dt-sfgnated.

1 f';and.rloll'." Signers," \"1. 249.

2 Dwight's It SIgners," p. 00.

3 Bacon'. E~da)· UOfstudles,tt (AI E88U)'d," No. 60).

4 8tae the In~t8nce8given of ht. retentive memor11n 8andert\On'8 "~jgner"tI

VI.2t~9.

6 See the Interesting account of his partlclpatlon In the ob8ervatlon of the

tranllt of Venus In 1769. (We8t'. U,ACX'.ounl of the ob8ervatton of Venu8 upon

the lun tI). AI.o HaBel Brolyn', &OOOunt. (I~tter to Robert 'Vain. 1~l3). Hr.

West dedicated the pamphlet Just cited to Governor Hopkins In testimoDY of

··10ur bonour', superior abilities In mathemattcs and natural philosophy.1f
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tions of books such :LS wel·e to he found llt the Wil
kinson library of his boyhood,l or were anywhere

accessible in Providence before 1750. His visits to

Ne\vport, begun as' early as 1732,1 and continued

without interruption, several times ill each year,3

had Inade him fumiliar, beyond doubt,· \vith the

tre:Lsures of the Iibrllry collected so early as 1730,5

under Dean Berkeley's interested supervision; and

laterorgnnizednsthc "Redwood Library," in 1747;

Stephen Hopkins'R own kinsman, Joseph \Vhipple,

Jr., being ol~e of the illcorporators.6

It is possible that hIs exp.erience at Providence

was somewhat Rimilnr to that of Franklin at Phila

delphia.

"At the time' I estabUsh'd myselt In PenDsylvanla," says
Franklln, u there wn.s not a good bookseller's shop In any or the
colonies to the 8ooth\vard or Haston. Those who lov'd reading

1 See pagel ~8.

2 As member ot the General A.8embly. (R. I. Col. ReCOrdl, IV. f68).

3 See pagel 72-73. t See pap 76.

6 Dr. David King·... Historical sketch or t.he Redwood Library and

AthenEum." p. 3.

eKing'. U Hlatorical 8tetch of the Redwood Library." p. f. Hi' nalDe

standI next to that or William Ellery.

7 1723.



were obllg'd to send tor their books trom England. The mem
bers of the Junto had each a telV." .. I propos'd that we should

all or us bring our books to [one] room.where they would Dot only

be ready to consult tn our conferences, but become a common

benefit, each or U8 being at lIb.erty to borrow such &8 he.wlsh'd

to read at borne.'"
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~
!

This suggested to Frl1nklin's evel--fertile brain the

ideu of tt a public subscription library." which he
accordingly founded; and, he adds, ff the institution

800n DVlnifested its utility."1

There is a striking resemblsllce3 between this

experience of FrLLnklin, and thut of the studious

Rhode Islander, ,vho, in the next t\vcnty years, 'vas

ransacking nil the literary resources of Providence

which- could servo his purpose. Like Franklin,

Hopkins found no ft good bookseller's shop " in his

to\vn. 4 Like the Philadelphia associates, he and his

1 Franklln'lI Autoblogn,phy. (Bigelow's" Franklin," I. 220-21).

2 Bigelow's II }'ranklln," 1.221.

3 It doe8 not fully appear whether the IJhUadelphla or tile Newport expert.

ment had on the whole the m08t Influence In the formation of the Providence

Library about liM. It will perhaps be esfelt to conclude that tile latter furnished

the suggestion and ln6plratlon. while the former 8upplled. model, In mOlt of

ttl detaili.
t The tlrst bookseller In Providence appean to have been Daniel J enckea,

about 1763. HII book shop WI\I ..JUlt above" the Great Bridge, II at the 11m

of Shakespeare'8 head." (Dorr'. II l~rovldeDce."p. 197).
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Four years Inter,1 unfortuuately, the building was

burned ;2 aod the greuter part of the libr.\ry w.ith it.
Some of the treasul·cs3 of the library, ho\vever, were

at that tinle in the hands of readers, and ,,'ere thus

preserved." On the completioll of the t;U(~CeS80r to

thhlJ building, (the present State House buildillg),

four yellrc! Inter,5 the librllry proprietors ,vere lignin

authorized6 to make use of it tor their newly collec~

ed Iibrnry.7 In 1836 its books hecaDle the property

the fire. The catalogue Lt of DO little luterest, al showIng what books StepheD

HopldD8 and bis &Ssoclates thought It neces,ary to have at band. The classics

.~ exceedingly we)) represented. So also Is the standard English literature

ot that century as well 8S of previous periods. HUton and Hooker, the Spectator

and the Guardian. Bacon and Locke, are on the library 8belves. History I.

well represented In Thucydldet, Plutarch, Sallnst, Tacitus, Clarendon, Burnet.

and many otbers; but Prince'. Ie New England chronology" appears to be the

only work of American history comprised, except HelTera and La JJontan.

These lut entries show that there were critleal 8cholars among theIr reader•.

PoHticalaclenoo and Internatlonallaw were repre8~ntedby Coke, Vattel, Put.

fendorl, Gratiue, and the .. I~x mercatoria redlvlva." The l~brar1 allo con.

talned. copy or Franklin's work on U Electricity," In quarto form.

This catalogue I. an exceedingly rare pamphlet.

1 Decembflr 2f, 1768. 2 Staples's HAnDal,," p.G3f.

I It bad DOW become, to use the language applied to It in 1760, U a ye17

yalu.ble collection of books." (R. I. Col. Records, V. 216).

4 These are delignated by a star ~ In the catalogue of 1768.

• 1762. Staples'."Annal.,.. p. 193. 6 R. I. Col. Records, VI. 216.

7 Stephen Hopkins, saY8 ){08es Brown, wu .. active In ,ecurln, another

library, wblch arrived" 800n after. (Letter to Robert Waln, 1823).
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of the Providence Athel1~llm,l (incorporated 1831),

which is thus its lineal successor. It wns not until
more than forty years latert t.hat a. n public library"

was established in Providence, 011 such 1\ busis as to

become, to use Stephen Hopkins's O\Vll JRllgunge,3

tt 80 mll~h the more llseful 8S " it is tf nlore free, and

within reach of the poor 8S well as the rich."

'fhe end contemplated by these fotlndel's4 of the

1 Staples'. "Anuals," p. 6M-36. Its buUdlng was opened to the public, July

II, 1838. See the It D18course delivered at the openlol( of the ProvldenC8

Athenzum," by President Francis 'Vayland, of Brown Univenlty. This

library was, in 18i6, the tenth In size In New }~nglaDd, and among the most

carefully eelected In the country.

2 Opened to the public Feb. f, 1878. 1I.'rst annual rf'port or the librarian

of the Providence Publlc Library."

8 Used with reference to public 8chooltc. Quoted ill Sanderson's II Blog.

raphy oftbe signers," VI. 261.

f Some of these were Stephen Hopkios, Chlef.Justice Cole, Judge Jencke8,

Colonel Ephraim Bowen, and Nicholas Brown. )Io.t or them were a180 mem·

bert of that IC political club," which wu 8 very noteworthy factor In the

development or a patriotic spirit during the years 1763-74, and In whose society.

perhaps at Stephen Hopkins'. house, John Adams's Mend, Daniel Leonard,

palled a "ery agreeable evening In 1700. e~ Works of John Adams," II. 181).

Judge Cole, thougb long a relldent of Providence,was a native of the Narragan.

lett country, and was a lon.ln·law of Daniel Updike. (Updike's II Hemolre
of the Ithode Island bar," p. 122-30, 35-M). Judge Jenckes, (of the Provl.

dence County Court of Common Pleas), opened about 1763 the first bookstore

In Providence. (See p. 128). He W88 a nephew of Governor Joseph Jenckl;

hi. wife wae a cousin of Governor Hopkins'. first wife; and one of his daugh·
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library was, to quote their own language, Uto pro

mote useful knowledge." 1 Looking t9 the indirect

as well as the direct results of their enterprise, it is

plain that their purpose \vas nbu ndantlJP realized.1

Its influence mny be traced ill a wider outlook and

more cODlprehcllsive· grasp of public questiolls, on

the part of those who were the leaders ot this

period, and who made use of its treasures. But

it is 110 slight honor to Stephen Hopkins and

those l1ssocin.ted with him, to have estublished this

public subscription librury here at so cnrly 8. date.

Aside Cronl the86 t\V~3 in this small colony of I-lhode

ters married Governor Hopkins'. nephew, Captain Christopher Hopkins.

Another daught~r marrj('d Nicholas Brown. Could these two eighteenth

&ntury Jlbrary proprietors, (,Jencke. and Brown), have looked Into the next

century, and seen the wcalth of that private Ubrary collected by their dosoond

ant, and known a8 the U John Carter Brown library," they would doubtless

bave felt amply repaid for their pains and labor. In the amuence of its

treasure8 t his stands to most other collections of work8 on America, some

what in the relation in whlcb the 81gn of infinity stands to ordinary

numbers, Iustead of rendcrlJ)g It necessary now to U send to England"

to supplement It, it has on several occasions been necessary for English

hlltorlans to send to It for material. (See Rogere's "Prhoate libraries of

Providence," p. 69-70. 8ee allo p. 10f-6).

1 R. I. Col. Records, V. 378.

2 In one Instance the benefit was very direct.. II No man," lIAYs Moael

Brown, II knew better or Improved moro by reading" these books, than

Stephen Hopklns. (Letter to Robert lValn, lSC.13).

3 Newport and Providence.
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Isl"nd, there \vas at that titue only one! other ft pub

lic library" in New England, ontside of Boston.D

HIS LITEI1ARY LABOBS.

How early in life Stephen Hopkins begall thllt al

most continuous use of his pen which cbarllcterized the

years from 1750 to 1770,3 does not appear. Oue of

the earliest papers of hh~ of \vhich \ve kno\v, 8side

from official documents, is the "family record ," alread.r

alluded to," dllted }4"ehruary 3, 1754. 'Vhetber he

made farther gcnclllogicul researches is also llukno\VIl.

His position 8S a public officer,-llided, of coursc, by
a very pronounced Ilutural disposition for historical

inquiries,-cRused him to collect such pnpet"s 88

1 The Concord Public Library. Concord. }fall.• establl.hed 1672. "It II

probable," "Y8 a statement of the tru8tee8 In 1876, .. that a library, more or

leI' pubJlc, baa existed in Concord for a longer period of time than In any

other town in the United States." Cit Catalogue of the Free Public Library

of Concord, H&88.," 1876, page v).

2 See pap8 f7~, f9-60. Stephen Hopklns'l connection, fifteen years later,

with the gathering of the vo)umt"s whIch have grown into the valuable Llbru1

of Brown Unh·erslty, la described fartber on In this work. St-e Chapter IX.

3 It was In tbe neighborhood of tbll date that bls nervous aft"ectlon began

to disable him. After tbls, 8aY8 Sanderson, (U Signers," VI. 246), .. wben

be wrote at all," II he was oompeJled to guide his right band with the

left."
t See page t. Compare a110 A ppendlx C.

12
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came in his way that ,vere of historic interest and

value; and by the year 1762, he 'VIlS doubtless in

possession of an important historical collection.

From these papers, and froID the intelligent studyl

which he brought to bear upon thelll, together with

such collateral historicnl publications us he ,vas able

to consult in Providence, Newport, aud Boston,

resulted his !f Historical account of the planting and

gro\vth of Providence,"2 ,vhich unhappily is left a

1 A somewhat remarkable degree of critical research and Judicial falrnell

of temper, are plainly obse"able in his historical writings. These are quail.

ties not altogether common among writers of btl time. The mental dlsclpllne

which he acquired IB perhaps a8 fully apparent In biB prose style ae

an)"Wher~ else. It has not, to be sure, all that is to be looked for in the

best Englbch prose style of t-o-da)'. That 18 to eay, It had the defects of ita

time. But it had grt'at exceliencf:'S, both In spoken and written di8courae.

Be was, Sa)·8 Ho!es Drown, .. alwa)9s to the point, clear, concise, pertlnent,

powerful, 80metimes energetic, generally calm, rational, and convincing j

- never lengthy, but oftf.-'n short and pltbr." (utter to Robert Waln,

. 1823). Anyone who wtIl take the trouble to examine luch of Governor

Hopkins's state papers as are printed in the Colony Reoord~, wUl be leIs

likely to find them tedious than to be attracted by the transparency and

lucidity of their style. (See for Instance, R. I. Col. Records, VI. 378-83.

414-16, ~1~27. Compare al80 Chapter VIII. of t.his work). The same qualities

are manifest In hIs It Historical account of the planting and growth or

ProvIdence. "

2 Printed In tile Providence Ga.ttte, In 1762 and 1766; also in the •• Collec

tions of the llassacbu8etts Historical Society," 8erles 2, IX. 166-203; &1so in

the U Collections of the Ubodc Island Historical Soclet)9,n VII.
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fragment.! His other "ritings! are, al0108t without

exception, political in their llature ; llnd have a most

important connection with the formation of public

opinion, trnced ill '"subsequent chapters.3

To a 8ubsequent chapter4 belongs also the consid

eration of Stephen Hopkins's connection \vitb the

foundation and support of the earliest Providence

newspaper.5 'fhe motive for its establishnlent at

that time, (1762), w8s101·gely, perhaps predonlina

tingly,-political. Itt however, played no unim

portant part in the gradual lldvance of the now

thoroughly l1\vakened to\VU, along its '9arious liues

of commercial, educational flnd soci:\l progress.

SEVERAL FRANKLIN IDEAS.

The student of Governor Hopkins's career cannot

fail to remark the repeated instt\nces in which he is

in some way brought into connection with Benjamin

Franklin. The noteworthy resemblance ill the cir

cnmstances under \vhich their ff suh3cription libra-

1 It stops at 1003. There can be little doubt that he had material for car
ryln, it farther.

2 See Appendix B. 3 See Chapters VI., VIII., IX.

t See Chapter VIII. 6 The Prwidmct! Gazette.
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ries" \vere established, has Illready been mentioned.'

The 6stublishlnent of this newspupel· in 1762 is more

thun likely to hl\Ve grown out of Hopkins's oppor

tunity for observing ~"l·anklin'spre-eminent success in

forming public opinion by his llewspnper at Phila

delphia,2 and also, perhaps, ft-om correspondence3

with him regarding it. ()nly six years later (1768)

the management of the. Providence Gazelle passed

into the hands of John Carter," a native of Philadel

phia, Rnd one of Franklin's best tried and most

approved apprentices. The master ill this case cer

tainly had 110 occasion to feel nshatned of his appren

tice's work. 5 'fwo other ff Franklin ideas" appear

at Providence in or "bout 1754, the year froID which

1 See pa,ea 127-29. 2 See cbaptpr VIII.

a No lett~1'8 of lhll period are prest»rved, however.

f Be was a constant coadjutor of HopklnR and the DroWDS, and hll daulh~

ter married the 800 oCone oftbe8e four brothers, (Nichol.. Brown, Jr.).

I .. The OG%~"~." I&yl Staple., .. under the editorship or }lr. Carter. I. ncb
• monument ILl the ftrmest patriot and the belt citizen might hone.tly desire.

He prided himself on the typographical eorrectO('88 of bl. paper. and the pub.

lIc relied on the correotnes. of It. contents. It would be dlftlcult to IDd an

error In either department. J08tly chargeable to Hr. Carter." (Staplea'.

"An~all." p. 6"-16). Thll teltlmonyl, abondantly conftrmed ftrom otber

lOarcel. John Carter Brown, 80D or Nichol.. Brown, the youDger. wu •

....udlOu ofJobn Carter, aDd was named for him.

J
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the intimacy bet\veen Franklin 8nd Hopkins probn':'

bly dates. These are the post-office and the fire

departolent. fC No tl·ace," says Staples, "ClUl be

found of the first establishment of a post-office in

Providence."l It is certain, however, that it exi~ted

in 1758,2 Bnd in all probability earlier. Franklin's

appointment 8S deputy-post-master-general of the

American colonies dutes from 1753,3 though he had

becn 8Qpointed postolRster of PhiJudelphia, as early

as 1737." A systematic fire department, first put in

practice by Franklin ill Philadelphia in 1736,5 was

orgauized in Providellce in 1754;6 Hopkins's f~equent

1 Staple8'8 uADDals," p. fUf.

2 Some attempt at postal service had existed since 1691, lStaple~'s ClAn.

nals," p. 614), and IU Providence was on tbe route from Boston to New York

and the southern coionle8,It gained the benefit of It. It was provided In 1693,

(R. I. Col. Records. III. 313), that tile king'e post should crosl the ferry at the

present Red Bridge, with no hindrance. Thence It pas~d through Olney'll

Lane, and the Town Street, crossing by the ferry at WeybosBet, and thence

through Warwick and New London to New York. (Arnold'S U Rhode Island,"

I. 527). But no postmaster was appointed until the place was filled by Sam.

uel Chase (or Chace), In one of the years, 1753-68. (Staples's "Annals," p.

614; Dorr's .. Providence," p. 1~).

3 Bigelow's" Franklin," 1.307. 4 Ibid., I. 2tU.

6 Ibid., I. 263-66.

6 Staples's "Annals," p. 199-200; R. I. Col. Records, V. jOt.
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associates in many all enterpri~e, Obadiah Brownl

and James Angell,S being the cummittee in charge of
it.

FAMILY CONNECTIONS.

During tbese years, moreover, his business, aocial,

alld family connections had been graduully but

steadily widening the scope of his interests, and .

bringing him into relations not only with Providence

and Ne\Vpol·t society, but with some of the best

known families of Boston. His brothel· Esek, mar

rying in 1741 into a Newport fllmily, hald become at
once .,. resident of Ne\vport. 3 At nbout the same

time4 his brother John married the dlLughter of

'\\~illian) Turpin, the inn-keepers and t()\vn treusurer.

1 Ooe or the earliest merchantl In tile foreign t.rade; uuele or tbe II tOUl'

brothers;" rather.ln-Iaw or Kose' Brown, and of Jabez Bowen, Jr.
2 Cousin to Governor Hopkins's brother.ln.law, Nathan Angell j brother-ID.

law or Rufus Hopkins; rather·ln-Iaw or William Goddard, the printer; aDd

lI'&udfather of the late Professor Jacob Whitman Bailey, of Welt POIDt.

Jamel Angen W&8 town clerk for seventeen }'ears, li68-75.

3 He married Desire Burroughs, Nov. 28, 17ft. He was a realdent of New

pon until 17M. (Hopkins genealogy, p.2f).

f The record of the date Is Dot preserved. (Hopldl1' gencalolY. p. 19).
6 He- had succeeded hll rather, (William Turpin, lenlor), In liOO,.1 pro.

prletor ot tbe principal 100 In the pl~, whlcb wal, lay. Hr. Dorr, uappar.

I•

j
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His son Rufus married in 174:7, Abigail Al1gell,l

whose filther still dwelt 011 the original boole lot, at

the foot of Angell Street. A few years later, his

lOll ,John married Mary Gibbs, whose father, Robert

Gibbs,' was It. n~tive of Boston, and descended from

the well kno\vn colonial filmilies3 of Gibbs, Sh~aft'e,

eD&I, the lar,eet structore In the tOWD until the bundlng of the prest'Dt State

House." Dorr'8 U ProYldence," p. 187). Until that time (1731) the General

Assern'll" a! well as the eooru, met In this building. (Staples's uAnDals,"

p.807). It stood on the W"t aide ot North llaln Street, nearly OpPOllt-.

Bacon Street. William Turplu, senior, was,_'8 Staple8, Ie the flnt 8chool.

master in Providence, of whom any memorial remains. (Sfaplt's'8 uADnals,"

p.493). •
I Her relationship wltb the Hopkins famlJ)' W88 already some:wbat compU.

cated. James Angell, her father's cousin, had married SUlannah Wilkinson,

lhe aont or Governor Hopklnl. Her coolin, Nathan Angell, bad married

Abigail Bop1dnl, the sister of Governor Hopkins. Through both her tather

and her mother ,he was delcended from Bey. Gregory Dexter, (and through

ber father from Roger William,). (Angell genealogy, p. 9,20, 21; Wllldn,oD

Memoln, p. st, 86; Hopkinslenealogy, p. 'rt, 29).

2' II Dr. Gibbs," lay8 Mr. Don, Ie was of B08ton, a maD of edocation, and

rendered u8t'ful se"lee by his activity in public dalrs." He also mentloD8

him AI ODe of the U physlclan8 of abUlty and Dote." (Dorr'l II I~vldenee,"p.

178, 1;'9). Dr. Gibbs was born In BOllon about th~ year 1700.

3 Theae rour are among the m08t prominent BOlton famllle8 of the leven.

'-nth century. (See Hr. Bynner'l and Hr. Whitmore'S ehapt~r8 In the

u)lemorl.1 history of BOlton "). )[r8. Hopkln.'s great.grandrather, Hoben

Gibbs, wa, lay. )lr. WilliaM H. Whitmore, .. a noted merchant" of BOlton,

m that centory. ("Memorial hlltory of BOlton," 1.688). His expenstYe houle
OD Fonlllll18 mentioned with admiring comment by leveral early chronlclen.'
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Shrimpton, and Oliver, while throngh her motbei·

she was descended from Captain John'Vhipple. J lit

1750, Stephen Hopkins's nephew, Captain Christo..

pher Hopkil1s,3 Dlarried Sarah .Jellckes,i daughter of

Judge Daniel Jellckes,4 Governor Hopkins'slife-]ong

friend.

But during these same years a crushing series of

Her lreat-great-grandfather, Peter Oliver, W88 another eminent Boston mer•

.chant, and one of the founders or tbe Old South Chureh. Hla descendants co.n

temporary witb Stephen Hopldnl were the well known loyallst8, LI eutenaut

,overDor Andrew Oliver, and Chlef.just1ce Peter Oliver. Still anotber dlatln·

plsbe(l merchant was Mrl. Hopkins's great.great-grandfather, Jacob Sheafre,

who died in 1669. ulle seeDll," says Savage, at to have bad the largest est[~te]

of any that had hitherto died at BostOD." (Savage's" Genealogical dlctlo~

ar,," IV. 66). Ills brother-In-law, Rev. Henry Whitfield, was an ancestor of

Senator Theodore Foster. Hrs. Bopldns'. great-grandfather W&I Jonathan

8brlmpton, whOle Runny were DOted landholders. H18 cou8ln, Colonel Sam

uel ShrlmptoD, W88 tbe owner of the land on which the Province House was

buUt, and allo or that on which the present State House of Hassachuletts

ltandl, al well as of the greater part of BeBcon Hill. ("Memorial history of

Bolton,II I. 527).

1 John \Vhlpple jl .Joleph Whipple;! Amey Whipple,s m. Robert Gibbs;

Hary Glbbl.' Her bUlband's descent w.alUl follow8: John \VhJpple;l AblgaU

Whipple,! m. William Hopklnl; ~llliam Hoptfu!;s Stt'phen Hopkins;· .Jobo

Hopklna.A

2 800 of Colonel William Hopkins•

• Ht'r lister, Rhoda Jonckes, married Nicholas Brown, one of the "four

brothers." Her mother wal B cousin of Governor Ilopklns's first wife.

~ See pages 131-32.

~

I

J
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bereavements had fallen on him. In 1744, bis

brother, Captain SalDuel Hopkins; died l at Hispani

ola, in the West Indies, during ODe of his voyages.

About six months latel', bis brother, John Hop

kins, likewise diedl at sea. His youngest sister3

diec} a few months later in the same year, But the

most overwhehning blow came in 1753, when" wit'h

in a period of six months," says the family annalist,

ft be was called UpOIl to part with two sons4 in the

early prime of their mallhood, when their prospects

for a creditable career of usefutness were of the most

flattering character," 5 and aIso 1\8 a Io.st Bnd most

crushing blow, \vith his wife,6 \vbose death resulted

from the mental dietl'ess induced by the aggravating

circumstances of these bereavements. Early in 1755

his brother, Colonel William Hopkins, died. 7 Tbe

brothers Stephen lLnd Esck now appear to have been

1 Hopkin! genealogy, p. 20.

2 Feb. I, 17016. (Hopkin. genealolf, p. 19).

a 8u.anna. (Hopkin. ~nealog)',p. 12, 21).

t Jobn aDd SUyanua. (Hopkin.. «enealo«J, p. 30, 31-32, 18).

I Hop~lna genealogy, p. 32.

e Silvanus died April 23, 1763; John died July 20, 1763; their motber cl1ecl

Sept. I, 1763-

7 Feb. 17, 17:56. (Bopldns genealogy, p. 12).
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the only survivors of their father's fn,mily of nine

children, still bea~illg the name.

POLITICAL CONNECTIONS.

More than WIlS usual with the a,·ernge citizen of

Providence, Stephen Hopkins had, during these

'years, identified himself with the commercial, the

educational, and the social life of the to\vn. But he

had by no means withdrawn himself from that politi

cal connection with public life which be had 80 strik

ingly developed previous to 1742. 1 III 1741, just

before his removal to Providence, he was bolding

the position of clerk of the Court of ComlDon

Pleas, of Providence County;2 and at the same time

was speaker of the General Assembly,3 (being

deputy for Scituate) j4 and also served 3S town clerk

of Scituate5 and president of the Scituate to\Vll coun

cil.6 These two latter positions he resigned Decem

ber 24, 1741;7 sud he probably resigned his seat in

1 See Chapter IV.

2 See Recorda of the Providence County Court of Common Pleas, I. 43.1.

3 R. I. Col. Record., V. 19,21. 4 Ibid., V. 21.

5 Beaman's" Scltuat~,"appendix, p.7.

e Letter of HolE's Brown to Robert Wain, 1823. 7 Ibid.
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II

the General Assembly not long after. 1 But hi,

Dame appears again on the roll of members iii

17«,i this time 8S deputy from Providence, and he

was ilnmediately re-elected speaker.3 It was doubt

les8 this unwillingness of the colony to relinquish its

hold on his service~ \vhich prevented his ever serv

ing a8 a melnber of the Providence to\Vll council,

but, S8YS Beaman, "no man was 80 often

chosen moderator of town meetings in Providence.""

As has been already scen,5 he was 80 coostantly

raising i~sue8 for the town council to net upon, that

he may well have been excused from actual service

in that body. The term of service ill the General

Assembly, which began ill 1744, was continued, by

subsequent re-elections, ill 1746,1747, 174:d, 1749,

1751, Bod 1752.6 In 1749 he was again speaker.7

These were the years of the third Governor Wanton

1 He appearl to have been a member at the October &eslloD, 1741, but not

at the session Immediately preceding the election in Hay, 17U. (R. I. Col.

Records. V. 33-37, U). At the lenloD beginning Hay 4, 174:2, a u Stephen

Hopkins" appearl amoDg the freemen admitted. (IL I. Col. Recorda. V. t2)

2 B. I. Col. Recorda, V. 84. 3 Ibid., V. 86.

t Beaman's" Scituate," p. 19. 5 See page8103-16.
6 R. I. Col. Records. V. 186, 21f, 266. 327. 3M. (Staple8's tIAnnall." p. 660).

7 Ibid.• V. 266.
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and the first Governor Greene, and were character

ized by a party spil-it sufficiently bitter, but by no

meaos to be compared \vitb that of the next thirteen

years. The eastern boundary question was

now upproaching a purtinl settlement. Stephen

Hopkins had been appointed in 1741 8 member of a

committee to represent the colony at the bearing

which was to take place before commissioners.! SODIe

needed impetu6 appears to have been given to the

matter by his committees; and by the end of the

year 1747, the five ~O\Vn5~ whose existence on the

border line of Massllchusetts Bnd Rhode Island had

for years heen olle of ullcertaint.r, were fully installed

into the fUllctioU8 of Rhode Island tOWllS.3 The

northern boundary next required tlttention. Various

1 For hi. connection with thl8 matter, lee the R. I. Col. Records, V. 16-1.

2D-3O. 32.....13. 36.

2 Cumberland, Warren. Bristol. Tlvert(,D, and Little Compton.

3 The royal decree establishing the new boundary lines Is dated Hay 28,

1746; the report of the Rbode Island commissioners. appointed In coDsequence

ortbe decree, Is dated Jan. 6. 1746-7,.(R. I. Col. Records, V. tgo); the ftve

town. received Incorporation from the Rhode Island General Assembly. JaD.

rJ, 17-16-7. (R. I. Col. Records. V. 2Ol-6); they were a.slgned to their respeat

lye counties, by vote or the General Assembly, In February, 17-16-7, (R. I. Col.

R~orda, V. 208-1).
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commissions were appointed in 1748,1 1150,1 and

1751.3 But there seemed to be no definite point

reached, and at the June session, 1751, the matter

was placed4 in the hands of Stephen Hopkins and

two others for thorough examination. They con

ferred with commissioners from Connecticut,5 and in

1752 1·~ported6 that the ft skillful artists," 7 Wood

ward and Saffery, who, in 1642, bad said they knew

where this line struck the Connecticut River, were
several miles out of the way.8

1 R.I. Col. Recorda. V.2G5. 2 Ibid., V. 281, M.

8 Ibid., V. 322-21. f Ibid., V. 333.

lODe 01 tbe Connectlcut commiuJonerl WAI Boger Wolcott, Jr., afterwardl

8tepbeD Hopk!u'. ulOClAte 1D tile Alban, CODIN".

I April f, 1762. (R. I. Col. Kecordl, V. 3t6-48. Bowen'. .. BoudarJ die

pates 01 CoDDeCtlcat," p. 82-63).

7 What the .auachuetta gol'el'lUDent meant, ••y. 1Ir. C1areDoe BoWeD•

•, by call1D<< these surveyol'l •stUlful arti8te,' seema a matter 01 ooDjecture. '.
(BoweD's "BoUllclar1 dispute. of ConDeOUcut.n p. 19).

8 '!be K8IIaehuae&tI government appolDted as lurYeyonof tb1111De ID lIB,

KatbaDlel Woodward IUld Solomon SaI'e!'1. ee The, .tarted the lIDe," ••,s

1Ir. BoweD, .. from the polDt the1 tb-.ht wu three mn. to the lOuth of the

eoutbel1Ullod part ofCbarles river. audlDatead of ex&endln« the 11UYe, aero••

the oountr)', theyaalled rouDd Cape Cod, and up tbe ConDectlcut myer, to tbe

point tbey IUpposed wu in tbe lame degree of latitude with tbe 8t&rtJn. polDt."

Tbla wu more tban .lour Jl&lla too tar lOuUi. 'Jbe, were thenC)e 8U'CUtl

call, called If tbe maUlemaliolaDe." (Bee Bowen', If BoaDcIarT dllput.

of Connectlcat," p. It, ea, and Hap IV.) ID tbII cue, though 8tepbeD

18

r
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During Governor Greene's firat administration1

the war with France and Spain' broke out. Stephen
Hopkins's friend, ·Jabez Bowell, the elder, was.

colonel ill the Rhode Island line, at the time of the

reduction of Louisburg, and shared in the glory of
that campaign.3 After the close of this year's active

military operations,4 Stephen Hopkins waited OD Sir

Hoptlu ~d not perIOnally 11lI'Veylt. no doubt hi. caretal tralD1DI AI a

.uneyor, In hlJ roath, lened b1m ill pod ltead. Be .... ft'eqaen&ll

ealled to pat this tralDln, In practice eYeD oW ulM!yaaced In ut....
1&'" 110_ Brown. The lame writer .'1: .. To Wm.trate hII _W,
I·wm mention that I w.. with him about the rear 1788. We were .,...

oat aDd IDrYe1lDI a pleee of land In Scituate for tbe 1UIe of oar fcarDaoe.

[Hope Ji'aI'Ilace), wben we had to pul throarb a 'Yery thick••brubby

plaia. When we lOt through, he felt for hi, watch to .. the Uaae of

clay, and It.,.... mt.lDg. It oooarred to 111 t~t probab1r It caqbt by the

bUlb.. aDd wu hauled from hie fob. He let the 8&lDe coline bact, and found

tbe watch haqlog tn the bu.be••" (Letter to Koben Wain, 1823).

1 17~6.

:I TIle II War of the AUltrian .tlcoelllon," 17tl-t8; known III America al
U KlDI Geor.'. war."
a .. When tbe expedition agalut Louubll!'l wat proJected." 1&1. Sir WlI

lIalll Pepperre1I'. blopoapber, .. Rbode leland entered heartll, Into It, and

raUed three oompaDlei 0'on8 bundred men each. [and] paid them more liber
ally dum any other oolooy." He addl: .. Tbe troops tailed of reaching Bo.ton

. In leMOn to embark with PepperreU. They, boweTer, prooeedecl earl, tn

..Tall, and proTed a Taluable relDforcement In pl"8IerYlag the conqae.t." (Par.

1001" .1 Lite of Sir WIUIam Pepperrell, p. 13&).

t )[o-t 0' tbe New Eqland troops appear to baTe retarDed III 17te. The

redactlon of Loullbur. toot place 10 17M.
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William Pepperrell, at Boston,! at the request of the

General Assembly, and was succe8sful in having the
really very creditable participation of this colony in
the war properly placed on record.1 During this
period two issues of bills of credit took place, the

second one being made the "occasion o.f a vigorous ill
terference by the home government. The General

Assembly, on reoeiving a lettor3 from the English

secretary of state, containing inquiries as to these
successive issues, voted to plaoe the matter in the
hands of a committee (Stephen Hopkins and three

others), to make examination and report. 4 The

committee possessed too much intelligence to pre
sent 8 defence of the practice, and their repol't was

almost wholly limited to a statement of the bare
facta. But this occasion presented a good oppor

tunity for the committee to emphasize the ruinous
tendency of the course to which Rhode Island had

1 B. I. Col. Beoorcll. V. tot.
2 See &110 General Woloott'. letter la testlmODy of tbe lern. of tbe Rhode

lalaDd troop., (da&ecl Noy. U, 17M). (B. I. Col. Reoorda, V. 166).

I Dated Jal,1t,1741. PrlIlted 10 Ibe B.I. Col. Becordl, V. 278-7t.

f Their report II da&ed, Newport, Feb. ~. 17tt-60. (Printed In B. I. Col.
Beoordl, V......).
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and signed l by seventy-two of their number ;-pray

iog that the General Assembly tt may be prevented

aod effectually restrained from making or emitting

any more bills of credit upon loan." The appeal

appeared to be effectual, and a bill~ passed the House

of Commons, in 1751, prohibiting any farther issue.

But in one sense even this beneficent interference

came too late. The expenses of the Louisburg

carnpaigu, in 1745, had left all the New England

colonies financially embarrassed; and an appropria

tion of £800,000 was made by parliament in 1747,3

to reimburse these colonial outlays. Upon this, the

colony of Massachusetts Bay, seizing the favorable

moment, imposed a sufficiently heavy tax in addition,

for thid special purpose, and was able to redeem

everyone of her outstanding billH.4 There appear

1 Amon« the name, signed to 'bit petition are tbole of Abraham Kedwood.

Joseph Harrison, Peter Harrison, Henry Collin., Henry BUU, John Cole, aDd

Georp Gibbs.
t Potter'... Bills of credit," p. M-M.

3 See SlImner'l "History orAmerlC&ll ourrenoy," p. :H.

oi Tbl. acUon of llauaohlliettl Is to be credited larl8ly to the lDtelllgen&

exertions of Governor Thom.. Hlltchlnlon, at that time a member of the
General Court. (Sumner's U Hlltory of American currenoy," p. at).
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to be several reasons! why the Rhode Island colony'
did not take the same action; but she did not take
it, as she had ~bundant reason 8ubsequently to regret.

CONNECTION WITH THE COURTS.I

It was in the year just mentioned (174:7), that
Stephen Hopkins, who, in 1736, became justice
of the Court of Common Pleas of Providence
County,3 was now made one of the assistant
justices or the Rhode Island Superior Court." This
position he held only two years, but in 1751 he was
made Chief-justice of the Superior Court.5 This
latter position he held at the time of his election as
governor ~ in May, 1755.6 First and last, Stephen

1 See Potter's U BUll of credit," (p. 81), where It Is pointed out that Rhode

Ialalul at tbII time received fMm the home IOvernment olll, £7,800, out of her

Ibare of the tondl, amounting to .£16,H7; and that a tax adequate to dl.lcbarge

tbe ObllptlODI at thl. time "would have amounted to nearly .£If per capita!'
2 Compare Appendix F.

3 8N Recorda of the Providence Couoty Court of Common Pleu, I. 183.

f Becordl, ()[al.) of R. I. 8u~rlorCourt. I. 1.
I ibid., I. 81.

I GoYerDor BopktD8. DO doubt, at ODce reallaed the oSee or Chlef.Juatloe,

on uauml. the executive chair; tor Fran. WWet W8I elected Cblef.jllltlce

at the.,••toa of the General A..aembly la 17M. ("Acta and reeol"ea," Ka,.
1715, p. 8). Bat owID. to the t.Uure, probably, of JIr. WWet to qualifY, a DeW

electioD toot plaoe at the Aupet ••.tOD of the GeDeral Ailemb111D the .me
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Hopkins had considemble to do with the courts, and

with lawsuits j but he had never "studied law," in

the sense in which this lan~uage is use~ of an edu
cated lawyer of our day. It is therefore at first
sight somewhat singular that he should have gradu
ally risen to the highest attainable position in this
88 well as in each one of the other lines of advance
ment open to him. .The truth is, that until long
after this date, (to quote from Chief-justice Durfee),
"the regular lawyers were few, and must have been
imperfectly trained and slenderly equipped." 1 An
elective judiciary was- the established practice in this
colony; and in the annual choice of judges the pref
erences of the citizens lighted now on some active
farmer, DOW on some tradesman who had risen to

Je8I', (1756), at wblch the Allemb11 chose .. His Bonor the Goveraor ChIef.

Jutloe of tile Superior Court of Judicature," t'tc., etc. (UActa and reIOl"e8,·'

,,--,1715, p. 38; lee &110 p. "). GoverDor HopklDs Ie"ed under tIlll
election from Augult, 17M, to )la" 17-' when JOhD GardDer wu eleoted
blliacceuor. (UAetl aDdftlOl.,..,," Hay, 17M, p. 7). 1b1l certainly vert UDU.Ual

oeoureIlCle II pronouD_ by Anaold "a 1IDlon of the hlgbelt uecall". a4
Jadlelal pow.n In the colon".. rare .. It would, at tblI day, be thouabt
daIIpI'ou. It at.,ta tbe collldence of th. people In hll Intepity 04

8DC01D1DOD lDeDtal attaIlllDentl." (Arnold'." Bbode leland,- U. IN).

1 DIIrfee',·· G1eulIDp ftom tile Judicial blatoJ'1 or Itbode hlad," p. II.
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mercantile prominence in the Town Street,-and at
rare intervals, on some thoroughly equipped lawyer,

like William Ellery or David Howell. The wonder

is that these annual choices of the General Assem
bly' resulted 80 well. tt For the ordinary run of

judicial business," Judge Durfee remarks, fC honesty,

good sense, diligence, and fair-mindedness," were
tt tolerable substitutes for professional learning." 1

. From this point of view, Stephen Hopkins can easily

be believed to be a satisfactor.r public officer.
tt Though not B lawyer," says Judge Durfee, he "was

doubtless a good judge!' S Little remains to throw

light on the cases3 which came up before him for deci
sion. The one best known is the curious case of Maw
neyvs. Peirce,. in 1752, in which the tf omnipotent"5

General Assembly proDounced8 upon the validity of
the court's rulings, as it 8ssumed to do thirty-four

years later in the case of Trevett V8. Weeden,? and

1 Durfee',,, Gle.ninp trom the JucUclal hlItory of Rhode 111aDd." p. '1.
2 Ibid., p. 83.

S For the cue of ADgeJl VI. BelkDap, lee AppeDdix F.

t See BecordJ (JlI8.) ot the B. I. Superior Court, I. 86, a, ....100. 101.

I See Arnold" u Rhode IllaDd,,' 11.628.

6 IL I. CoL Becorda, V. 358-8.

7 .Arnold'. II Rhode I,land,U II. 126-28.
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as it repeatedly olaimed the right to do even into

the present century.1 It was during Stephen Hop
kins's first chief-justiceship, that suitabl~ court

honsesl were provided at East Greenwich and
Kingston, for the accomodation of the oourt.3

HIS INFLUENCE.

The thirteen years during which Stephen Hopkins

had now been a citizen of Providence,· had been

years of the closest applicatio n and unremitting

attention to public business. It was impossible that

1 Durfee'. It Glean1Dgs from the Judiclal history of Rhode Isl8l1d,U p. 81-05.

2 B. I. Col. Records, V. 3&40. (Arnold'i II Rhode Island," II. 185).

3 '!be followiD, memorandum ahows the otlclal connection of Stephen

HopJdnI with Rhod.laland COUN durtD« h1I Ufe. IJaltlee of the IDterlor

C01lIi ofCommon PIe.. for ProyldenC8 County, 1736-40, (Recorda, C. o. P.,

I. I., 201, 2H, 216, '81, 803, 811, :HI, 870, 3M); 1C1erk of the aame, 17il-ft,

(Beeordl, C. C. P., I. 433, W. ale, 805 j II. I, 81, 88, 189, 217) j aetert of the
.ame, 17M, (Beeorda, C. C. P., II. 3D) j Aaa1atant.Ju.tlce of the Superior

Com ofJudicature of Rhode IllaDd, 1747-H, (Recorda, B. I. Superior Coun,
I., I, 22; B. I. Hanoa!I882-83, p. 1M); Chlef.Jultlce of the lUIle, 1711....

(Beoorda, B. I. Superior Court, 1.81, 87, it, 101. log, ue, 127, 111) j Chief-

Jaatlee of the lUle, 1756-18, (Recorda, R. I. Superior Court, I. It1, lea);

Cblet.JUltlce of the .me, 1770-7e, (Recorda, B. I. Superior Court, II. II, U,

87, M, 12G, 1M, 200, 285, 823). Metcalf Bowler doea Dot appear to bay. 11IG

eeecled him uDtU Marcil, 1778. Be allO acted AI Justloe of the peaoe, ft'oa 17••

(See AppeDdls F).

f For Ide later coDDectlon with toWD IDte....ta, lee Chapten IX, XI.
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such a citizen should rail to make his penonality,
his influence, and his efforts felt; and 88 a conse

quence, neither the town of Providence nor the col
ODlP of Rhode Island was the aame community at
the end of this period as at the beginning. The
town was wealthier, more enterprising, more influ
ential j the colony was more united, more aggressive,
more disp'osed to defend and develop its commer
cial facilities. The new issues which were now
forming, and which are to be considered in subse
quent chapters grew in part out of this fact. The
growth of Providence, at first unnoticed and dis
missed from attention, was now seen to be giving
Newport a rival in the internal control of the colony j

and this fact soon made itself manifest in Rhode Is
land politics. l The commercial growth of this,
with other Amerioan colonies, likewise, when once
recognized by the home government, led to the
more literal Bnd stringent enforcement of those
repressive measures which precipitated the war,
and eventually resulted in the independence of the
colonies.'

1 See Chapter VII. I See Chapter VUI.
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CHAPTER VI.

TJIB 8TATBSJlAN8HIP OF TBB ALB4NY CONGRJC88.

There were few, doubtless, among the 'industrious
burghers or that quaint old town in which the Al
bany congress of 1754 held its three weeks' ses
lion,l who looked upon it as anything but one more
interview with the Indian chiefs whose favor
it was constantly necessary to secure. Nor was it
until within the present century that this conference
was seen to have been a most important step in the
gradual progress towards a natiollal government OD

this continent.
This progress was anything but 8 simple and unin

volved tendenoy. There are four political ideas
which are at once seen to underlie the suocessive
movements of the eighteenth oentury ;-Local self
government; Union; Independenoe; Nationality.

1 1& _.bled Jalle It. 17M j and wu dlllOl'Ved Jwyl1. 17M.
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pendence had been secured, that the problclD of

union became ill truth a vitl\) ono; ILnd a most per

plexing question of method nnd detail. And with

this last stage of progress caune, as the latest and the

consummate development of this new world political

growth, the llutiolllllity of the American people ;-a

lIl\tionnlity ill \vhich, 8S 8 \vhole, each subordinate

centre of local self-government finds its harlnolliou8

luljustment.

From the nature of the case, the cnrrent at first

set 010st strongly away from the centralizing tendeu

cies, Bnd in the direction of isolation t Bnd the most

pronounced self-government. There is of course a

difference ill degree to be noticed, in comparing on8

colouy \vith anotber ; yet in general this was true of

all. Nowhere, ho\vever, \vas it more completely the

case from the first j and nowhere did the tendency

continue longer, than in Rhode Island_ Self-govern

ment in fnet could safely be pronounoed the 68S60

till,l pl-inciple ill its political theory and practice.

When, :1t Bome ruture time, the Rhode Island town

governlnents of the seventeenth c8ntury shall receive

l'

•
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the comprehensive study which 80' fasoinating a field

invites, it \vill be found that they \vere scarcely less

than little ft states," in the functions which they

exercised;1 and that the successive steps by which

they were brought to unite in the first General As

sembly in 1647,~ and Inter to accept the more rigid

restraints of the charter of 1663,3 mtlY 88 truly be

described as concessions ,. extorted from the grind

ing necessity of a relucttl.ut " people t
4 as in the case

of the great politiclLI event5 of which these \vords of

John Quincy Adoms were wl·ittell.

The appearance and re-appearance of this early

trait bss already been noted in these pages.6 It was

Dlllllifested in the long neglect of communication be

tween this colony and its neighbors; in the flLilure to

open highways into the adjoining colonies; in the

1 Some oftbeae may be studied from t~e record or tbAr proceedings. lu

R. I. Col. Recorda, I. I-1fO.

Z See the late Judge Staples" pamphlet on .. The proceedings of the tlrn

General Assembly," with notes historical and explanatory. 1847.

3 See Arnold's Ie Rbode Island:' I. 28U.

f Address ot John Quincy AdamI, on U The jubUee of the constitution,"

183g. p. 66.

I The adoption of the United State. conltltutloll.

• lee P.... 2, 110-12.
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long and surprising absence of commerce, for which

this Bay \vas 80 perfectly adapted; in the bitterness

with which the early generations nursed their remeOl

brance of \vrongs and injuries received froin Massa

chusetts and COllnecticut; in the fact that r'the old

to\vllsmen," to quote fronl Mr. Dorr, ':, gave no C01·

dial welcome to emigrants, aod oftered them no in

vitation by. the establishment of schools, or other

means of improvement." 1

Yet the momentum of nature was too strong for

the permanent continuance of even these deep-rooted

tendencies and sentiments. Even before Stephen

Hopkins entel·cd on public Iife,1 these barriers were

beginning to come do\vn. Commercial cODllectioDs3

were, of course, a most important factor in this

transforlnation. The natural market which such a

1 Dorrt, II Providence," p. 135.

2 1731.

3 The position or this port, at the head or navigation, with a productive

ontlytng neIghborhood depending on It for ~uppl1el, not only In Rbode Island.
but outside the colony lindtst lying moreover, in the direct path between the

two constantly growing commercial centre!t Boston and New Yorkt on the
route over which the Klngts P09t WBe obllgE'd to pUSt 18 of slgnUlcanc@ In thl,

eODnection.
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town a8 Providence afforded, formed one of the in

termediate steps by \vhich it was truDsformed from

an isolatetl, agricultural community to. a trading

town, nnd Inter to 8 commercial port and rnonufuc

turing centre. \Vhen cargoes began to be inter

ch~,nged \vith distant seaports i when outside mer

chandise lVRS introduced,-outside customs, outside

ideas, snd outside visitors,-there caOle also per

manent settlers, ,vhose fathers and grandfathers were

not Rhode Island men, but ,vhose sons and grand
80118 ,vere to huve a hand in modifying some of the

fundamental ideas of the Rhode Isll1ud colony. 1

There CRn be no doubt, also, thtlt the very bound

ary displite8,~ whose existence and successive settle

ment \vould appear to have constituted an almost

ever-pl·eseut source of difficulty, had 110 unimportant

1 A comparison of the names moat largely repre8ented in the directories of

ProvIdence and Newport of to-day or of those connected with tIle business and

.oclety of both thOle cities, with the early records, will show that there

are many soch .. representative names" which "'ere not "Rhode leland

Dames ,. earlier than 1740, and whlcb are borne by famUiel originally Identl

fled with Windham County, Connecticut, \Vorooster County, Ha8sachuaottl.

Norfolk COllnty, }lusachu,etta, or 80lDI! one of the counties or the U Old

Colony."

2 See pagel 24, 71-7.!.

-~

!
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influence in rubbing off some of the projecting cor

ners of Rhode Island individualism. And \vhen ill

1747 the last important one \vas settled, and the five
towns1 on the eastern border of the colony were defi

nitely added to its territory, there \Vtl8 then intro

duced into Rhode Ishlnd society, llnd into its politi

cal orgl\llization, a populution \,hich for more than 1\

century had been under the jUleisdiction of the ~fI18Sa

chusetts Rnu Plymouth governments,-ideutified

with the interests, the histor)', and the traditions of

Ma8sachusettse~ This new elelnent has 110t failed to.

contribute its share of note\vorthy ulld influential

characters to Rhode Island history, both in that cell

tury, anu in OUf o\vn thue. 3 It is sufficient to cite

1 Cumberland, Warren, Bristol, TlvertolJ, aDd Little Compton. A .lstb

town, Barrington, wallD 1710 formed from tbe territory or WarreD. See p. 144.

2 10 fact, tbe union of the characterllties or both colonielln these border

towDileelDl to bave prodaced a lomewbat fellcitoul result. A '~D'iment

wblcb can be heartlly approved. II that or Colonel TbolD&l Wentwortb HI,pn
.on, at Brlltolln 1880. (" Celebratlon of the two-hundredth anniversary of

Brlltol," p. 75).

a For Instance, tbe late Prote.lOr DlmaD. certainly the mOlt distinguished

hlatorloal scbolar that tbe ltate bas produced; tbe late HOD. Tbomu A.

Jenckes. wbose naMe II associated with more than one noteworthy Inltaoe.

of constructive statesmanlhlp; and the late Chlef-Jultlce Durfee or tbe

Supreme Court or Rhode leland, whOle Ion now oceuplt!ll the .ame pOldtlon

on the bench.
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\\:"illiam Bradford,l Benjamin J30urne,t and James

Manning,3 among Stephen Hopkins's contemporaries.

And \vhen the stress of British hostilities;' of paper
money maduess,li and of opposition to the constitu
tion,S oalled for the be:it energies and the hest intel

ligence of Rhode Island men, no to\vns were more

steadfast in the defence of corl-ect principles thnD

,vere these.

1 He was born at Plympton, near Plymouth, was a desoondant In the fifth

generation of Governor Bradford, whole Dable he bore, and became a resident

of Brl.tol about li68. Bo WM deputy go,,·ernor, 1775-78, and United Stat••

Senator. 1793-97.

2 He \Val a native of Brlltol. a graduate from HUTard College In tbe clu.

of 1773; le"ed 10 one of the Rhode Island regiments durlng the war. and ...

elected the first repreaentath'e In congress from Ilhode Island,179O. His

Dame II found In the UAetl and resolvel." with the spelling, n BourD." lIke

thai of the present gOTernor of the .tate (1883-&i).

3 He was a native of New Jerley, and a l~lneeton graduate, but a re.ldent

of WarreD. R. I., from 17M to 1770. being Identlfted with Rhode Iliand Collep

AI Itl head, &om the very flr.t. and president UDtU hll death In 1701. See bl•
.. Life.It by R. A. GuUd.

~ See Cowell', U Spirit of '76 In Rhode Island." One of the mOlt dlltlo.

guilhed namel or 'he late civil war allo-that of the late H"or General Burn·
slde,-beloD,s to one or these towns (Bristol), AI that of an adopted citizen.

tbou.h DOt as a natlye.

5 A record of the Yotes of the town. on these two Important queatloDI

ahowl the IntelHgent position pDeraUy taken by theee Bye tOWDI. See Ar.

1101d'... Rhode Island." II. 520; Staple,t... Rhode Island In the Continental

Congre••," p. 589. 627; Hunro'. If History of Bristol," p. H6-t6.

...
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Undoubtedly, also, the grudual establishment ill

Newport and Providence, of institutions such as the

printing press; the post-office;1 the custom-house,i

t\nd the insurllnco agencies ;3 gl\Ve a very appreciable

impetus to this liberalizing tel1~ellcy. Even more

is to be snid for the libraries" of Newport and Prov

idence, \vhich at Ol1ce laid open to those who used

thelll n \vorld of thought sud activity, by no mel\IlS

circuDlscribed by the llarrO\V limits of the colony.

And the successive movelnents to\v8rd~ a system of

puhlic education,5 though long-delayed, nlay be

considered to huve broken do\vu the last barrier of

isolation.
Another such tendency 01:'y be tl'l1.ced to what,

like the boundary disputes, was apparentl.}' an evil

and only an evit,-tho successive wars with the

European enemies of Grent Britain. 'rhese rendered

necessary among the American colonies constant

association for military defence. Indian foes there

had been, from the beginning, but since 1689 the

1 At Providence 80 early .. 1768. 2 At Newport, 1881.

3 At Providence 10 early a. 175e. See pap 117.

f Redwood Library, 1747; Providence LlbrlU")" .0 early .1 17M.

6 From 1767.
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aver-active aggressions of the French on this conti

nent had complicated the situation.

The Ellglish colonies were a mere crust, along the

Atlantic C08St, under the cOl1stant, steady preSSU1·e

of these allied foes. Yet the same pressure which

crowded them thus to the seaboard served also to

crowd them into closer connection with each other.

So early as 1643, four New England colonies were

forced to tuke united action for protection against

their foes; Ilnd the "New England confederacy "1 was

formed. King Philip's war made heavy demands

upon their energies, nnd it 'V8S ,vitbin the limits of

Rhode Is~nnd, itself not 8 member of the confederllcy,

that the decisive campaign~ occurred. In 1703 the

assistance of this colo11Y ill furnishing troops \vas

asked for ill behalf of ~Ia8sachusettsand New York.3

Tho war of 1744-48 called out the utmost available

force of all the New England colonies, aud Rhode

Island troops bore a distinguished part in the Louis-

1 Itl pr0cee41D,1 are comprlJed in Huard'i .. Hiltorlcal collectloDs,,' Yol.

ome2.
2 The Narragansett Swamp fight, Dec. 19,1675. Arnold's Ie Rhode Illand,"

I. 403-6.

3 Arnold'. It Rhode I.land," II. 13. ....
I
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burg campaign. l l'he "Seven years' ,var,"1 a180,

which ,vas one of the episodes of Stephen Hopkins's

governorship, made constant deDlllnds on tho

resources and military spirit of Rhode Islanders. In
Ithode Island, moreover, the cOlnmercial instinct had

no'" become 80 fully developed, though so late in

manifesting itself, that the service of its citizens ,vas

quite 88 frequently and 88 forcibly rendered on the

Bess as ou the land.3

From 1763 onward, DO French, nor Spanish, nor

Indian foe longer molested the colonies. But the

colonists ht\d formed the habit of Bcting together.

They possessed officers and men, trained in the act

ual experien~e8 of \var. The foundation had been

laid, un\vittingiy, 80 far 8S the home government

1 Not at the liege itself, but as a m08t II valuable reinforcement III preserv

Ing the cooquest." lPar8ons's" Sir William Pepperrell," p. 136).

2 Referred to in many colonial recorda &8 "The Old French war."

3 For the achievements of the priyateer Tartar, see Sheffield's address on

II The priYateersmen of Newport," p.16-17. .. While Louilburg," he s.ys,

"was besieged by the ships of Sir Peter Warren In front, and by the army of

• Sir William Pepperrel In the rear," nine hundred French and Indfans under

command of 1\1. Harln, were crossing the Bay of Fundy as relnforcementl, and

were 8ucoes.fully repulsed by the Tar,"". h Thl. expedition" of the Tartar,
I.Y' Shefleld, II probably decided the fate of Loul.burg." (p. 18, 17).



was concerned, which was to serve 8S 8 hasis for the

n continental n army of 1775, under the comlunnd of
•

that SRlne Colonel \\rashingtoll, \vhose military ex-

perience hod been acquired in Bruddock'~ campaign,

ill 1755; ill the support of which, moreover, Stephen

Hopkins wos to find pre-eminently serviceable that

familinrity with military organization which the

autics of his administration1 had rendered necessary

during the ff Seven years' w~r."

But military experience was not the only thing

for which the colonists \vere indebted to the danger

from French aggressions. To this same source they

owed the institution kno\vn as the ft congress of dele

gates." This political agency, regarded by the home

government \vith cOIDpJacency aud even approval,

so long as it served merel.r for locnl milittlry defence,

became at last the medium through \vhich wcr~

reached successivelJ', remollstrance against measures

touching political rights, determined resistance to

those measures, ftnd finally, political independence.

The Ne\v England confederacy of 1643 to 1686,

8S bas been already indicnted,i di<l not include

166 STEPHEN HOPXISS.
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1 S.e Chapter. VII., X., XI. 2 S_ p. 2.
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Rhode Island. An ill-considered letter of \\?illium

Coddington, applying for admission in 1648,1 brought

only a refusal from the comnlissioners. "Thatever

sentiment of union might hav~ been developing in

Rhode Island, either at Newport or Providence, was

very effectually extinguished by this action. Yet

the existence of this confederacy for forty years was

8 nlost important and significant fact ill Alnericao·

political development; and there is no doubt that it

prepared the wayi for that intensit.y of sentiment ill

favor of coloniu.I union nnd co-operntion which, in

the next century, was strong enough to 8\Veep Rhode

Island along also.

Rhode Island was Dot, ho\vever, represented ill

the earliest of the nille congresscs3 which preceded

that of 1754. In some instances, 110 doubt, she lVtlS

not invited. 4 III others, the importance of the prin-

1 Prlnt~d 10 Hazard', U HistorIcal collectloQs," II. 9D-lOO.

2 See FrothlDlham'. II Rise otthe republlo," p. 72.

a 1884, 1693, 1801, 1709, 1711, 17;l.l,17H, 17"8, 1751. See Frothingham" "Rlse

oftbe republic," p. 118-20. Tbere were &1.0 u luteryiew. of governors," 01

Ie•• importance tban tbese, as for lo.lance 10 1746 and li47.

~ Tbe IOTltatJoo was certalr.ly received IQ 1741a1ld 1747. (B. I. Col. Rec.

ord•• V. 167, 1~, 21e).

•
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ciple had not impressed itself 011 the olinds of her

public IDeo. Indeed it \vas not until Stephen I10p

kills's influence hud ulready become a power ill the

colony that Rhode Island deleglltes \vere chosen, in

1746, ]754, 1755, 1757, and 1758. 1 No reported

utterance of bis, earlier than the year 1755,i in re

lation to this 8J'Ateol of congresses, renlsins. The

probability, however, thtlt the representation of

Rhode Island ill the first four of these is to be COIl

nected with his active influence, is strengthened not

o11ly by the fact that ill each of these instances the

General Assembly chose him as one of the dele

gates ;3-but also by the fnct that both by correspond

ence and· by personal intercourse he had by this

time laid the foundatioRB of that wide acquaintance

ill all the colonies which subsequently served him so

1 R. I. Col. Recorda, Y. 168-70, 3&1-86. 463-75; VI. 10-11, 13, 117-lg;

Gammell's II Samuel Ward," p. 261-64. Tho delegatel were, In liH. Stephen

Hopkin! and \Vllliam Ellery; In 175-1, Stephen HopklnB and Hartin Howard.

Jr.; In 1766. Step~en Hopkins and Daniel Updike; In 1757. Stephen Hopkins,

Jamel Bonyman, and George Brown; In 175.~, William GreeOe, John

Andrewa, and Samuel Ward.
2 Hi. pamphlet, .. A true repre.entation of the plan formed at Albany Cor

.nltio. &11 the British northern colonies." ProYldenoe,17156.

a 8•• Dot. f.
I

~

..
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well as 11 member of the committee of correspond.

ence. 1 He was therefore, even at tbi~ tinle, a man

of \vider outlook &11(1 less provincial spirit than the

great body of his ussociates.

An examination of the specified purposes (01- which

these successive C()ngre8~es \vere calledi shows that

in only one intttance,-thnt of 1754,-was a pltlll of

union ruentioned or hinted at. III all the other

cases, the silnple fact of dallger from Fl·ench or

Illdiull hostilities is cited as the occasion of conven

ing the delegates. That element, in fiLet, character

ized the congress of 1754, in common \vith the

others. The las~ preceding congl·esses, (those of

1748 nnd 1751), had found the thrcutened defection

of the Six Nutions to be lL cuuse for serious appre

heusion.3 That also wus a no letts distinct cause of

solicitude in the debntes of the Alb,lllY congress.4

1 See Chapter VIII.

2 A. lummarlJed record or their proceedings II given In Frothingham'•

•• Blse oftbe republ1c," p. 118-20.

3 See Frothlngbam'lI .. Rble of the republic," p. 119-20.

i It probably W&5 more or lells In view throllgho.1t all the dl.cU81loD. See

tbe olDolal recurJ or the p:-oJeedll1~Jof the convcntllln. ·rhere is aD original

15
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But so cnrly JlS the previous August, the Ell,rlof

Holdernesse1 had writtel1~to Governor Greene, illdi

cating \vith somewhat unwonted liberality R system

af co-operutinl1 among the colonies; nnd this was

follo\ved hy 8 letter3 from nnother of His ~f3jCSty's

secretnries,· \vhich, 1l1thongh it fi\iled to Ill"rive until

ftftcr the congress,s is significnnt IlS showing thnt the

hOllle government hud jll~t then,-or thought it bud.

-the iden of co-operation Oil its mind. And \vhile

th~Re expression8 of their wishes were chiefly in the

eertlftttd copy of thl" r~e.()rd. In manUllcrtpt, In the oftlce of the fileer~taryor

Statt! of Uhode Islancl. It 18 dE'cla~d to bE' "A true copy. Kxamlned by me,
Pete-r Wraxall." _

I One of the S~crfltartelof State for the eolonl~...

2 I'rlnted In R. I. Col. Records, V. 397.

3 }Jrlnted lu R. I. Col. Record.-, V. 39i-DH.

oJ ~"rom Sir Thoma.~ Robinson. It wal thi8 same Sir Thomas Robinson

l"bo, thirteen ,.earl before, had been placed in a mOtlt embarrassing situation

at StrehJe-D In )~russla, at an audlenee grante-d him by Frederick the Great, &I

the diplomatic rt'pJ't'sentath-e of England. The Inte"'lew 18 plcturettquely and

dramatically described by the latest historian of }"r~ertekand llarla Therela,

the Doc de BroRlie. II It waa the evil chance," he 8ays, II of the unlucky

diplomatiMt. to find hlmllelf betwe-t'D two Impt'rlouB l)atureR. II ecc FredE-rick II.

and }Iaria Theresa," ch. 4~.

6 It wu written durfnlt the BeAmon of the conrreR., July 6, 17M. (R. I.

Col. Re-oords, V. 307~).
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forlll of II, ft circulur letter," 1 fOl'\varded to all the

colonial governors at the S:LUle time, the Lords of

tradc,i in lettcl·s to those Illore imllledintcly in their

confidellce,3 named Inure specificully as one of the

objects of the C()llgl·e~d, n to enter into articles of

union and confederation "pith each other"." 4 Nor

shouId it b~ ovel-Iooked, IDCH-cover, tbu,t the congress

itself WlI,S to be II hody of delegn,te~, chosen by the

respective colonial leghdntures, 011 the basis of

representation.'

Here. certainly, \VtLS a plun marked out, \vhich

must have appeared Ull inlinitely suggestive one to

lllly American \vho hud looked for enough into the

future to forecast and culculute the AnlericlLll devel

OpUlent \vhich \Vad possihle. ()ne such Alnericull

there \V1l8, at lell8t; nnd he had been elected a lnenl-

1 As appears by the Ellrl of Holderne,se'lJ statement. CR. I. Col. Recorda,

V.397).

2 The full title of thl~ body W Ld .. Tile Right Honorable the Lords of the

commltte(' of trade and plantationl."

3 Lieutenant .governor DeI~Rucey.of Xew York, WIiS In more dh-ect com·

IDQuicatloD witb the hOlDe govelooment than tile other colonial oftlelala. He

al.o took oeca~lon to 8tlr up the other colonies. Sf.'e his lett~r~ or March IG,

and Aptil22, 11M, In R. I. Col. Rf.'oor(jLll, v. 3&l-8e,~.
b s..~ Frotblngham's II Rise of the f.public." p. 1:12.
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J

her of this congress. Bcnjnnlin }4-'ral1klill had COOle

to Albany! with n specific pJu,n in his pocket, for

securing the tr union lind cOllfetlcration" thus hinted

at. This was an idel1. \vhich htld lain developing in

his mind for months,2 gathering suggestiveness nnd

clearness; and the appenrunce of it ill the semi-official

recommendation of the home goverllnlent must have

almost startled hinl \vith its appositeness to his own

thoughts. He bud advocated it, both by direct

argunlent and by indirect implicatioll, in his ne\vs

paper nt Philadelphia,3 and had freely tlLlked of de

tails of the piau to his friends 11t Ne\v York,4 011 his

\vay to the congress.

1 lie wu one oftbe de]~gate8 from PenD8ylvania.

2 U There are evidences," 8&YS Sparks, II that Franklin's thoughts had

b~n for some time turned to a union of the colonies." (Note In }i'ranklln's

"Works," III. 25). Hr. Bancroft printtt, (Ie Illstory of the United States," IV.

91-92, ed. of 1862), an anonymous letter. wbich he belleve8 to have been Frank

lin's. ach·ocatlng Ie a voluntaryullion, entered Into by the colonies themselves."

(Letter o(llarch, li52).

3 The Pmn'1J1rKIfJia Gautte. It was In this pilper that he had published only

• montb earlier, (Hay O. 17M.>, the article tn wblch be introduced the wood

cut If Join or die." (the figure at a snake. cut into thirteen pieces), which be

came a very eft'~tlve device, ten years later. This same article forcibly

pointed out u the very great advantage of belDg under one direction, with one

eoUDCU. and ODe purse."

t Lleutenant·,oTemor Colden; ~blbaldKennedy, who in a pamphlet.

....
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'Vhen the luembers Ilsselnbled nt the Court House

in Albany 011 the 19th of Juue,1 it \VIlS found that

Pennsylvania \Vlla not alolle ill appointing a dis

tinguished citizen to represent her. On the roll

of the cungress ,vere the llume8 of Licutenant

go'vernor De Lancey,2 of Ne\v York, ,vho presided;

Ilnd from the same province WilliaDl SUlith, the bis

~3 lLud the future Sir \Villialll Johnson,· not

J'et nlado a baronet. li"'rolD the pteoprietnry provinces

of l>ennsylvnniu nnd ~1l\I·ylaDd \vere the ,veil known

officials, John Penn, granddoll of the founder ;5 Rich-

publlttbed In 1702, bad proposed ~ scheme of union, (Frothingham" "IUde or
Ule republic," p. 116); And Hr. Jame, Alexander. (Bigelow" at Benjamin

Franklin," 1.3(8). See also Spark8'11 H Works or BenJamin Franklln," (III.

27-32), for lome or their suggestions.

1 The congress \vaa called for the lit.h or June (Letter of DeLancey, in

R. I. Col. Records, V. 386), but It did not convene until the t8th.

2 See Sabine', "American loyalists," (Ed. of 18M), I. 367-70.

3 Hll aooount of the congresilli In hi... History of the late province of

New York," [1~17e2], II. 219-26. Besides Stephen Hopklnl (and Franklin

in bll uAutobloll"apby tI). Hutchinson II the only other member or the con.

«real wbo hallett io print any account ot It. proceedingl. (See Hutchinlon'.

It Ma'.acbuletta Bay," III. 1~23). Hopkins's account Is much the fullest.

t See the" Life of Sir WUJiam Johnson," by \V. L. Stone. (Albuy,l866).

6 He became 'l0vernor of Penneylvanlsln 176.1. See Sabine's "American

Joyallst!'," II. 169-&1.

•
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nrd Peters;t Bud Benjanlill Tusker. g From the

province of Ne\v Hnmpsbire were her future gov

ernor, Meshech Weare,3 Bnd Theodure Atkinson;4

and from the province of Mu,ss8chusetts Bay, the

late Lieutenant-governor, Tbomll8 Hutchinson,

Colonel John Chandler, of Worcester,5 and Oliver

Partridge,S n man of commanding influence in ,vest-

ern Massachusetts.7 Lastly, the two colollies8 which

had 80 tenaciollsly preserved their charter govern

ments through the vicissitudes of more than a cen

tury,-Collnecticut Rnd Rhode Jslund,-had acceded

to the repeated 8olicitntions of the honle govern

ment,9 al)d with unfeigned reluctance, \ve may he

174 STEPHEN HOPKJN~. ..,

1 Secretary of Itate of PenDly)vanla.

2 or Haryland. He had, lay. Frothingham. .. a blgh leagal reputation."

(U Rile oltbe repubbc.". p. 138).

3 1716-84. f At that time Chlef.Ju.tlce.

6 The .ecoDd of three JUdge. or the name, In three lucce8lh·e pneratloDI.
Be wal Judg.. or the Worcester County Court ot CommoD Pie.., 17M-62, aDd

M"ed as .. special Justice or the HUlaehueetta Superior Court of Judicature."
17M. (Whltmore'I" ••, ..chulettl clvlllllt," p. 118,73).

e Be wu allO a member ortbe Itamp-act con,reol. of 1766.

7 For the complete lilt of delegates, lee Appendix H.

8 The only two. No other colony had been In P?lseellon or a charter 11n08

118f; altbough two, (PennsylYanla and Georgia), were ,ovenaed .. proviDoel

under charlene with very restricted powen.

9 For IOmetbfng borderln. OD a th",at. see & letter of Governor Shirley fa

1747, (printed fD R. I. Col. Record•• V. 236).

..
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SUl-a, hnd sent us repl'esent1ltives (nen of such ,vide

experience ill their colouial concerns, us Roger "Vol

colt, .Jr" I n.od Stephen Hopkins. f' Anlerioa," says

~Ir. BanClluft,i "hud never seen IUll1~8e.nblyso vener

nbla fUll thu ~t:Ltei th:lt \Velle ropllc::Iented, h.- for the

g.'eat 1111c.l u.hle lllen who COOlp08Cd it," They were

detuillcd in thi:J ho~pitlLble old Dutch to\Vll for more

thtLII three' week~t Ilud it is by 110 U1enl18 to be 8Up

pU::Iod th21t the 8evellteell sbLtod se~sions of the COIl-

. gress eDlhodied all the disCllSttiOll which the occasion

culled forth_ There \vere, no douht, amidst the

social tea-drinkings, Oil the frequent t~te-a·t~te8of

these IDemhel'S frum di~t~Lllt colonies, Inuch quiet

discussion, much earlle~tal'gulnent, tnuch determined

cnnvassillg or the methods ll,ud details of the plans of

unionl F01· it \vas found tht,t Fr~nklill \VllS not the

1 He was at till. time a Justice of the Superior Court. It will be remem·

berPd that be had been asloclated with Stephen HopklDlln the CO~CUOD of

tbe Woodward aDd Satrery bouDdary line, two yean before, (see pap 146).

Bl' father was a dlstlngultlhed general In the Louisburg campaign. (lee a let·

ter from him In R. I. Col. ~rdl. Y. 1M). His brotber. Oliver Wolcott, w..
a al,ner of the Declaration of Independence, and bll no lei' dllt1ngullbed

nephew, Ollyer Wolcott, Jr., wal Secretary oftbe U. S. Treuury. 1786-1801.

2 .. Blltory of the LOlted Statel," IV. 121-22. See allO Hutchlnlon',

.. Hauaobueett. Bay," (111.20). wblcb proDounces it .. an ..sembly the mo.t

delorvtD, or re.pect of any whlob bad been ooDTened In America."
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.....
only member \vho had 8 plan to offer,! and it \VRS

the superior merit of his which caused it to be llccept

ed by the vote of the congress. That there \vas 8

strong sentilllent existing among some of the mem

bers agaillst the supposed tendencJ' of such a plan

was 600n found to be the Cflse; und ns "'ill be

seen 011 reflection to be natllrul, this sentilnellt WitS

most marked ill the Cllse of such colonies 8S ha.d

charter governments.

To understand the position of Rhode Island, for

instance, us related to this Dlovement in the direc

tion of union, it is absolutely necessary to remember

that, 8id~ by side \vith this, another tendency hud

been developing itself, \vhich \VtlS destined in the

years from 1764 to 1114 to be the grievauce upper

IDOst in the minds of the colonists. This was the

start which the home government WllS now taking,

in enforcing the most objectionable of the commer

cial regulations.1 In fact this had already begun.

The strictly commercial colonies like Rhode Isluud

1 .. It then appeared," .ay. Franklin, .. that se,oernl of t.be commiasionerl

had form'd plu. of the lame kind!' (Bt,elow's It Franklin," I. ~).
2 8t!e Chapter VIII.
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\vere of COlli-de the til·~t to feel the effectd of it, nod

to realize ho\v it \Vt\~ destined to rnudify Rnd perhllp~

undermine the ~tlltl1S of their charter governlnents_

Anyone who \vill look through the correspondence

,vhich since 1748 hud pilssed bet\veen Governor

Grecne of Rhode Island and the hOllle government,l

\vill not huve much difficulty ill seeing that with eaoh

llew proposition and suggestion fl"om thnt qual-ter,

he and those who from theil- official and social con

nection \vith hinl through IDuny yeurs, hall cOlne to

think nil he did, must ha.ve become more and more

thoroughly ahlrmed llnd distrustful. It is eusy no\v

to SIlY thut t\ critical eXBminntion of the plan of union

upon which the Alb111~Y congre3s reported favol-ubly,

revettl8 nothing which Cl1l1 be construed as irnpairing

the colonial charters_ j While that is perfectly true,

it is ulso certuin that their milld~ were in nu condition

1 R. I. Col. Record[l, V. 2Si-69, 27K-7U, 313-16,860-00,359-00,300-98. (In

lome instances, Governor Greene's letters are to the colony's agent in London

requeiting him to act for the colony).

2 II Each colony," the" plan" distinctly stated, was to .. retain Ita present

ooDlltltutioo. except In the particulars" thcreaft~rDamed. It la evident that

the people In each colony would baTe precls..l,. a8 Important rlghh und..r thlll

plan ... f'orm.rly.



for 8 critical eXtllllillution. It was their misfortune

that they were lI11uble to look I\t the suhject with

thut breadth of vision \vhich took in nIl its bearings.

Indeed there \vas no\v tru,l1sferred1 to this ominously

regllrded idea. of rt union," all that bitterly narro\v

spirit ill the colon)" which up to this time had ex

pended itself upon the attempts to introduce com
IDunicatioll \vith the neighboring colonies for tru,de

and commerce. The \vnr for independence, while it

smothered this feeling, did not extinguish it, and it

is the self-same spirit which ftslned up in a final, yet

intensely fierce blaze, thirty-five yeur~ later, on the

question of adopting the United States cOllstitution.'

Iu Connecticut there \vas ill 1754 a sinlilar jealousy3

of any movement affecting the chllrter (though it

178 STEPHEN }IOPKIN8. .,
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1 Compare Arnold's U Rhode Island,u II. 191.

2 8ee Staples's U Rbode Island In the Continental CoogreslI."

3 II The comml8sloners from Connecticut," 8ays Trumbull, II were wholly

opposed to tho plan. They imagined that it was dangerous to the liberties ot
the colonies." (Trumbull'. II 1118tory ofConnectleut," II. 3M). See also t.he

statement of II Realons U published by the Generlll .Assembly of Connecticut;

(reprinted in 1{u8. HiBt. Soc. Collections, 1st IE'rles, VII. 21~14). The Con

necticut m~mber8, besilles Wolcott. were Elisha 'Villiamll, rector of Yale

College, 1726-39, and William Pitkin, at this time Chief.ju8tice of the colony.

t

J
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subsidedl nll\llY yellrs earlier th:Ul in Rhode Isln~ld) ;

and it is not impteohahle that the three delcgntes

from that colony bused their opposition to the plan

chiefly on this grol1nd.~ Thut the gl-ound taken by

Stephen Hopkins, though a Rhode Islllnd delegate,

was ditunetric:llly opposite to this, ,vill shortly be

Rppnrent. 3

But this lVUS l)ot the only clement of opposition

represented in the congress. Thel·e \vere Olen in

every colony \vho hl\d \vntched with an interest and

earnestness equal to thu.t of the colonial leuders

ab~ve roIEH-I-cd to, the ,videning brench bet\vecn the

colonists and the home goverlllncnt on the qucstion

of charter rights; and their convictions in many

casett, their interests ill others, and Inter their active

co-operation, \vere \vith the govel-nment_ Such an

1 Connecticut was one of the earllettt states In support of the new con.tltu

tion; ratifying It In January_ 17tfJ, 10 I08t1 than four months after the adjourn

ment of the convention.

2 It W&s certainly a Dot uonatural ground to take, when It 18 remembered

tbat (as Franklin 8tated In a letter to Governor Shirley), cc the powers pro

poled by the Albany piau of union • • • arc not as great as those whloh the
colonies of Rhode I~land and Connecticut are Intrusted with by their charter•• It

(FrankJlo-... Work,," 111.61).

3 Sep page. 18.1-91, IM-96.
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one ,vas Tho01RS Hutchinson of ~{llssachu8etts, the

judicial temper of \vhose invaluable history has laid

all succeeding historical 8ch'llur$ under deep oblign,.

tion to him;1 such was also De Lanceyi of New

York, \vho presided at this f' congress." Their con

scientiolls opposition u.s" loyalists," 3 or tt tories," to

the measures of the colonists ten yenrs later, does

not glee,\tly dilnillish the respect felt for them. They

a~tcd from their c()nvietion~. 'fhe utOl0St desire to

1 U To the student," 8ays Mr. Charles Deane, .. who leeks for the sources

of our history, his work will always be lnd(8peDsable." Cm.",rlcal Jfflgazlne,

I. 102).

2 8ee Sabine's uAlDerlcR.n loyalillts," p.2-15·52. A letter from John Jay,

Jan. 2, 1718, printed In Sabine, I. 369, shows that De Lancey ret.aln~d hl8

warm friendsblp.

3 It I~ Intere8tlng to DOtice that, out or the twenty-five members of the

oongrl'ss, about one fourth became loyalists. (See Sabine', "American loyal

Ilts;" articles, De Lancey, Uoward, Hutchinson, Johnson, Peon, and Smith.)

It doetl not appear that all took the same vle\\" of it. Hutchinson and Smith,

as appeara from their Histories, warmly supported it. The truth Is, that the

question of executive authority, coming thus early In the development of the

American progress toward. nationality, was one which could Dot fall to be an

embarrassing element. I t was tbia which, from It. making the prE'sidtnt lub.

Ject to appointment by the crown, was apparently the strongest recommenda.

tlon of the plan In the eyes of the loyaHat8; It was tbl8 which for the same

realOn was Its strongest condemnatioD In the eye8 of tbe defenders of the

colonial charters; and It wall this which the statesmsnllke forecast of luch

men &8 Franklin and Hopldn. accepted under protelt, knowing that It mUI'

lMi- luperlflded with the gro\1"tb of publIc ••ntlmeut. •

1
I
!
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do full justice to the tory delegate from Rhude Isl

and, (Hownrd), who acted \vith them, does not

authorize the use of the sume hlngunge ill his cuse.

Neither by pntriot nor by loyalidt,l ill the authentic

tedtinlony of his own tillle, is anJI' such flattering

testianony besto\ved. He lVUS, however, 1\ man of

mOl·e thall t\veruge abi lity t and his influence, if not

counteracted, would have been a very mllrked hind

l-once to the colonists.

Frnnklin's O\Vll plall, fully uutlined ill his pnpers

collected by Mr. Sparks,i is worthy of the illost care

ful study t especilllly i:l comparison \vith that nctlllllly

udopted,a 88 shown ill.the officinl record of the COll

gress. The difference, and it is all essential ditr~r

aIlCO, is that Frunklin's original nnd decided preler-

1 II His reputation," 8ay~ Sablne, II doe. not appear to have been lood; 110r

doe. it seem that the cAlm and modl'rate respected him." .. Careful pens," be

add~, .. 8peak of hll profligate cbaracter, and 01 his corrupt and wicked

designs. II (S.\blne'8"American loyall8u," p. 36U). A remark of bt8, 80me

year8 aner, (quoted In Updike's llfiarragan8ett Church," p. 221), abows tbat

be took a somewhat mercenary view ofhl8 enforced removal from thl8 colony.

2 Franklin'. II Work...• III. 26-27.

3 This allO Is printed in Franklln'8 II Works." III.~; a180 In R. I. His

torical Tract. No.9. ellA true representation of the plan formed at Albany,"

by Stephen Hopkin., edited by S. S. Rider), p. 32-39.

16
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ence \vas fur an executive officer \vho would possess

actual executive powers. l The congress in sever'al

iostllDces curtailed aDd hedged in this power.

As WRS nuturnl, the deep-seated mcnsures of

Franklin met with Wftrrn opposition ;_ft almost every

article," as he stntes, tt being contested hy one or

ILn()t.her."~ But the result of the fortnight's debnte

lvas, that nfter being olodified in 80111e hnportnnt·

particulars, his }lInn WIlS tf agreed to" 3 by tbe

delegates, 88 expressing their views; and it W8.R

resolved that the cOlnmit~sioner8 from the several

governments be desired to lay the same before their

respective constituents, for their cOllsideration ;". and

this is 1\11 ihat the congress 'VR8 in reality 8uthorized

1 Compa.rtt the provltdunl of tlte lat lectlon.lo ('aell Instance.

:l Lt-tter of .July 21. 17M. (Cltpd by Bancroft; .. Cnlted Statel." IV, 1M).

3 l'hfllaDguage II that of the oftlcial U Record of proceedIng••" July 9.

17M. It Aet.'ml tbat there was a very vigorous opposition, particularly on the

part of tile Connecticut delegattl!'. Hutchlnson's 8tat~ment, therefore, CU Hla

tory of the province of lIu8acbul~ttl1 Ray," III. 23). that It wu II unaol.

moualy voted," cannot be correct. The error, perhap!, arose from COD·

founding thlt' vote with that pused earlier In tht' sessions of the eonl{re.l.

(June 24, 17M), when the oommll.loners did yote CI unanimoualy" that .. a

union II II .. at present absolutely neceslar)".·· As to the specific method.

there was 00& unanimity.

4 Rprord of pl'O<'eCdlDr~,.July 10, liM.
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to do.! }4"r8nklint~ 1>er~ul1~ive po\ve..~ and unrivalled

tact had in this instance tlcbieved t\ striking success;

but it is to be feared thnt ijOll16 of the delegutes,-to

judge frolll tb~ir attitude nfter they returned home,

were but n convillc~d I1gail1~t their \vill," nnd could

never be depended on to support the phlU. If one

glances over the roll of the deleglltes/~ it \vill be

difficult to find many 118lnes of those who could h.,ve

had very het\rty s)'mpathy with it, from the consid

eratiol1s alrell,dy L)oted. III flict, thelee is only one

member of the cOllgl·es8 who appears to have bad

the same po\ver of political prescience 8S F.·Buklio in

this matter. That member is Stephen Hopkins.

It has been more thr\11 once remarked that these

two New-Englanders hud many characteristics in

comlDOIl. They \vere almost exact coutetnporaries.

Franklin \VUS born only one yel,r earlier thlll1 IIop

kins t
3 and survived hill) less than five )·eard. 4 Both

\vere Anlericans of a very llotC\VOI-thy type aud of

1 See the IOlttruetionl gt"eo by Ik-yera) or the colonial go,.ernmenu, printed

In R. I. llistorleal Tract, IX. p. 3-8.

2 See Appendix H.

3 Franklin .a.. born Jan. 17. t~; Hopkins. Marob 7, 1706-7.

~ Hopkins died Ju1,13, 1786; Franklin, AprU 17, 17VO.
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J

strongly marked individuality. In both instances,

native ahility and talents ,vent fUl- towards counter

hahLllcing the lack of enrly opportunities for educa.

tion. Both, in nfter life, \verc deeply impressed

with the necessity for pu hlic education, u,nd endeav

ored to secure its blessit~g8 for others. l Both were

deeply interested in scientific studies snd pursuits.1

Both had a homely, hut often forcible stJ'le.3 Bot.h

,vere fortunate, to .,fin exceptional degree, in pos

sessing the power of lucid statement j and their lan

guage was ff good English," in the sense of being cletlr.

Both took puins to educate public sentiment,· by

1 See Blge.ow'8 .. Franklin," I. 288-92; also page8 50-02, 118-Zl of this 'Wort.

2 See BIgelow's" If'ranklin," I. 274-78; allo page 126 of th18 work. Ropldnl

was, In 1768, elected to membership In the American PbUosophlcal Society,

pE'rhapl 00 the suggestion or nomination of Franklin hImself. (Records of

the American PhU080pblcal Society, April I, 176M).

I See Tyler's U History of American Ilterature'" II. 261, which speaks of

Franklio'sl1tyle as a" pure, pUby, racy, and delightful diction." Compare alao

page 1:14: of thi8 work.

i or Franklin, Theodore Parker remarks: .. lie knew how to deal with

men, leading tbem to accept his conclusions." .. He did not drive men, but

led them, and that often with a thread 80 deUcate that th~J did not lee It."

(" Historic Americans," p. 44).

Of Stephen Hopkins,· Arnold says: .. Very few, of any atate, eXE'rted 10 wide

an influence upon the destinics of the country. Franklin Wal perhaps the

only person who equalled him in this respect." (Arnold's" Rhode Island,"

II. 61t).

J

J
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discussion of public topics in thc newspape.-s, in

pamphlets, lind in their correspondcnce_ Both were

distinguished by a c()n~tUl1t tendency to expansion.

and in nny given year their position \VRS sure to be

one of hroader outlook Rud Inore comprehensive

intelligence, than ill the previous year. Both \vere

ti,r in udvnnce of the Dlujority of their contempo

raries in pei·ceiving.tbe ultimate issues of the politi

cnl tendencies then in pl-ogress_ 1 Both of them \vere

fronl this time for\vard the cloijest of friends, I\nd

COl1tJt8nt c()rl·espoudents.~ Both met once Inore in

the Contillelltal Congress, uud together signed the

Declaration of Independence. Franklin ulone, how

evert survived to witness the ndoptioll of the Con

stitution in 1787_

It is froID the rDouth of a political opponent, (the

1 Franklin, I&yl lVllllam Cullen Bryant, U,a.w turther Into the true proY.
Inee and oflee of a tree goYernment, and the duties of ltelegl.laton, tban

aDy man of hi. time.") ..Addreas on .tbe 168th anniversary of the birth of

Benjamin Franklin," New York, 18701, quoted InBlplow'l .. Franklin," 1.12).

See abo pap! 180; 183; 188-89, flO"; 1~; of thll work.

2 Probably one of tbe lalt letters of Hopkinl to Franklln 1. that of May 11,

178f, now In po••eallon of Hr. Henry T. Drowne, of New York. It 11.lped.

II Your al'ectlonate old f'rlend. Stephen Hopkins."
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one signing himself n Philolethes "),1 that we are

informed of Stephen Hopkins's desire that the R.hode

Island General ASSCJl1bly should give its approval

to the plan. Yet even if \ve hud not this testinlony

we should still have ilnp0l"tant evidence as to his

true sentiments. It was just ten years h\ter2 that

he wrote: •

..AlthouKh each of the colonies hath a leglslatore within Itself,

to take care ot Its Interests, and provide tor Its peace aud Inter
Dal government, yet there are many things of a more general

natore, quite out ot the reach or these particular legt~latl1re8,

which It Is necessary should be regulated, ordered and gov
erned."3

And thi~, let it ba remeolbered, ,vas not merely all

abstraction of his. It \YRS LL conclusioll ,vhich he

hnd had 811 opportunity of forming b.)· personal

1 uA short reply to Hr. Stephen Ropklns'l vindication," li56. (lWprlnted

In R. I. Hlltorlcal Tract, IX. f7~). The authorship of thll anonymous

pamphlet stUI remains unsolved. The peculiar form of thle name Is luch as to

attract notice. Ins~ad ot .. Pbl1olethes." one would naturally expect CI Pbll·

alethel." and It II Dot impolsible that thillatter form II the one intended by

the writer. Whether the writer or the prtntt!r wal relpon8Ible, doe. no t

appear.

2 1766.

~ .. The rights or colonies examined," p. 10.
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observation I in his attendance upon 8uccessive con

gresses, 80 early 1\8 1746. 1

The congress at Albany adjourned .July 11,1754.

The Rhode Isb\ud General Assembly was not at that

tiole in session·; but one of the earliest ml\tters

brought before the attention of thllt bod.r, ou its re

ussembling at Newport, in August, \vas ·the report

of the two commissioners, dated "August 20, 1754,

und signed by them bolh ; - Ste~hell Hopkins Bnd

~Illrtill Howard, Jr_~ This simply stated the facts

in the CII,se, presented a copy of the proceedings of

the congress, with the ff Representation" reported by

the cODlmittee, and the plan of union itself; submit

ting the \vhole, at.s they say, tr to the considel·atioll of

this liollorable Assembly.n This \voilld certainly

appear to he the veley least thtlt they could do. 'rhe

General Assembly therefore ff accepted" the report;

1 That he wu a supporter or the plan also seems probable trom tbe Itat.·
ment of one of his colleagues, Smith of New York, that .. the E'utern colonies

were mOlt ardent for the union, escept Connecticut." .. Each oolooy,"

Smith adds, .. took a copy UDder a promise to exert their Influence upon their

conetltuentl." (Smith's" New York," 110 2"l6). Stephen Hopklns.s the only

one who went 80 far, howe,oer, as to publll4h a pamphl~t In Itl behalf.

I R. I. CoJ. Recorlb. V. 39.1-9f.

•
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"reserving to themselves 8 farther cOl1siderntion,

whether they ,yin accede to the general plan pro

posed." 1 Yet in vuriou8 written and spoken charges

of the time, Mr. Hopkins is denounced 1\8 having

•• presented to the General Assembly, a number of sheets In

rollo, In which were contained a variety of matters, and the plan
ot union artfully tack'd to the rest, which being read In the
Lower House, the report was received, and, In consequence all
their doings, I.e. tt I

It is sufficient to say that these assertions are

entirely at variance with the official records, cited

above.

It win be observed that the longuage of the above

charge sho·ws evidence of excitement. That such a

plan of lInion should be brought into Rhode Island

did in fnct, produce 110 little excitement. Almost

its very 61-8t pr~vi8ioll WIlS that there should be ff tl

president.-general, to be appointed and supported by
tile crown.!' 3 And this in 8 charter colony· like

1 1L I. Col. Records, v. 3M. 2 R. I. Hilt. Tract, IX. 68.

a Printed In Franklin'... Workl," III.:rI.

t Tbt. feature certainly goel far to explain the popular excitement. agalnlt

the plan. Thole could eul1y condemn It on tbls ground who had Dot looked

beyond thl. to oble"e f,be 'er, d..moerattcal 'yltem of repreaentattoD embod.
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l~hode Islnnd I A letter l \V~\S sent to the General

Assemhly, el\rly in 1755, by Governor Greene, ill

\vhioh the subject wus urged upon the immediato

attention of tb:\t body. Atnong other things, he

pronounced it ft a scheme \vhich if carried into exe

cution, will virtually deprive this government, at

least, of SUIDe of its Inost vnluablo privileges ;" alld

he suggested thll.t instructions be sent to the agent

of the colouy, ff that he eJ[ert hiln:Jelf to the utmost,

in order to prevent the said plan of union" ff being

carried or passed into 811 act of the parliament of

GreatBritnill.":1 At this session therefore it WRS voted

that a ff letter to be sent to the agent" should direct

him:

U To be upon his watch; aud It any thing shall be moved In
parliament respecting the plan for an union ot his Majesty's
northern colonies projected at Albany, wblch may have a ten

dency to loM.oge on our charter privileges, that he use his

led In it. Jut what other method or choosing a chief t-xeeutlve omeer waa

open to them? Certainly Dot that of election by the colonies themselves. The

time W88 not ripe for so radical a measure or Independence; and thl, Franklin

and Hopkins knew very well.

I Printed In n. I. Hiat. Tract, IX. 6O--el. where it belted by "1~IIiloletbcs."

2 R. I. Hilt. Tract. IX. 81.



utmost endea,·ors to get it put oft until such time as the govern

ment Is furnished with a copy, and have opportunity of making
answer thereunto. tli
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It \VRS after the subject had thus been pretty \vell

turned over and canvassed, that ~fr. Hopkins him

self entered the field \vith n pumphlet,~ dated March

29, 1755.3 'fhis pl1mphlet has nOlle of the elevated

qualities of style observed ill his hist.orical writings•

.und discussiolls. of the rights of colonies,s subse-

quently published, nor hils it anything in common

with his electioneering pamphlets, issued \vithin the

next few years.6 Its interest lies ill its lucid, busi

ness-like statement of facts, carefully sifting from

them the. erroneous and unwarranted assertions then

current. He ingeniously refrained from a single

syllable ofdirect nrgulnent ill favor of the plan ;7 but

1 B. I. Col. Records. V. 424.

2 uA.. true representation of the plan formed at Albany, for uniting all the

British northern colonies, In order to their common safety and defence." By

Stephen Hopkins. Providence. March 29, 1755. Reprinted In R. I. Hlst. Tract,

IX.l-i6.

3 The month and day as well a8 the year. are oCCAsionally given In Imprint.

or pamphlets belongIDA' to this period.

4 See page 134. 6 See Chapter VIII.

e See Chapter VII.

i R. I. Hist. Tract, IX. fO-M. Hie opponent somewhat unreuonabJy ftnd.

fault wtth tbte. (R. I. HI.t. Tract. IX. &5).
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by printing the instructions of the home government

to the colonial as:Jemhlies,l the instructions of some

oftllese assemblies to their respective commissioners,1

the proceedings of the congress in relation to the

tf phll1 of nnioll,"3 Bnd the text of tho plan ittJelf,· he

effectually confuted the misrepredclltlLtiol1s \vhich

had beon Dlade by his opponents.

This pamphlet Wale followed by another, in reply
to it, and iS3ued over the siguature of tt Philolethes,"5

which is a wonderfully good Rpecimen of the pamph

let literature of thnt dt\y, repenting mis-statelnente

lvhich hlLd already been exposed, and even reckless

in its misrepre~el1tatiol1s. It appears to have over

shot its mark, for though it \vas issued just ill times

to bring nll influence to bear 011 the election in Mny t

Stephen I-Iopkins was then found to be elected gov

ernor; \vitb an l\ssembly prepared for the lDost part

to listen to whatever met\SUl·es he might bring to

their attention. Yet although at the October session

1 R. I. Hist. Tract, IX. 8-13.

2 Ibid., IX. 3-8. 3 Ibid., IX. 16-31.

t Ibid., IX. 32-39.

6 Tbe full title has already been ,Iven. See page 187, lION.

a It II dated, "April 10, 17M."
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in 1755, the members of this body readily app.ointed 1

His Honor the Governor one of the commi~8ioner~

to another of these colonial congleesses, it "'as per
hilPS because they believed that no ff plnD of unioll "

was to he, or \vas likely to he, called up for nction

at its sessions.

For Rhode Island \VllS not the only cololl)' \vh ich

turned the cold shoulder to Fr:\nklin's plan. That

plan \vas not approved by n single one2 of the colon

ial RAselnblies before "'hich it \vas brought; and

when the matter caDle in dne course to the uttention

of parlinment in September or October, 1754, that

very home governluent \vhich had been 80 strenuous

in urging upon the colonists the idea of U union and

confederlltion," suddenly found thut the colonists

,vere taking the recomlnendation not only too liter-

1 R. I. Col. 'Records, V. 4tH. This congress appears to have been held at

Albany tn December. See letter of Stt'phen Hopkln8 to Mrs. Anne Smith,

dated U December 5th, 1755," In the posst-I.slon of]lls8 Ruth H. Smith.

2 The General Court of Hassaehu8f'tts Bay had speciftcally Instructed Ita

df'legatel on the matter of entt'rlng Into u articles of union and confedera

tion;" and this was the only government which did give these instructioDI.
(Sparks's" Works of Benjamin Franklin," III. 23). But a B08ton town
meeting held after the adjoluoment of the congress V'lgoroualy denounced the

plan. (U Collections of the ~1&88RChusett8Hilltorical Society," lit serlel, IV.

86).
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ally but too liberally. No action was ever taken OD

it in England.1

Yet there is no contribution to constructive states
manship preceding the year 1716, which had a pro
founder effect on the subsequent growth and devel
opment of the idea of American nationality. Even

in the Blnended form in \vhich it was ,t approved" by

the congress, it was, suys a recent wI-iter, tI in

advance of the Al·tic]es [of Confederation]. in its

national Spi1-it, anll served DS the prototype of the
constitution itself." I There was to be a central
authority,3 self-sustaining," Bud obligatol·y upon the

cODlponent members of the government. ~rhe sep
arate colonies \vere not to he relJreseuted5 eql1ol1y,

but in proportion to population; 8ud it wus the

1 .. The Board of trade," ,aya Franklin, II did Dot approve of It, nOlO recom·

mend It for the approbation of His llltjcsty.u (Bigelow's U }c'''ranklln,'' I. 3(9).

2 U The article. or confederation V8. the COD..tllutlOD, U by L. Bradford

Prhlct', (ilnee Chief-Ju8tlce of New )(exlco). p. 19.

3 FrankUn'1 II \,",orks," III. 87. The ill.considered departure from this

principle, In the Artlcl~sor confederation, 18 noteworthy.

~ But not Iclf-perpetuating.

6 As printed 10 Franklin', ""·orkJ," 111. 40.

17
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general government which had the power to lay
taxes,! and to raise and pay 80ldiers.1 Everyone

of these features re-nppeared in the cODstitution3 of

the United Stutes, thirty-three years later; and after

a most disastrous trial had been made of an opposite

method.4 Franklin was ill advance of his time, it is

true; but be had examined Rnd forecast, says Mr.

Sparks, tc with an almost prophetic sagacity, the

babits, wants, telnper, and other characteristics of

the lleople."5

Yet while the statesmanship of the Albany COll

gress is Franklin's beyond a question, some part of

the credit of it must be considered as justly due to

that nlsn' who had the clearness of vision Rnd en

lightened forecast, to sce farther than those around

him in his narro\v colony; Bnd \vho not only upheld

1 AI printed In Franklin's" \'·orts," III. 60-61.
2 IbId•• III. 49.

3 Compare Art. 2, Seet. 2 and 3; Art. J, Sect. 2, No.3; Art. 1, Beet. 8, No.
1; Art. I, Sect. 8, NOI. 12-16.

t In the Artlclel or confederation. Compare Art. 9, 10; Art. 5; Art. 9,
18t and 5th paragraph••

6 Sparka'8" '\"orks or Bcnjandn Franklin," 111.67.
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the plan of union in the congress,l but advocated it

ngninst ovcr\vhelming odds. among a people bitterly

opposed both to it, and to the principle on which it

rcsted.2 And this was not all. It \vas U the proper

reception of" the principles developed by the leaders

of the AlbullY congress, says Chancellor Kent, tt in

the mindd of their coulltryolen," \vhich ~~ prepared

the \vny for their future independence and our

present greatness." 3 It was the reception of theso

principles by the people of Rhode Isluod, pressed

upon their attention with the lllost persistent indus

try, and \vith the aid of every agency of tongue, pen,

type, or personal influence, during the next twenty

yellrs, which prepared the least interested of the

thirteen colonies to take a spirited l\ud distinguished

part in the contest which follo\ved. Tho history of

1 'Vhether Hopkins was one ot' those who. u ~"r.Dldln says, .. had form'd

planB of the same kind," (Bigelow'. U li'ranklln." I. 308), does not appear. He

was, however, a member of the lpeelal committee ot Beven appointed u to

prepare and receh"e plana or schemes for the union of the colonies, and to

digest them Int.o one general plan." (el R~oord of proceedings," June 24, 17M);

a committee which .s pronounced by Frothingham II a rare combination of

character, Intellect, learning, and exp"rlence in public affairs." (Ie Rue of

the republic," p. 140). 2 See pages 176-79.

3 Kf'nt's 'f Commentaries on American law," Ed. 1873, I. 2M.
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no other colouy, perhaps, presents such an instance

of a public man deliberately setting hiolself to shupe

public opillioll t and to develop a publi~ sentiment

which should sustain and heartily approve the

measures. to he undertaken. tr Every 8t8tes~an,"

says Mr. Lecky, tt who is worthJ· of the 110016, will

carefully cnlclIlate the effect of his measures upon

opinion." and "will esteeol the creation of 8 sound,

healthy, and Joyal public spirit one of the highest

objects of legislation." 1

The creation of such a public spirit is what most

strikingly characterizes Stephen lIopki118; and it is

UpOll. this grollnd that a statesmanship of the Olost

enlightened character may justly be ascribed to him.

1 Lecky'. II Leader. of'publlc opinion In Ireland," p. vill.




